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CAPT. PARKS

PROMOTED TO

REAR ADMIRAL
v- ', - v a

Made Chief of Bureau of Navy
Yards and Pocks; Has Had
Charae of Construction of
Big Pearl Harbor Drydock

Spacial SUr-BnlUt- la 0ill
CaDt. Charlea W. Farka, to

"' charge ot the . oaatruclionsot
Xhe .big drydock at Pearl Harbor, was
today appointed chief oi the pureaa oz
yards and docks, navy department
The officer is promoted to Tank of
rear admiral.

, C 8. ALBERT,

Newa of Capt Tarks promotion and
appointment as chief of the bureau of
yarda and docks is held by some as
significant of some important cnanges
in the nary department at Washing
ton. The Doeltioh Is one of the most
important In the ' entire federal sys-

tem, and the choice of the local offi
cer points to the high place he holds
at Washington. He ranks among the
very highest of present-da- y engineers.
, Rear Admiral Parks, who had been
serving Trtth the rank of captain for
several months DasL Is now on uls
second tour of Hawaii. He came here
tlrtt in June, i08, and left on reo--
fuary 16, 1110. ; v- -

On January 15, 1915, he arrived for
his second tour of duty and has been
here ever since. This makes a total
of about five years spent in Hawaii.

He was graduated, from Rensselaer
. a - o A a At.roiytecniuc instuw ii h h

time being 1 years of age. His. earlier
education - had included a course at

"
the Woburn, Mass hlgh school, from

J which he; was graduated In 18TJL

i ' rollowlne his tiraduitloo, ; from
Kensselaer he went to, Germany ai.d

T? studied Ua ,.GotiOf en until ' 1886. Jle
was graduated from 'ColuallSfithoW
Oeorge - Washington) university iat
AVsJalntoiL.'.' D. ; with the degree
ct lu L. It, in 1889. For fceveral years
he was a member of the faculty at
Rensselaer. " ij---

He , was United Statei superinten
dent of the department of liberal arts
at the Paris exposition of 1889, and a
tnembef of the Jury of Class 6,
tlon, at which "time he was given the
decoration or umcier ce unsirucuon
Publlaue. He was special agent of the

- Uni ted States bureau of education at
' . the WorloTa Xalr Chicago, in 1893, the

most striking feature.- - of - the exhibit
teing a model library ot 5000 volumes
seleetM and catalogued with the co--

operauon "of many prominent 'libra
rians. This list of books was used, in
the earliest' Carnegie linranea.
- in 1S94 he was appointed special j
asent of the -- United States bureau of
education to Antwerp, Lyons and Ml
lan expositions.' and during the samo
year examined the systems of fore.- -

- try education in Europe, particularly
at forestry schools at Nancy, Karl
rune. ana aiunicn. .

In 1897 he was " nppotnted to the
' tiavy and his naval service Includes

duty at Portsmouth, .Boston, New
York. Philadelphia and Norfolk; , at
San Juan, Portq. Rico and Pearl Har-
bor naval stations;. in the bureau of
i ards and docks at Washington: In
specting engineer, - General Electric
Company at Schenectady; on boards
for location of drydocka and coaling

' stations, and also for the determine
tionof plans for San Juan, Pearl Har-- v

bor. Great Lakes training station and
? Norfolk.

4 VTi. 'XrW
navy yard durmg the Spanish war and
at portsmouin navy yarn, new narcp

-- hire during the Russian ana Japan--

'ase teace conference. r r- -

l Admiral Parks . is a fellow of ' the
' American ? Association for the "Ad- -

rancement of Science and ; of th
American Geographic Society,' and Is

member of the Rensselaer Society
Civil Engineers ,and the New Enjr

- land? IIlstorlcal-Genealogica- l, Society.
-- The officer came to Hawaii on his

second tour early in 1915, having been
Blaeed Jn charge ct the construction I

of the Pearl Harbor', drydock under!
the modified - specification. He had I

been the first naval civil engineer on
duty In connection with the structure
In 19083 ;

At the time of the F--4 disaster he
wa prominent in .salvaging opera- -

tiomr--of the JU-fate- d vessel. He had
had no official notice yet of the ap
pointment this morning when'infpnn

d of It by the star-Buiieti- n.

HO r:ther WORD
s: RECEIVED ON RAMMING
' : 'OF SUBMARINE F--l

Ko farther word was received today!
regarding the disaster . to the subma-- 1

rine F--l. as told In the Btar-Bullet- in s
5 o'clock extra yesterday evening. The

'
F--l was sunk after being rammed In a
fo br the F--3. Local naval offIcials 1

ihave no means of asceftalnlng the per--

sonnet oi tne crew ana ouicers ox tne i
F--l. No word has. come from the
mainland today.

"I Article of incorporation were filed
at Albany: by the Standard Aircraft "j

Corporation, wlthOOOOOO capital.

Honolulu. Boy-I- s

Caught In
Halifax Blast

J t

JOHN H. CLEGG

John H, niese; recentlv of Honolulu
vhere fiQ wag :miiIiBiger 0T Hhe pro
vision department of the Hawaii Meat
Co., and now, a member of the British
Expeditionary Force," was one of those
injured la the Halifax disaster on De- -

jNeu-- s 12xatUh44craeiIIonollan
was among the Injured Jias just been
received by L&nd Commlssfbner Bert- -

ram G.. Jlivenburgh in, a letter frQni
Mr.:iegr father-in-la- G. J. Waller,
treasurer and manager of the Hawaii
Meat Co. y:-Th- e

extent bf Clegg's Injuries is not
known. The letter from Mr.lWaller,
who is now in1 San Francisco, states
that a wireless message to Mrs. CleSg
bore the hrlef information that he was
injured.- - She left "as soon a possible
tortlallfax.

Clegg enlisted for the British army
a lew months" agoj He was. a British-
er, by birth and had lived In Hawaii
for, about- - five years.?, Ke had1 been
with the Hawaii. Meat Co. during Jhat
Ume and had worked up to the posi
tion of manager of the provision' de

Thurston avenue. Clegg M as a
member .of the Neighborhood Tennis
club on, Hastings street .

-

A card only recently received by
Mr. Rivenburgh from Mr. Clege stated
that he was feeling fine and enjoying
life' in the army.: He expected to sail
at once .for England It is probable
that the card was mailed Just before
the disaster and that the soldier may
have been on a transport in the harbor
when the explosion occurred.

120 GUSiiISS

Leading Commercial HOUSeS Of

Territory Ask Congress to
Bar Liquor Here

In his efforts to bring prohibition
to Hawaii. George W. Paty, secretary
of the anti-saloo- n league, has Just for
warded to Washington a petition
signed by nearly all of the leading
firms of Honolulu' asking congress to
prohibit the sale of intoxicating li
qnor in the territory... The petition Is
slgned by the heads of 120 firms in- -

eluding ch firms as Castle & Cooke,
Alexander & Baldwin, Theo. H. Da

FEICII TRANSPORT

SI! SI) --BOAT AS

IT IS SB1T DOWN

PARIS, France, Dec. 19. The old
French cruiser Chateau Renault, now
in the French 'transport service, was
torpedoed and sunk in the Medtterran
ean sea-- oh December 14, according to
an official statement given out today
The submarine attacking the transport
was attacked in turn by the Chateau
Renanlt, the French vessel destroying
the submarine before It In turn went
aown.

All passengers on the transport were
saved, but the crew went down with
U1B SUIJV-- i .,

'Coni pressed oaoer has been used tor
street pavins,

r
v..

CANE-PAPE-R

EXPERIMENTS

ARE SUCCESS

0!aa Manager Returns From
Boston Bringing Samples ot
By-Prod- uct From Hawaii's
Fields

That paper of all kinds can be
manufactured at low cost from i la- -

;

waiian sugar cane bagasse which facts
holds promise of furnishing a new and
profitable industry for HawaijLwas- re-- i

ported by C. F. Eckart, maoager of
Olaa plantation, this morning upon
his arrival in .Honoluju from Boston
where for the past few months he has
supervised the successful experiments

j trade along these lines.
. .1 .r i i i... i i.Air. jcnari uruuui um..wiiu uiu

samples of paper made wi nuin, -- ci,
from cane bagasse the managership California re-- ;

which were of black ofjfincy under Hoover, used
exceptionally good quality. The new
mulch paper is called asphalt-fel- t and
will be used to cover the sugar fields
to hold down the weeds. The cane be-

ing stiffer and stronger able to
break through the mulch paper while
the weeds being tender are unable to

t

penetrate and must die.
The manufacture of wrapping, pa-

per, news print paper and book paper
from Hawaiian sugar cane bagasse
now may be undertaken if the direct-
ors of the company deem the experi-mentaLresnl- ts

warrant It.
As to the cost of manufacturing pa-

per from bagasse Mr. Eckart was si-

lent except on the point that the cost
H)f making paper of alj kinds from ba
gasse would he a great deal cheaper
than maklng-i- t from pulp. He

that paper of almost any kind
manufactured from bagasse could
easily compete with paper made .from.
pulp any other raw material, ox
the market;

Just what tbe directors of Olaa
plantation intend to do in the way of
making paper has not been decided,
but it Is understood that they will
guild such a plant for mulch paper
manufacturing which can. be enlarged
from time to tits 3Hn case the need
is apparent andMn case it is deemed
advisable to go into the general papei
making business on a, big scale.

LOCAL BAKERS AGREE
TO STANDARDIZE LOAF

local bakers I have thus far
talked to have expressed themselvej
as willing to do all they can to aid in
securing a standardized loaf of bread
which, undoubtedly, would shortly re-

sult in a standardized price," says J.
F. Child, federal food administrator
for the territory. '

For the last several days Adminis-
trator Child has been at work lining
ud Honolulu bakers in the move
ment for a standardized loaf, and
points out that this new regulation by
the. national food administration will
apply to bread baked in hotels and
cafes as well as in bakeries.

FIRMS HERE

view & Co., H. Hackfeld & and C.
Brewer & Co.

' Besides this petition there are two
others going out on the next mail.
One is signed by the schools of Hono-
lulu and the other by more ousiness
houses which were not seen when the.
first petition was forwarded. v

Mr. Paty said yesterday that he
has had no difficulty in obtaining sig-
natures as tbe business houses were
moxe than glad to add their names to
the undertaking.

It is also understood that Delegate
Kuhlo has affixed his name to the pe-
tition.

ANOTHER SPANISH

STEAMER GOES TO

CREDIT OF U-BO-
AT

(Asiate4l Press by U. . NavU Wirtlts.)
PARIS, France, Dec. 19.The Span-

ish steamer Noviembre has been suck
by a submarine. Thirty of the crewi
were, saved. v

As in Chinese cutting
case which occurred at Schofleld Bar-
racks. December 9, wicked looking
knife was delivered to the Judge ad
vocate's office at Hawaiian headquar-
ters Tuesday. The fight took place
between three Chinese with the result
that Kon Wa So was badly cut abot
the face and shoulders. The other
participants are said to be Charles H,
Lee and Ahn Chu Won.'

mm.?Mr petition

Western Sygar

Dealers Uphold

Hoover, Rolph

Wire Statement That if Coast
Had Not Received sugar,
There'd Have Been a Famine

(Atoeiate4 Prtil by U. S. Nival Wirlm.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 19. Up-

holding the action taken by the Hoov-
er' food control officials as justified by

j public policy, many sugar dealers of
in c VTC81 ina miauie ncii nc isis iuicu ujcu m iun wuv-v- , wvvo moiji
graphed to Herbert Hoover and Geo.' is an impressive characteristic of Ha--

Rolph, the head of the augarj wail's new internal revenue collector,
bureau, that if the California & Ha-(Co- l. H. Hathaway, who arrived in Ho-wail- an

Sugar Refining Company hadinoiulu this morning on the steamer,
not been provided with raw sugar for j Governor.
refining during October, there would! His son, Howard Hathaway, on April
have been a sugar famine in their sec-- . 5, the day before war was declared,:
tfona of the country. left Tiverett, Wash., to enlist in thej

.This answers the charge made in navy, even though, as a graduate of a ;

! h inwctinatiAn before thm senate
. , . .

uucwmmince mr. wnmulcning j

Hawaiian sugar ! of the
a variety but to serve Mr. i

remark-
ed

or

.'"All

the

Go.

evidence a

a

on the coast.
The chargearose during the hear- -

ing in which Claus Spreckela gave'
testimony.

"I know ,no-mor- e the contro-!o- n submarine chaser.
between Rolph colonel, young and

Spreckels than read thefBeebe, firm
newspapers,7' said E. D, Tenney, presi
dent of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association this morning, when shown
the despatch which told of exonera-
tion of Mr. Rolph of the charge of
having used his official position to
get Hawaiian raw sugars for the Paci-
fic coast refineries.

So far as the unequal distribution of
sugar by the food administration Is
concerned, Mr. Tenney is of the im-
pression the food board has. had
no control of the distribution; "until
very recently. He tMnks-tha- t rob"
aWy-th- e shipment of Hawaiian Taw
sugar which-i- s to go to New York!
by -- the Seneca is the' first
shipped from here since the board
has had abitrary power to control
sugar distribution.

As is well known to Honolulu sugar
interests, this shipment of over 7000
tons was wanted by the Crockett
refinery on the "Pacific coast; so it
could start operations In full before
the arrival of 1918 sugar from here.
But the Washington administration
was insistent that the sugar be sent
to New York, which is being done.

Morse Is Me
Ship Board's

Hawaii Agent
a u nM.:i chij a- - c..-- .

-- n. Ul HUiui CAyeuiCU IU OUp- -,

ervise Cargo Space and
Despatch of Vessels

Charles Percy Morse, for many
years the general agent of the American-H-

awaiian Steamship Co. in Ho-
nolulu, has been appointed "agent of
divisional Hawaiian is-

lands, United States shipping board."
News to this effect was conveyed

to Mr. Morse by a cable he received
yesterday from the shipping re

in Francisco. Just
what his duties will be is as yet un-
known Jo Mr. Morse.

combined office of the U. S. ship-
ping board and tbe American Ha-
waiian Steamship Co. is to be opened
tomorrow ip the Stangenwald build-
ings The decision to secure separate
offices for the steamship companv
was maue auer tiacxicia & jq. were

)A. a. th

Likely, requests for careo snace
the islands, and de-

spatch of various from hers
their destinations, will solely
with Morse, under in

of the shipping board.
It generally believed that ap-

pointment' of a shipping
agent for will tend to tha

as --iMii ho o'
representative through the

here can be olaced thi
sbipplng board.

BREWING CO. TO PLAY -

te held afterJanuary

'COLLECTOR

HERE TO TAKE

REVENUE JOB
Says He NeverSought Office;

Takes Great Pride in His
Boys Who are Doing Service
in

Patriotic pride in his "two boys,'
who are voluntarily giving their serv- -

ices to their country in war as en- -

: milltarv aranemv in could

ciiiu wmuusowu ,u
army. The colonel says his son said:
"Every one can't be an admiral oi

vates,"
The other "boy- - is Eugene Beebe,

whose relation the colonel. is that;
a foster son.. He left about the

same Ume to join the and is now

Hathaway, Beebe "
Hathaway

' in f

EveretC j

"It was like a .funeral after
boys' had gone" the colonel says ofs
his Washington' state home. they
are their diity." j

He saw his son while he was in New
York, where young Hathaway was ac- - j
ting as a boatswain's mate. !

didn't want a commission to begin
with, and I am letting him follow his j

own inclinations, but he may yet have
to accept a commls&loa in the line
duty, tor his iine fficera. have- - reconv
mended that he -- erirbin0tir'-tlr
coloner 'explains.

Colonel Hathaway has come
direct from Washington, -- D. C where
he .spent or five days, after his

(Continued on four)

CANTIN SEEKS

FOR GOOD

about a The three,
versy and Mr. ' the Hathaway Mr.

I have in. comprised the., law of!

that

sijgar

r

operations,

board
San

f'.A

needs before

Navy

'the1

Of City

as Call

a better city
in

city to that
the island

f nnj; nrr 4nl
A. of

Board Supervisors, in which
his in

This of estimates will come up

before the board when the meeting
is called Sunday for a discussion of

budget as a whole of civic
for next year.

Included in the one million and a

half dollars for road work is
for eleven proposed city

projects which are outlined in

the as follows: Beretania
street, Punahou to King streets, ex-

tension, $110,000; Fort, Halekauwila
and Bishop streets, $65,000; Alewa
Heights --district, $45,000; Punchbowl
street from Kisg to Lusitana streets,
$45,000; Quarry and Alapai streets,
siftftflrt- - Kalakaua avenue, rara
to Diamond Head avenue, $60,000;

ilwilei district. JllO.OOO: Lllina sTreer,

that the proposea wiaenmB ui nuiei
street near Fort street is not includ
ed in the amount, there being avail-

able $18,000 for thi3 wcrk out of the
cash basis fund.

Of the $1,196,000 to be spent the
city and county's share the
will be $548,666 while the balance,
$647,334,. be assessed against prl- -

The miscellaneous permanent im- -

proposed - for 191S wil!
to, $242,100 which Is in--

eluded in the one million and a half
estimated for total road

work. the miscellaneous
are included the valley

steamer line a few weeks ago. King to Wyllie 590 000; King

It is presumed Mr. Morse ts to act street, Richards to McCully street,
as the shipping board'- - supervisor t 5180,000, and business district. ?47o,-ov- er

all the shipping firms here
business unde the shipping In connection with the half million
but that the business of the agencies j dollars to be expended on the business
will not be affected.

' district proper it be mentioned
to

and from the
vessels to

rest
Mr. acting the

structions
is the

divisional
the islands

v'ireinla

doing

almost

report

amount

amount

dollars

Palolo

board.

betterment of hlDDine condition fnrivate property owners
Hawaii thpro tm. i

'whom

the

navy

and

"But j

"He

four

page

Mr.

list

the
the

roaa

sum

!

oAN I IU fcJVlrLUTcS grading of sidewalk areas m
; Manoa, oiling Manoa roads, Manoa

There was a special meeting.of the storm drains, VSilva drain on
directors of the Honolulu Brewing & street, Kewalo ditch, Maklki and
Malting Co. this morning, but it was the Pali road together with Improve-no- t

for purpose for the election ments in Walanae. Waialua and
of new officers." The principal matter Kcolaupoko district,
discussei was the of: of a
Christmas present to employes and; also included. the million

the company. The election and a balf dollars esHraate "call forOf officers will take Dlace at a meet-- - - -

ing to t,

hp

to
or

of

of

In

A

In

on page four);

New Collector
Of Revenue Is
Ready For Job
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COL. HOWARD HATHAWAY.

$1,500,000
ROADS IN 1918

lilt! T'tlt-rt- , cnlmi frwlli 4nt"t' r""""
the finance of the

lie gives his skeleton budget of

ENEMY TRAOING

WIRES SUBJECT
:

TO REGULATION

In line with trading with the
enemy act, certain regulations will ap--

J ply to wireless and cable messages
for from Honolulu to
any individuals or firms on

Enemy Trading" list. The regula-
tions were announced today by Com-
modore D. H. lahan, censor. They
became effective Monday and

1. Parties who have obtained a
license from the war trade board
to communicate with any one on
the enemy trading list wilL, in
cablegrams to-- such V correspon-
dent, place ETL', followed by the
number of their license as the tast
words of message; v except
that these words may be followed .",

by a testword in a message from a ;
banking Institution.

2. The ; observation of the
same . rules will be required on y
incoming messages ' from parties
on the enemy trading list. ; ?

. 3. Cable ; to r

and from parties on the enemy s'

trading list, although licensed, ?

wfJlbe suppressed Jf they do not
conform to. the above regulations.

" By direction, ?
;

DENNIS H. MAHAX,
: ' "-

- ' '" ' i ? ' Censor.-- ;

Major Lawrence Redington, adju
tant general at Hawaiian ' department

who has been confined"
to the department hospital since the
middle of November, when suffer-
ed a broken legt la out again. He jS ou
sick and plans to go to the coast

This Amount Would Pay $548,666 While Balance Would
Be Assessed Against Property Owners Business District
Improvemtents Outlined in Budget for $475,000

One million and half dollars for roads in the and
county of Honolulu 1918!

A. S. Cantin, and county engineer, proioses spend
amount of money improving the thoroughfares of of

ail-u,V,U- rt

K. Mott-Snnt- h, chainnan
of

estimated expenditures of department minute detail.

expen-

ditures

11,196,000
improve-

ment

will

provements

Improve-
ments

street,

doinsj000- -

might

read,

King
ditch

the Ewa.

distribution Improvements not permanent
nature

patrons-o- f

yontlnaed

committee

the

communications
the

are:

the

privileged

communications

headquarters,

Ee

leave
for a few weea

20 FLYERSM
ATTACK; 0,1V 5

(IEAMIE GITV

Two of Raiding Machines Shot
Down Close to London; Re-

mainder Beaten Off By Air
patrols and Defense Guns -

(AiiMlatri Frist ly U. t. Uaval WtrtltttJ
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 10.

:

Ten persons were killed last
! night and 70 injured in London,
with five others outside London
hurt, in one of the biggest air
raids the Germans have yet at-- . --

tempted against England.
The machines made a raid on

the eastern counties in forced
not Iessthan 20 machines try-
ing to, break through the cor-
don which surrounds London

j with a n t i - aircraft defenses. ,

:Only five of the 20 actually
jreached the city, the others be
ing driven off by English patrol

j machines and by the storm of
explosives sent up from tho .

anti-aircra- ft guns on the-groun- d.

One of the raiders was de-

stroyed as it 'flew over the city.
I dropping bombs Another was
i shot down just outside the city,
j t The.city drove

the raiders off before any serious, damr
i age is believed to have been done. ,

Thei-aae- ao detail, of,.tht, flaitc- -i
in kisser or Kent, if any was inflicted

4 Italians RepuUeHun - - .
Despatches , from' Rome report the

repulse of 'heavy Austro-Germa- n at ,
tacks against Sfon to Solarolo salient, --

on the Asiago front.! yesterday. The .
Teutons launched their infantry under --

a heavy barragW. following a bombard
ment of the Itartlan lines, but in no in
stance did the attacking infantry Yeach
tbe Italian trenches. The Htm lost i --

reported to have been heavy.
Weather conditions are unfavorable

to infantry actions along the French
and British fronts and there was no --

fighting on the west yesterday except "

with the artillery. .

five mm who

GIVES TO U. S.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. ,3. Five
members of the congressional party,
which returned to San Francisco from --

Honolulu this morning, learned upon
their arrival that one or more sons of,
each had obtained commissions in the ;:

army and were now, on the. way to
France. The men were proud to say ?

that their boys were In the service, ;
but expressed regret that they had
not had the opportunity to bid them v

larewell. and OodspeedV,"'; '
:-f i:

The most liberal .contributor was
Representative George II. Bowers ot i
West. Virginia, . who has given - two
son George M. Bowers Jr and .

Stephen E. Bowers. . , , ,
John iJP,--: McLaughlin represent-- v

tlve from Michigan, received a tele-
gram - informing him . that - his son, S
John P jMcLanghlin, Jr.. iad ; been B

commissioned a "first-- , lleatenant and --

witt
'serve, as a balloon observer.- -

i IL W. -- Temple, representative from ;
Pennsylvania, said: that his .son, John
P. .Temple had been commissioned. ?

.The other . two were'.C. ,F, -- Reavla
of. Nebraska, whose son, C, F. Beavia, 'Jr la now a second lieutenant In the
artillery, and 'Allen T," Treadway of
Massachusetts, ; who was .informed in ;

a' telegram, that hia son, JJ. L Tread-- . .

way, is now a second lieutenant)
Younj Reavls left Cornell Univer

sity to enter training camp shortly
after war , was : declared, "sacrificing C
hia chances of getting: a degree when
he was within 'six weeks of the goaL

"No other Institution fix the country ".

has suppUed maa-pow- er more liberally
than the house of 4 representatives,"
said Reavls. 'There is hardly a mem-
ber of the honse who has not given
one or more of his sons to the cause.
and it-i- s a fact that th boya hava i
not been drafted, either.? vAR of them -
have been volunteers ;:yf-:.- t

',:.! .'.? 1- ....
According tct areport received ; by

bishop Trust Co today, Canada's 're
cent victory Joan was a nuge success
Th enumber of subscribers were 719,- -

.

COD and" the " total subscription was
$41100.000. ;

.
: 7:

V .Rev.' H. H. Parker was issued a rer--.
rait to erect a residence to cast
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1,1. CASE TO

SHIPPING BOARD

Carden Claims Commission Has
Right of Appeal if Rates

Deemed High

An appeal to the federal Mapping
board 1n Washington to makf n order
compelling the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co. to return to trie nr!ied-ul- e

of freight and passenger rate ef-

fective in 1916. or an appeal to t lie su-

preme court of the United States to
determine the jurisdiction of the local
bodv, or ootb. may be the next mov
by the Pvhllc Utilities Commissi in
it endeavor to force the stea-ubhi-

;i

company to reduce its charges.
Commenting today on the decision

of the territorial supreme court hold-

ing that the commission has oo jan
dic'ion oer tils rntes cf tbo ompany.
Attorney Will T. Carden. chairman 01

the commission,' polnu out that the
commission baa the "Vl appcel to

the shipping loard or i!io United
States supreme court, In this connec
tlon he refers to section K. I.,
Uli. which reads, in part, as folio-- :

"The commiwion hal have the
ower to examin into ot ;he mat-

ters referred to" in wttlon 2225, not-

withstanding that tue sune may bo

within the jurisdiction of the inter-sta- r

j commerce commiton or within
tue i risdiction of anv court :r otner
body, and when, after such exemina-tio- n

the commission shall be of the
opinion that the circumstances war-

rant It shall be its duty to effect the
necessary relief or remedy by the es-

tablishment of appropriate proceed-

ings or otherwise before the said in-

terstate commerce commission, or
said court or other body, in its own
name or in the name of the territory,
or in the name or names of any com-

plainant or complainants aa it may

deem best."
Attorney Carden points out that, by

its order of last September, the com-

mission deeros that the rates whicft
were charged by the Inter-Islan- d at
that time were unreasonable, and that
it Is now the duty of the commission
to appeal to either the shipping board
or the U. S. supreme court, or both,
for relief.

The attorneys for the commission
announced today that they had not
Agreed on any further action as i

but that a meeting of the commission
would probably be held in a few days,
when this matter would be deter-
mined.

As the decision just handed down
was on the appeal of the steamship
company from the order of the com-

mission there still remains in the su-

preme court the appeal by the com-

pany from the court -- order declaring
an injunction against the company to
restrain It from disobeying the com-

mission's order.

"Y" GIRLS PLAN TO
MAKE MANY KIDDIES

HAPPY AT CHRISTMAS

Following the Y. W. C. A. drive, the
activities of the . association are cen-

tering around the Christmas work of
the clubs. Each club has -- planned to
do tome special work during the holi-
days and many of the young ladies
bare already arranged definite pro-

grams.
The Jolly McKlnleyites will go to

the Immigration station on Saturday
to deliver balls and bals to the girls
there. Indoor baseball has become
popular at the station, and last year a
number of balls and bats were pre-

sented to the children there.
The Kalihl club will wrap apples

and bring them to the Kalihl Boys'
Home, and the Lyric club will also
bring apples to the Catholic Orphan-
age In Kalihl valley. The Girls' Guar-
dian society will take underwear to
the Gospel Mission Home. .

The Wakaba Kai, the Japanese club,
and Pah-Wa- n club, composed of Ko-

rean girls will also send presents. The
Wakaba Kai girls plan to care for one
entire family at Christmas time, while
the Korean girls will make a Santa
nana for the seminary eirls.

The Central Grammar club held a
party on Monday in the Y. W. C. A.
gymnasium where games were played.
Two young girls of the club entertain-
ed the Pavlowa's Gavotte. Refresh-
ments were served following the pro-gra-

:

COLD STORAGE HOUSES
JOIN AGAINST HOARDING

Ice house and cold storage men in
Honolulu are cooperating with J. F.
Child In the prevention of waste and
the hoarding of food products, the
federal food administrator says.

These men have promised to report
to Mr. Child all Instances of waste,
hoarding and attempts to monopolize
with a view to enhancing prices.

"I know of no Instances where the
law against the hoarding of food
products In large quantities has been
attempted says Mr. Child. "There U
very little opportunity of r hoarding
here, however, as the merchants are
eager to turn over their capital as
quickly as possible, and as most of the
food products In general use are im-

ported from the mainland."
An Investigation of ice houses end

cold storage plants will be made by
Mr. Child tomorrow.

SPECIAL FEDERAL GRAND
JURY PROBE ORDERED

At the Instance of U. S. Attorney
8. C Hnber, a special meeting of the
federal grind jury has been called for
next Friday morning. Mr. Huber an-

nounced this morning that the jurors
have been summoned to investigate a
special matter, but he would make no
comment aa to the nature of the case
to be presented.

Thus far, Mr. uocr aya, ne nas re-

ceived no instructions from Washing-
ton to present to the grand jury or

other action in matters aris-i- ntake any
out of the publicity given by the

iral intelligence department to the

Arr of Capt Karl Grasshof which

keot during the period in which
- ?impr German gunboat Geier was

interned At this port

.' V

December 23, Christmas Day. 1"

one of the four holidays In the year
when the Bishop museum is closed.

Frank Almeida of the c!a? of n of
St. Loui College and captain of th
brass band of that Institution, left to-

day for hi home in Kohala.

Capt. Ralph C: Holliday. 2nd Infan-
try., hu received word of the (Joath ot
hi mother. Mr. John Holliday. a'
Canton. Illinois, on Dec. 3. Mrs. Ho',
liday was T." years of aze.

Maui r d beans continue to come
m'o ihe local market, and the demand
for then, is brisk. They are of an ex-

cellent qualify and are graded before
leaving the V'alley Island.

The petition of Judo Ibara for a
writ of habeas corpus was denied in
federal court today. Petitioner has
given notice of an appeal to the court
of appeals of the ninth circuit, Cali-
fornia

A small four-pag- e hrochure entitled
"A word for Just before Christmas,
flood things to have and hold for
IMS," has been printed by E. S. Good-Tiu- e

and plated in the bookstores Jor
free distribution. The look gives his
ideas on Christmas giving, forgiveness
of enemies, self sacrifice and human
nature.

At a commissioner's hearing yes-
terday afternoon. Mrs. William Bate-ma-

colored, denied that she ever
sold liquor to men in uniform, al-

though several soldiers testified that
she had repeatedly made sales to
them. She was put under a bond of
S1000 to appear when her case Is call-
ed again.

The police court calendar this morn-
ing was unusually short and by 11
o'clock all the cases had been passed
upon. Of the 20 cases which came
before Judge Harry Irwin, 18 were set
over for a future hearing and of the
two others In which sentences were
given one was suspended. The case
of Charles Hubert, who ran over and
killed a little girl with his automo-
bile, was set over to December 27.

QUEEN'S ESTATE

VORTH $26,960

An inventory showing the personal
property of the late Queen Llliuoka-lan- i

to be worth approximately $26,960
was filed in circuit court late. yester-
day afternoon by H. L. Holstein, tem-
porary administrator. The inventory
and report show that payments to the
estate since the death of the rueen
amount to S3693. The temporary ad-

ministrator has disbursed $202.50.
Some of the property, he reports is in
the hands of third parties, and he is
making an investigation regarding
pis.
r TlLe large diamond necklacje .which
belonged to the aveen Is jiltfed'at
$2500. while the diamond crown is
rained at $1750. Other pieces of jew-
elry, including some smaller diamonds,
are valued at about $2000. The gold
chain bracelet which was given to the
queen by the Duke of Edinburgh, and
which was one of the queen's most
prized possessions, is valued at $100.
No value is placed on the Hawaiian
and foreign orders, of which the queen
had al arge number.

Many valuable articles of furniture
are among the items mentioned in the
Inventory, and a bust of Kalakaua is
valued at $500. All of the Hawaiian
relics are listed and valued. Wash-
ington Mace, the queen's residence, is
appraised at $10,403, and the Walkiki
residence at $1068. The value of prop
erty. deposited in the vaults of th
Bishop Trust Co. is $11,998.

FOUNDER'S DAY

IS CELEBRATED

Paying tribute to the memory of the
late Mrs. Bernlce Pauahl Bishop, who
created, the. institution, and In observ-
ance of founder's day, the students of
the thrq.ee departments of the Kame-hameh-a

schools held exercises at the
royal mausoleum this morning.

Gathered!, about the grave of the
late Mrs. Bishop, the students sang,
recited rituals and offered prayer. The
simple yet effective program was fol-
lowed by the decoration of the grave
with yellow and white chrysanthe-
mums. Each of the three departments
conducted a portion of the services.
The preparatory students recited the
24th Psalm, the girls. read from the
Jlst chapter of Proverbs and the boys
recited the Founder's Day Pledge. Spt-cl-al

cars carried the students to the
mausoleum. The Hawaiian band
played.

At ? o'clock this evening the stu
dents and former students. of Kame-hameh-a

.trustees of the Bishop estate,
members of the faculty and invited
guests will meet in the manual dining
room, where there will be a banquet
and a brief program, including musia
and speeches. The speakers will be
Hon. Sanford B. Dole and W. G. Hall.

The Kamebameha schools were es-

tablished in the fall of 1870.

SALVATION ARMY ASKS
DONATIONS FOR XMAS

Earnest consideration of the people
of Honolulu as to the needs of the
Salvation Army and the good work
they are planning this season among
the poor of the city is sought by the
officers of the organization. At head-
quarters today it was stated that while
present donations are gratifying they
are less by $700 than last year's on the
same date. It is recognized that the
various war calls during the last few
months have probably been respons-
ible for cutting down local giving, but
every penny that can be turned over
to the city's poor in this way is prom-
ised a useful destination.

The extent of Canada's woodlands
and forests exceeds $65,000,000 acres.

GREAT TREE IN

CAPITOL GROUNDS

WILL BE LIGHTED

i Community Christmas to Be
; Notable for Impressive
! Effect
i -

! Increafinc interest in the plans to!
the Community Christmas tre hkh
is to be the center cf attraction in Ho
nolulu on Christmas Eve. argues well
lor the success of the venture, and
the Outdoor Circle may be congratu-
lated upon having anticipated tV-wishe- s

or ne National Red Cro.j. t

fiich an extent as to make the Christ-
mas Eve celebration in this ci'y 'me
of the most notable cf any which will
take place in the United Stat? A

Rrand rehearsal is tailed for Fridiy
evening when as many of the fifteen
hundred singers as can will come to-

gether to go over the carols and
practise with the band. Again on in-da-

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock a final
rehearsal is to take place in the c.ipi-to- l

grounds with both principals end
chorus po that there may be no bre?k
or awkward pauses to mar the beau
of the festival of song next Monday
night.

Again the plans for the tree of
honor have been changed and the orig-
inal hope of the women who are man-
aging the affair to have a growing
tree lighted, is to be realized. One of
three tall symmetrical cypress trees
on the walkiki side of the grounds
has been finally chosen and a plan of
lighting not too expensive, has been
decided upon. Men were busy today
wiring the tree and the front of the
capitol building for the special
Christmas lights, and the grounds sur-
rounding the old'lolani palace will be
p blaze of glorious light on Christmas
Eve.

The announcement program will be
thrown upon a great screen so that
those attending the festival may
know which song, is to be sung, whil
the words of each of the carols to be
sung by the crowd will also be thrown
upon this screen so that there will be
no excuse for silent spectators on the
great night.
.The war has added Its touch by re-

moving one of tne Wise Men, Donald
Blanding, the artist, who this week
enlisted in the army and makes it
necessary for his place in the tableaux
to be filled.

Added assistance, however, Is to be
rendered by L. Young Correthers,
who arrived this week from England
after an absence of several months,
and his help will be much appreciated
by those in charge of the tableaux.

Motor cars will not be allowed in
the capitol grounds but they may bi
parked outside. It is suggested that
Richards street ewa of the judiciary
building will be a very good parking
place for many ,.as a block down
this street one commands an excellent
T4ew of the Cfipitol -- facades beneath
which the tableaux or the nativity
are to be staged.

The .Community Christmas tree it
free to all and people of every na-
tionality represented in Hawaii will
gather together in a' great cosmopoli-
tan group to enjoy this gift of light
and song which is the Outdoor Cir-
cle's Yuletide offering to tho city of
Honolulu.

ISLANDERS BENT ON WAR

DUTY REACH ENGLAND

Word of men who have left here
to join the Canadian army and have
already reached England was received
this morning by friends here. Andrew
Gardner, who worked for Bishop &
Co., writes that he and five other men
from the islands reached Liverpool
early in November, but at that time
had not joined their regiments. Alex
ander Sheppard, formerly a carpenter
with the Waianae plantation, who
joined the Royal Engineers, has
reached England and writes he is in
good health.

Y. M. SERVICE FLAG

FLOATS FOUR STARS

A service flag has been placed in
the Y. M. C. A. lobby containing four
stars. The service flag pertains to
staff members only. Lieutenants F.
P. Raw son, Ray Balrd and Donald
Ladd have already joined the colors,
and J. W. McCrillis has enlisted as a
private in the signal corps preparatory
to taking an examination for the avia-
tion service.

FALL PROVES FATAL

A. Martin, who fell yesterday morn-
ing from the elevator shaft of the new-Campbe-

block at the corner of Fort
and Hotel streets to the basement,
fracturing his skull, died yesterdiy
afternoon at the Queen's hospital. He
leaves a widow on Maui and a mother
and brother residing on School
street.

m
Why not a subscription to the Star-Bulleti-

The best Xmas gift you can
send.- -Adv.

TWO MORE BIG

LIBERTY BOND

ISSUES PLANNED

Government to Ask People for
Additional Five Billion

Before July 1

WASHINGTON. Nov : Coneress
will have to authorize early in he ses-

sion convening nxt Monday means of
collecting irora the American j.eoi le
between now and July 1 about tne
billion dollar, in addition to the

from Liberty Bond? al-

ready authorized but et 'o be iued.
the bi'lion dollars or les expected
from the ar savings campaign and
about tnree b;ll:on dollars from war
taxes.

.Most congressional leaders beiie
the live billiofl dulUrs balance must
be provided principally by itsue of
bonds, and Secretary McAdoo has
told members of cons; ess that tn
heartily favors this method. If tin
plan is finally adopted the country
probably will be called on to absorb
tv.o more big Liberty Bond issues be-

tween Feb. 1 and July 1, aggregating
more than $S,oO".uuJ.0ut'.

Another big finance question which
will receive the early attention of
congress is the" continuance ot loan;
to the allies. If the present rate of
extending credits to the allies is con-

tinued, the seven billion dollars' au-

thorized credits will be exhausted by

July 1 and congress will have to de
cide whether to continue the loans
after that time. Six billion dollars
will be required for the fiscal year z

next July 1. if the rate of a
half-billio- n dollars a month is kept up.

Wido difference of opinion exists in
congress over the question of whether
the bulk of the five million dollars
should be raised bv taxation or bond
issues, hut thosp advocating the Issue
of securities expect strong support
from the administration. They are
nrenarerl to arcue that the internal
revenue bureau already is overbur
dened with the immense task of creat
ing machinery for collection of the
13.400.000.000 war revenue expected
before July 1. and that great con
fusion would result from the impo-

sition of new taxes before opportunity
has been given for the existing levies
to adjust themselves to the economic
situation.

Gustav Hlndenburg, first cousin of
the German Field Marshal von Hln-
denburg. is the owner of $23,000 of
Liberty Bonds.

,1 V acV rf6iVr.3$UC(

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.

Have booked my passage for the main-

land, must sell my 1914

Cadillac. Car looks like new, good
tires, 1 spare. Full equipment. Some-
body's Xmas gift for $600.00. Phone
6294. 6972 It

Five-passeng- Chevrolet, model 1916,
excellent condition, Li2ut. Reilly,
4th Civalry, Schofidd Barracks,
H. T. 6972 tf

Auto bargain, $300. Last chance. See
Davis. Tel. 44002222. 6972 4t

One 1917 Overland. Address Box 775,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6972 6t

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

LANGUAGE LESSONS.

HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE LESSONS.
W. J. Coelho, translator and inter-

preter in the Public Land Office, Is
now prepared to give lessons in Ha-
waiian to those wishing to learn the
language. Classes for ladies and for
gentlemen are now forming the per-

sonnel of which, are to be determin-
ed by each class. For terms apply
at the Public Land Office, Capita
Building. 6972 tf

FOR RENT.

House between Vineyard and School,
on Fort street Six rooms with
kitchen, pantry and bath house. A
large comfortable veranda. Suitable
for small lodging house or large
family. Very desirably located. In-

quire of J. D. Mclnerny, Fort and
Merchant streets. 6972 3t

LOST.

Gold Laval iere necklac- - set with small
diamonds and pendant. Liberal re-

ward if returned to Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. 6972 4t

HELP WANTED.

Al cost accountant to take complete
charge of office. Must be absolute-
ly Al man. Box 776, Star-Bulleti-

6972 tf

Wanted.
Light car, touring or roadster, Buick

or Dodge preferred, will pay cash.
Address Box 774, Care of Star-Bulleti-

. 6972 tf
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Your Greatest Charm
is a Fine Complexion

Fanny Brings Can Cucumber Face Preparations
prevent sunburn, freckles, pimples and blackheads.

For personal advice
, or treatments consult

ALBERTA ENGLAND
Parlors, 1115 Alakea St., Honolulu

Branch, 246 Powell St., S. F.

SCHOOL BOARD

TO SEND TO I). S.

FOR 1 2 TEACHERS

A tout 1- - teachers. sY. ridnz
on the mainland, arc t lr pent f.,--

by the department of publu instruc-

tion to instruct m local school? in

accofu.-.nc-e with a decision rrached
; .i nri'i.t meeting c( the h ' com

mission. These teachets will fi'l
caused by the re!cnatior.s.

and some ill be used a.-- additional
teachers.

The followinu changes in the tcrri-- j

toril teachinc force were sam nond
at the meeting of the comniiss'.cn

Miss Rernice Smith, rescued a.

mathematics teacher at McKinley hub.
school. Place to be filled by main
lander.

Miss Olive Day. daughter of c .1

Day. appointed Knplish teacher at tb
Normal school, to take the place of
Mrs. Paul Mact'auphey. resigned.

Miss Minnie Fukuda, former teach-
er at Wahiawa. transferred to Kauin-wel- a

as additional teacher.
Miss Silvina P. domes, transferred

from Moiliili to Ewa.
Miss Hannah Chang, transferred

from Kaneohe to Wahiawa.
Miss Fannie Howe, appointed to Ka-r.uk-

to take the place of Mrs. Anita
Wilcox, resigned.

Miss Kmma Weaver, transferred
from Kahiiku to Waimanalo.

Mi6s Lorraine Fowles. transferred
from Lihue to Eleele.

Miss Marion P. Morrill, transferred
from Lihue to Waiakea kai.

Miss Elizabeth Kamai. appointed as-

sistant at Honokawai. Maui.
Mrs. O. W. Hennig. appointed as-

sistant at Pukolil.
Mrs. Emma Welsh, transferred to

Kipahulu from Nahikn.
Russell Anderson, transferred from

Kipahulu to Waiakea-uka- .

Gabriel Ah You, appointed to Waiak-

ea-uka.

William Laeha, transferred from
Heeia to Ookala. ,

Mrs. Gladys Weatherby, transferr-
ed from Mountain View to Ol.aa.

Y.M.C. A. TO SUPPORT
THREE FRENCH ORPHANS

Announcement was made this after-
noon that the Y. M. C A. would ? im-

port three war orphans in France, as
an example of the Christmas s.iit
which prevails at the association.
Glenn Jackson, associate secretary,
said that the local Y. M. C. A. would
act as Santa Claus to the orphan chil
dren throughout the year.

The dormitory men at be associa-
tion will hold their lou:-- h annual
Christmas breakfast next Tuesday,
and at that time they will announce a
gift to one orphan. The boy of th
educational department have also con
trlbuted to a fund which itl pay th
expenses of an orphan for one year,
and the cadet section of the boys' de-
partment has also joined together
for the support of one orphan.
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Our Household Departm&it
filled to capacity with Christmas Gifts of merit good
cheer.

GIFTS

Electric Irons
Tea Ball Teapot
Thermos Bottles and Jars
Lemonade Shakers
Casseroles

so!e makers

ami

l ie Aspirin brartQ rvX
j,-c-

!'ac and every tablet
ths Bayer Cross,

3y

AT $3.50

Lunch Sets
Aluminum Children's Tea

Sets
Aluminum Children's

Cooking Sets

PWJTH

DO YOUR
SHOPPING

IN THE
MORNING

There are other Gifts at lower and higher prices.

W. W. DIMOND & GO.
Honolulu

' 'Phone 4937

ok x. "XTv ti "v r
m. n WV B. V. - F a

a y f

Christmas Giks for
well-dress-ed man

practical, useful, beautiful,
convenient to choose at The

only stand for the goods
themselves.

your selections now. Why not?

CLAIR
THE MAN'S OWN

CHRISTMAS STORE
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W2 STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

1

V
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CITY TRANSFER
PHONE Mil.

WALL DOUGHERTY.

8

--f'f

i

The Greatest
Event in

Baby's Life

Her First
Christmas

Tree
Especially if at has an

Add-A-Pea- rl

Necklace
"hanging on it, for it predicts
many happy occasions to come
when kind friends and relatives
will take advantage of the op- -

portnnity to add to its length
and intrinsic value.

WALL &

DOUGHERTY

Jewelers Opticians

Alexander Young BIcfe.

17. ereieoHderican 'horso sense"
ylQmjao pairof shoes for yourself
IOTjCJ&taiajind from pur large holiday

stock re are able to fit --your purse as well
as your leet. . (I

v .

' Shoes
;

"Bice & Hptchins Shoes

Shoes . .

Shoes

t
; !

..... to
to

to
to

20, 21, 22 and 24.

Shoe
1051 Fort St.

COMPANY

Store

fill
mm

'JjiBSA-Jf&Hr-:

8.00 10.00

8.00 and 9.00

.6.00 7.00

5.00 6.50
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NEW RATE BASIS

PUZZLES AGENTS

i t'ntll a fni'--ht tarHf drawn up ac-- i

rord.ng to the ne schedule cf rates
boi-e- t a San Francisco and Honolulu
is TVTMci here t lie Matron agents at j

Ca.:ie &; i oiie ar in a quandary as
to what rati- - to charze on certain
Fhipntents.

All that is known 0f the new rate
schedule ilxed by the shaping board,

i in which the charges are almost
' doubled, ij that contained in a short
! cablegram received .Monday, which
j stated that the base rate for nierchan-- '

dii-- e wo-:I- be The information
was also added that piaeai'i Its would

. ccrae under the same rate and bananas
j at o't rents a buruh. For s'gar there

is a special rate of 5 a ton. rucu a
week or so before, effective Dec. 15.

The cablegram sus'-'es- ts a whole se
ries of questions to the Matson
freight acents. For instance, will this
rate apply to cement In
the pawt there has always been a spe-
cal rate of one dollar less for cement
cargo, but this may not be so under
the shipping board rates. No one
seems to know jut nhv there ever!

! was a special rate established for ce-- I

ment. and unless this Is answered it ?

j likely the ship inn board will want
the earn? amount of money for cement

icarKo as for anything else.
I Then there Is also a matter of a spe-- '
cial rate which has always been made
on the return shipment of empty con-

tainers, barrels, to the
mainland. In thp past 23 cents a
piece was charged for shipping bar-
rels to the states, and it is estimated
that the shipping board will want

j about 40 cents apiece for barrels if
the advance in other freight rates Is
a criterion.

j Still, there is a that
j there will be noTpecial rates and that
j shippers of empty containers will have
; to pay the $S a ton rate the same as
on any other shipments. However. If
this Is the caae the charges would be
so high it would be prohibitive to re-- :
turn the containers, some think.

It will probably be another week
before definite information as to the
working of the new rates will be re-
ceived here in detail. In the mean-
time shipments will likely be received

; for future or adjustment In
San Francisco, where the rates are
now known.

REMINDERS

For Distilled Water. Hire's Rool
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Dr. Schurmai-ii- . Osteopathic Physi-
cian, 10 years established here. Eere-tari- a

and Union str :ts. Phone 1733.
--Adv.

Receiving information that a wire-
less plant was hidden in the German
Lutheran church, a federal official
searched the building yesterday, bul
found only an electric motor which,
when running, emitted a low purring
sound. The motor is used to pump the
bellows of the organ.

A timely and thrifty Xmai gift. A
I subscription to the
1 Adv.

VJIIIIimilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMANUFACTUREKS-- ,
SHOE STOHEllllllllHllIiill)g

.Mil
toss

: ; : Our shoes are all of reliable standard makes and will stand the scrutiny of
experts. '

0: Our prices are:as-Jo- as is consistent with good service and our reputation
of twenty years' standing is everv sale.

Banister
Crossetts Shoes

iDalfon
Diamond

$10.00 $12.00

Open Evenings Dec.

Manufacturers'

shipments?

principally

possibility

adjustment

DAILY

Star-Bulleti- n,

behind

MEN'S SLIPPERS
in Leather and Felt,

$2.00 to $5.00.

Shoe
Orders
Sold in

Any
Amount

r
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PUNCHBOWL FUND

STILL HAS $1429

SHOWJNBY AUDIT

Receipts and Expenditures Are
Given in Final Report of

Committee

Final report of the committee on
the special National Guard nam-

ed for authorizing expenditure of the
$15,27.:; contributed by people in th
territory fcr the Punchbowl rifio
range, armflry equipment. Inspections.
Island trips and transportation and In-

cidentals, has been made under date
of December 15. 1917.

The report which Is signed by Brig-

adier General Samuel I. Johnson.
Frank K. fnompson. W. F. Dillingham
and A. Lewis, Jr . shows that on De-

cember there was an unexpended tal-anc- e

of 51.429.1S.
The accounts were audited by th.1

Audit Company of Hawaii, Ltd., on
December 8. 1917, who reported to the
committee that vouchers were found
to support each and every

The committer visited the Ptinrh-bowl(rane- e

and the Armory in Hono-
lulu on December 12. and ordered the
payment of bills of fi",o for bowling
alley accessories and for printing
and mailing the report.

The balance of ?1.1.".9.1S remaining
In the fund was delivered to Major
John M. Short. Q. M. C. National
Guard of Hawaii, with instructions to
expend the money for showers, plumb
tng and other final details to fully
complete "Headquarters" building In
Punchbowl crater.

The equipment purchased under the
different divisions of the fund was as
follows:

Punchbowl ranee 1 large building
kiiOwn as "Headquarters," 1 dump
cart. 1 set harness, 1 plow, 6 range
telephones, complete; 32 target signs,
quantity cf lumber and materials used
tn constrnct'on of target pit?. b'i!k
heads, terraces, etc., ouantity of tool
now used In construction of road and
renairlng rifle range.

Transportation 1 Peerless car for
uso on all islands, 1 Velle car for tise
on Kauai. 1 Overland car for use on
Hawaii. 1 Ford car for use on Hawaii.
1 Dodge car Tor use on Maul. In addi
tion to these five cars, there have
been purchased from private fund and
assigned for use of sergeant instruct-
ors the following cars; 2 Fords on Ha-

waii. 1 Overland on Maul, 1 Ford on
Kauai.

Armory equipment 4 pool tabVs. 1

billlartl table, 1 set wrestling mats. 1

portable boxing platform, complete:
1 dozen portable chairs. 20 tables, 1

pin setting machine bowling alley.
Receipts and contributions were as

follows :

Contributions $15575.00'
Expenditures were made and charg-

ed to the account of the several spec-
ific purposes as follows:
llange and camp $7,9"7.5S
Armcrry equipment 2.603.24
Inspections and island trips.. 3.004.0.
Incidentals 280.9

Total $13,843.82
December 6, 1917, balance in bank.

$ 1,429.18

ALEWA HOUSE LOTS
WILL GO ON MARKET

Petition of 13 citizens o: Honolulu
for the opening up of government land
on Alewa Heights, this city, for
house lots, was granted yesterday by
the land board at its regular meeting.
There are 13 lots and each cor tains
a little more than one acre. They
will be disposed of by sale.

The board also approved an appli-
cation from A. W. Carter for a lease
of 6,39 acres at Waimea, Hawaii,
which is to be turned into a ball
ground and park. Honokaa Sugar
Company presented an application
for the leasing of 342 acres in Hama-kua- ,

Hawaii, which was granted. It
was also decided to offer for lease

t
approximately 9000 acres of govern-
ment remnants in North Kona.

GOES FROM HONOLULU
TO ENLIST IN MARINES

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4. Al
though he is past the draft age, Lewis
B. Houston came all the way from
Honolulu to enlist in the marines as a
private. His association with the
"soldiers of .the sea" in the islands
convinced him. he said, that they ate
the most democratic and the 'lighting- -

e3t" branch of the service.
Houston is a native of Mississippi.

His grandfather fought in the Mexi-
can war, his father was a captain of
Confederate cavalry, and his brother
Is a lieutenant in the Mississippi in

fantry.- - For the last three years
I Houston has been working for the
Honolulu Plantation Co. Eleven
other Americans and Britishers em
ployed on the same plantation, ill the
physically fit men of those nationali-
ties there, have enlisted, he said.

The War Department announced
that Sheffield, Ala., was chosen as a
site for one of the nitrate plants.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

By order of ihe President and
Board of Directors., notice is hereby
given that a special meeting of the
Stockholders of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company, Limited, will be held
at Its office, at Iwilei, Honolulu, on
Saturday, December 22, 1917, at 9
a. m., for the purpose of considering
ihe advisability of increasing the cap-
ital stock of the corporation from One
Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00) par
value, to One Million Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($1,200,000.00) par
value, by the issuance of Ten Thou-
sand (10,000) shares of the par value
of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) per share
as a stock dividend.

(Signed) K. B. BARNES,
Secretary.

Honolulu. Hawaii. Dec. 18, 1917.
6972 3t

OIL COMPANY

ECONOMIZES ON

TIN DURING

Each day war necessities are edu-
cating the American people to new-habit-

s

of thrift. This as pointed to
today by A. S. Preseott, the local
manager of the Standard Oil v."c, hen
iie referred to economies hem? usads
Dy h.s company to help conserve the
sup;.ly of tin.

Heretofore Iarg-- quantities of Star
o.i ikeruoene. has been tc!d in or.e
a.z.L live tion un cans, but this pra-Ui.- o

; being dlscourugeJ n save t:n.
Thf ihtat atar oil uereioiore sola
cv.eji-i.e.j- ii tins is curried in bum
ty dca:eis und can be purchased Irotu
u.em a: a soail luuey saving as well
a3 at a aaviag u: tin for the nation's
u.tds. So iniioriaiu is this matter
cf t;n cf:era::on luat it is the pa-

triotic duty cf American to con-Mn- e

tL piy b.o iar as possible,
and one way or doing this is to bu
KiTJotD'. like cvmniouaies in bulk in
stead of la Un cans.

FRANK WiGhTI ELLS
'

Or LIFE UN URUISER

Dr. George Herbert of this city has
received a letter from his nephew,
Frank V.'ight, a bailor on the cruise
St. Louis, who left here with the Ha-
waiian navai militia. Young Wight
says he looks tor the war to end next
July. He declares that the torpedo
boat3 have the soul frightened out ot
the submarines.

"I am well and have had the chance
of visiting England," he writes. "We
were at Plymouth, so you sea 1 have
been twice through the most danger-
ous part of the war zone. Two days
after we left France the French au-

thorities discovered and pulled up
two mines that had been laid for us.
When we were ready to leave England
mines were laid at the mouth of tho
harbor, which we pulled up, but th-- j

Americans always, as usual, fool them.
"If you could only see how deadly

the Americans are with their guns
you would be filled with pride."

No less than 20,000 Christmas cards
have been received by the soldiers t
Schofield Barracks from Minneapolis,
thes9 being a part of the big consign-
ment of cards sent out to American
soldiers by members of the Federation
of Churches of that city.

(DIOOm

YAK

Manhattan

&

SUMMER RATES
0AHU RAILWAY HALE1VA HOTEL

Thirty-da- y exrareion ticket t- - .een Honolulu and Ha--I

iwa or Kshuku: Pint-class- . $2.15; UCb.

Spec xJ weekly rates at Hotel during summer moaths,
Splendid bathias. golf, tennis, slass-bottcx- a boats, .owinx. pool
An Ideal vac ion resort.

Oahu Railway-Haleiw- a Hotel

y v VPS

Christmas
Millinery '

Showing SPRING models Sport
Hats in all the leading and combinations.
Children's Hats Bonnets.

Second Floor

.
SACHS'

St., near Fort

STAR-RII1.LET- IN 75 CENTS PER MONTH

om Gam t
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e me
insitmas fact o

This year the watchwords for gifts
futility" and "good taste."

And when you come right down to it, after you've considered
this, that and the other thing, and gauged them by those two
qualities and have discarded many they do not reflect
the true Christmas Spirit you have CLOTHING at the top
of your list as the ideal Gift.

v

No one can do without clothing, and whpn it comes to the ques-

tion of "good taste," you can come to the Ideal and pick with
a full assurance that you cannot go wrong on that score.

These lines are too well known
for questioning:

Adler-Rochest- er

Clothes
Shirts

Keiser Cravats
Crofut Knapp Hat3

and

advance
colors
Baby

Hotel

because

Cinderella Silk Hosiery
for Women

Black Cat Silk Hosiery
for Men

19-o-z Rain Coats for both
Men and Women

Merchandise packed in Christmas Boxes
or wrapping, free of charge

HOTEL EWA FORT STREET
Open Evenings Until Christmas

TIL::

Waialua,

and

8"

ft
5?

V. iamtiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiliil lIQiaiMllllMnilllllllllillllllllllH hen Your Eyes Need Car? e.-
Try Murine' Eye Remedy
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RVA GIVES 200

TO RED CROSS

The drive of tire Red ( rose for new
member l roertinn; ith a hearty res
poaF. and many of the worker hare
already sent In rejuets for more
application blank. Among the latest
return is that from ru. wbre
member have been enrolled and-Ui- e

worker there aar t'ney ill have 200

more. William Henry of Kanoohe ha
ga'ned 60 new members. tnrhid'.ng hi
own life membership.

A. L. Caile. chairman of the local
committee, Ik more than pleased with
(he reunite, and lie feels sure that Ha-

waii will have more than her propor-'tio-n

of the 10,000,000 member
sought.

Next Saturday Bight, at the national
fruard armory, in connection with the
drive, the Rfd Cross will be host to
Honolulu with an entertainment which
will be free to all.

The principal feature of the even
log will be elides and pictures of ac
tual scene on the battlefront in
France and In the hospitals by Dr
James R. Judd. who spent two years
there.

A. I j. CaeUe has the entertainment
In charee. and has secured Captain

'Thomas lowe to tell the people how
modern warfare Is conducted. CF
tain Lowe was one of the Instructor

t the recent officers' training camp
t Schofield Barracks.

CANTIN WANTS SI.500.000
FOR ROADS IN YEAR 1918

(Continued from page 1)

an outlav of $10,000.
In the skeleton of the general fund

; budget' the report shows that if the
whole balance left In the general fund

' fter aDnrdnrlatlons had been made
for other expenses was used a total of

f SM.66 could be expended for road
miinttnonr The .reoort opens wun
a list of the regular salaiies of em
ployes In the engineering and roads

'department. . The second part of the
report gives .the estimate of the cur-

rent needs of .the engineer and roads
'"-- departments for 1S18. There Is an In

crease OI per monm tor eugiuecr o

nHdntala noted. . Additions to the
atalf of employes on permanent im

',. prorement projects ; are expected to
be made as needed wnicn wui DnnB
the salaries up to $2,000. 'Engineering
Inspections and advertising of perma- -

aent street Improvement projects will
need $50,000. Beside Ihe belt road will
tall for $25,000 In engineering mspec-Hair- s

and Incidentals but this will be
repaid out of (he sale of .territorial

, bonds.
total estimates for the road depart-

ment Including salaries., incidentals
and materials : call, for $311,400 an J

the report points out that this can be
appropriated from the Taridus fund

v as follow:4 Permanent Improvement
fund $42.000: road tax fund $117,960,

' and general fund $151,440., ,.
. , In the- - estimate of mofler for new

equipment the engtneer'a department
needs 1 560.50 iht bele roK$$45T tfie
road department office $532, perm-
anent Improvements $435, road depart-
ment eQOlpment 11,865, motorizing the
'garbage department .$22,630, mating
a total for new, equipment of $26,- -

662X0. - j -- rV 5 ,. "
The report also contains an exhibit

, H.bwlng thfc .estimated , revenues for
tot year for current expenser, perma
sent Improvements and 'road mainte-
nance which after . deduction 7 of the
cash basis fund, the police, fire and
bandsmen pension fund leaves a bal-
ance of $$61,000 which In tarn is sub-
ject to the deficit of balance left from

. this year. The permanent - Improve-
ment fund with the total general fund
deducted together with the territorial
budget and delinquent tax will have
a balance of $680,000 subject to the
balance or deficit from, this year. .

- Autos Are Cheaper f
:

' Added to the report on estimates
for expenditures la the report on the
proposed consolidation and motoriz-
ing of the garbage and street sweep-
ing departments and a plan for a mu-
nicipal corporation yard on Beretanlu
atreet, near Alapal street, the esti-
mated cost of the latter being $19,509.
The report also Includes the list of
the automobiles operated by the city
tnd county and the fifty animals used
In the Tarioui departments. Repairs
to road equipments of the' various de-

partments is estimated at $12,874.27.
The. report 'goes on to fay that by

motorizing the garbage and sweeping
and watering departments 36 'animal
could be dispensed with." Figures are
given to show that cost of motor-drive- n

vehicles as compared with animals
in' the road department retails in a
great saving. j,

'
, .

.
'

The report includes a map of the
city covered by the' garbage depart--

- ment as at present organized. ;

It might be added that the increase
:

n freight rates between, the'mainland
and Honolulu will canse a' rise In ce- -

: ment and other road materials and
that on account of that there is a pos-

sibility that .some, of the f proposed
T projects may have to be ' eliminated

even if el,5OO,X)0tMa expended on roads
... In 1818- - ? ; v. . . . .

The Star-Bullet- to for one year sent
is a Xmas glfVwill be appreciated.

Mil. Viruboya, who as called the
female Rasputin, wa s . sent , back to
Petrograd from OFlnland with other
exiles. . .', j- - .. -

- 1733 at all r ' ' I

! It refreshes:ad invlaorates tired

XmaS shoppers.

CITY BUSINESS AND
SUPERVISORS NOTES !

S. F. Kenn wa awarded the on
trart for the building of the .Manoa
Komi diUhe by the board rf KUier-visors-

.

Hia figure was

The road remtnittee invited Mayor
Kern and other member of the board
to take a trip around the i!and Kri
day for an ina pert ion of the belt road.

H. II. William, nndertaker. as
awarded the lontract for the burial of

the city's Sndicent 'lad for the next
Klx mon'1.8. Me bid t' which ma"
one dollar more than he asked last
July.

Supervisor Mott-Srait- h announced
that the preliminary draft of the
budget lor the firet six month of 131"
wa finished and the board agreed to
meet Sunday njorning at 1 o'clock to
consider it.

The next meetlnz of the board of
supervisors will be held Saturday at
1:15 p. ra. to pay labor payroll in or-

der that the city's workmen may have
money for Christmas.

A report for the elertric light com-

mittee approving the plan to lialit
Kalakaua avenue with the same kind
of lights a are now in the Beach
Walk district was adopted by the
board last night.

A final step in the arrest and con-
viction of L. A. Hart for embezzlement
was taken last night by the board ot
supervisors when it approved the pay-

ment of $150 to Chester Doyle who
aided Captain McDuffie in Hart's ar-

rest in San Francisco.

An opinion from the attorney's de-

partment stated that as William A hia,
supervisor, is not an owner but simply
manager of the .lohanson Mill, that
company can deal with the city and
county. The question was raised at a
former meeting of the board by Super-
visor McClellan.

A report from Fire Chief ('. H.
Thurston announcing the burning of
several firemen at a recent fire, also
mentioned the fact that during the
fire he had stepped Into a bole filled
with boiling water with the result that
he would be unable to attend to duty
for several weeks. Assistant Chief W.
W. Blaisdell is now in charge.

A letter from H. E. Vernon of the
Ad Club asking the city to pass a
tenement segregation ordinance for
the moral betterment of the city was
received by the board last night and
referred to the health committee and
attorney's department. Mr. Vernon
believes that the tenements of the city
should be so operated that some are
reserved for families, others for only-singl- e

men and still others for only
single women. He also requested that
an ordinance be passed making it com
pulsory for all tenements to have
janitors in constant attendance.

MONEY NOT TIGHT IN

STATES BUT SUGAR IS

H: VSCARCE, SAYg BROKER

Guy Buttolph of the firm of William-
son & Buttolph returned to Honolulu
today following an extended tour of
the mainland, during which he stop-
ped over in Chicago, New York, At-

lantic, Los Angeles, Philadelphia anl
Cisco, Los Aseles, Philadelphia an'l
Cleveland. -

"Money is not tight and judging
from the opinions of Various brokers
in different cities, there appears to be
no indication that money is going to
be tight," said Mr. Buttolph, speaking
of the financial situation on the main-
land.

"I was In New Yorkspent a week
there early In November during the
big crash on the exchange, and wtuie
the brokers were not happy there was
a pile of business done, The Cana-
dians, were blamed for that slump, add
it was said that they were doing the
unloading to get money, needed1-fo- r

their war expenses."' .

Veering from . finance to food, Mr.
Buttolph expressed his, astonishment
at the way the mainland had taken up
the "less" days, that is the wheatlesi
and meatless days. ' - - i '

lt is a case where 'everybody's doin
it,' he declared, and they're very
careful of their sugar, too. There are
lots of places where no sugar bowls
are placed on the table, and the sugar
Is given la two luaips to each guest.
And where they do have it In a bowl
on the (able there is a sticker attach-
ed which reads, 'Please conserve the
suga

OBI

BISHOP C. B. BREWSTER
DEFENDS HERBERT BIGELOW

HARTFORD, Conn. Bishop Chaun- -

cey B. . Brewster of .the Connecticut
Episcopal dioceso in a sermon spoke
In defense of Herbert Biselow, a Ken-
tucky pastor who 'was recently threat-
ened by night riders. The bishop de-

clared thM. tho Kenlucklaa had not
violated restrictions upen speech
when he criticized the government
but the bishop made it plan that he
was not defending the substance of
such criticism. Bishop Brewster also
alleged in his sermon that the press
of the country bad failed to publish
pertinent paragraphs contained In the
tales lrJd down for the voluntary cen-rcrsb- lp

as asked by Washington au
thorities. .

PENCIL
VENUS It

bought t7 all
who want the
btit. 17 perfect
black degrees,
tad 2 copy Ins
tor erery pos-
sible purpose.

Bins Laud
VELVET

PENCIL
SupnoM its Gats

AatricanLeadPend!CoN.T

NEW COLLECTOR OF

HtVtNUbUN THE JOB

(Continued froiii page 1)

a;'po:niT!ifnt. H stopped at fcetett
otny a.o.i Twelve hours on Uirt iri, U

ha;, to vtraiznten up some i:a.r
hi his OtlK'-- .

l lii'ir . .ar di?coura2en:tnt
in a ii n-t- i.n not ui4'orat nicnt
rejtarOJrijs '.ent'ial ,.tor. bit that it
uia tan. fruiu thrte to !ie ;tars
more to deleft the H'in. the colonel
say.

Colunel Hathaway declare.- - lie Uas '

netr fo.i-'i- n ouu e and a; te only
reason he kidwb for i i lems ri

'l!e tor f r !la.au as
lie wa. recommended for .the'

position b;. trie UemycraMc state ten
tral coiu.iiittoe of ' afhintton. ,

When Colcnel Haiiiaway ua . '.
21 OHr. oi a,e ne was fleeted to tne
legislature oi irmia ;:om Loncasier
and Kieimiond co intie.. iu 1hl1i he
berei for several sessions. since;
then he has run for ottice unl onee
in l'JM, when tie was candidate tor,
election as congressman at lare fronj
the state ot Washington, lib gives
one tlie iniinessiou that he made tne;
race then so the lruio.ratlc party j

would be represented on the ticket, j

Politic-all- the colonel liab b ei;
prominent in other wa;.g tiian office
oeekin. He a.s icrmaneut chairman'
of the last Washington state conven
tion, delegate at larjie to the 1 )'ii; j

Democratic national contention anO a'
delegate to the Baltimore convfijitiua
which lirst nominated Wilton.

Questioned as to his conduct of tlii
revenue olfice, he said:

"1 hoie to conduct it in a business
way as it has beii conducted in the
past. I do not think it will be tietes !

8ary to make any changes in the per- - j

sonnel of the office staff, and at least ,

not soon. However, 1 do not know."
Despite his 53 years, gray hair and i

the fact that he has been ill the last!
few days of the voyage to Honolulu.!
Colonel Hathaway presen; jJ
youthful appearance, dressed as he
was in a conservative check suit this
morning.

The colonel gained his military ti-

tle while he was on the staff of the
governor of Virginia during the Spanish-Am-

erican war. His home town in
Virginia is at Whitestone. It was
after the Spanish-America- n war that
Colonel Hathaway located in Everett.

Col. Hathaway was accompanied to
Honolulu by W. W. Anderson, chief
revenue agent of the western division,
who is to audit the books and turn
the revenue office over to the new col-

lector on Friday, Dec. 21.
This will make the fifth collector

that Ralph Johnstone, chief deputy,
has initiated into the work of the

72 YEAR OLD WOMAN
DROWNED AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND. Conn. Mrs. Elizabeth
W. Payne, 72 years old, was accident-
ally drowned in Wilcox's pond here.
While on an errand that took her to
a dam at the pond, she slipped on
a piece or ice, fell, striking her head,
and then rolled into the water, about
five feet deep. Her, body was later
recovered by her brother.-Luthe- r Wil-
cox. She is surriTcl by her mother.
9t years) old. and two brothers,
Luther of tlite place and Ralph Wilcox
of Mlddletown.

I
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GUARD MAY TAKE

UPTRENEHVORH

!aonet dir.i'.n1:" and l;ne of
trenc hes for nt!o:.. ! cuarri j'racti
mry pon become a vart of the train-
ing equiim-?n- t on I'un- - I'.ho! 'anco i?

no'A under consideration at
i;uard headquarters rytallize

!t is the intention t carry on prac-tip- e

of the most intensive sort durin?
the year, t;.e proeram under
cohs deration l erne ?t r.- - about
the first of the ; er School for of-

ficers will b held 'hree time a
A ee'c. it s said . and the of-ti- t

ers must qualify alone reKtilar army
lins.

(ive'rnisht lampx h battaHons arc
also included in the plans. These
camps will moh' likely he he'd in the'
rater itself vhu h is eiuipped flJf

them.

WAR SAVINGS

What is John S. Drum of San Fran-- .

igco. cho h;i !e n anpointed hv the;
I'nited States treasury department a
director of the war savings certificate j

fale campaign for both California and;
these islands, coing to do for the Ter-- j

ritory ot Hawaii in the way of making
the drive here, is the question that is
vi nrrvln cr

w

and the local financial and business-- .

men. It in more than two weeks since
the campaign started on the main- -

j

land, and as yet not a single thrift) W
stamp, stamp or war-sav--- ,

( 3" ' I iugs certificate has reached here.
What tangles thj situation sttniT'more is the concellation yesterday In j

a letter from the General!
at Washington. D. ('., of the authority ;

previously given the local postmaster w'"
to appoint first class agents to carry 7
on the campaign. The postmaster pen
eral did not revoke the authority mer3 j Z
ly in this one case, but has revoked ej
the order given to all postmasters ;

throughout the United States and its
territories to appoint these agents.

Plenty of literature i.ie vva;.

the campaign should ne arried on hat j "been received, but no stamps, or cer-- j

tificates. A number of the financial!
houses received letters this morning
from the treasury department at
Washington. D. C. asking them to
act as agents for the campaign and
push it along, but these financial men
have gone to Postmaster MacAdam
and asked him for the stamps and he 7
has thrown up his hands and replied 0that the stamps are not here. Tnei
concensus of . opinion appears to be;
that one John S. Drum of San Fran-
cisco has been asleep and no one
here has dared to send a cablegram
waking him up to the fact that before
a war savings certificate sale cam-
paign can be conducted the goods tc
be sold must be on hand for display.

i The trrehrV "veesef "Midje w-a-s ?tmlr
in the Mediterranean with a loss ot
200 lives mostly of Algerian troops

of at in
of on of is

it.

Crying 25c
The

best
The

Dolls, variety
35c, 65c,

and 25c up to $3
Box

Bull
Black nice mane and 65c
Fire

with .95c

40

40

and
and

.

Wagon Cannon,

in
L. M.

DRIVE DELAYED

$1.95

$2.95

wl

it

atout

Yes! W
the season 's choicest offering for

HO

Combining exclusive and iridividuylity.
The creation most axclusive manufacturers

America and Orient.

Men's
Silk Shirts

Distinctive patterns,
something new, from
up.

Men's Fancy Toes, nov-

elty 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, in

Ladies' Waists
Georgette exquis-

ite delicately
and

$4.50

Coats
silk and

models
evenings.

Yaft Ley Cmpi
KING

tyiteony

original

of
to has made an concession to a an or!er of thaa

several to the Rumanian front Cape Town for the manufacture for th gdf
the "Russians to con- - of paper, In. from PtJJ AmerlctB

f ne. the naooan - -

I TIioMsaEds Toys iMfor Hoeokk? Little Folks
Never has there been a finer Toys than that shown the Boston Store. the
way the child is Part our first floor and entire

to an array that will bring to the heart of little tot that sees
today. Our prices are lower than any toy store in You'll be able

to buy more toys less money. In other you'll be able to give your boy or girl more joy
the same money.

Dolls
Climbing Monkey 45c

Charlie Chnplin. ever seen 65c
Dog 15c

Clown good 15c
Teddy Hear $1.95
Dressed Undressed Dolls
Surprise 25c
Large Terrier $1.35

Horse, tail
Engine, complete 05c

Miniature Railroad, engine complete
Miniature Kailroad, with engine eompleti1

(large)
American Flyer.

war-savina- s

Postmaster

travels miles per
Hour

American Flyer (large), travels miles
per hour

Coaches
Locomotive Coaches (smaller)

.$1.7

.$1.95

.$1.75
Artillery with complete .$2.46

of the
in the

$4.25

effect,
packed carton.

The gdverament has The
Minister granted more

firm ifamtnt
Mozambique Tha

timip .tree. v.

the

Come other

Speaking

Locomotive

THE FAMOUS

"CharlieChaplin,,Toy
down from 65c to

50 cents
And hundreds upon hundreds of articles too
numerous to mention. All the above are
marked down so that can get one
for a trifle. People in the country can pick
out and send money or cash and we will
do the rest. We are here to take care of your
order promptly.

BOSTON

Tin o o

3C

style

Crepe,
shades, wov-

en, plain fancy, from
up.

Sweater in fiber
Shetland wocl.

The latest for the
cool

12-1-6 STREET

the

Rumania, exclusive
visits soles RUMian

urging 70,000 pulp mow wiU

every
in the

for
for

every child

order

Pony Locomotive. 85c Large .$1.45
Freight Wagon. 55c Small 45c
Water Tower, 95c Man War 9Sc
Stoves S5c $3.85
Automobiles and Carts 25c to 35c
Driving Reins 15c
Jumbo (large) $1.95
Dollv Modiste Dressmaking Outfit,

eluding cloth and thimble
Miniature Piano
Pop CJun
Pony Circus
Garage, including 2 ears.- -

Red Robbin Farm
Cottage '.

Bungalow
Beds for Dolls, including

pillows
Daisy Air Rifle
Miniature Trunk
Wood P.ildo, complete for.

STO

just

3

J

Our Oriental
Department

011 is

with

Oriental
Novelties

of design.

Carlesj: VopickaTAmericln Mozambique CtnpJ9'-1
be

eht

of

showing Everything
offering amusement display. upstairs

devoted unbounded pleasure
considerably city.

Marked

repleft

words,

Engines
of

up to

in- -

mattress and

WE RECEIVED AN ADDITIONAL SHIPMENT OF THREE CASES OF TOYS YESTERDAY

AMIEL, Prop.

ITn

pic3

Arrived

..75c

..75c

..25c

..45c
.$1.10
..75c
..75c
..65c

$2.45
$115
..65c
..35c

Opposite Fish Market on King

i
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W

o

c

o

o

o
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Commencingnxn ncmnj THURSDAY I1IGHT
AWA.J Starrs, ST.JOANCARRIES SI TKANOI At Eight o'clockAt t: 19 'clock At 7:40 o'clock

an APPEAL 10 II. S
JESSE
(Only a

L.

Limited

LASKY

Engagement)

PRESENTS

Supported By Vivian Martin, Tom Forman, James Neill

and Carmen Phillips, in

The Eternal Triangle Japanese Truism, Appealing Ro-

mance, Desperate Sacrifice All Make a Memorable Mas-

terpiece for Hayakawa and His Star Cast.

Third Chapter of
"Tne Mystery of the Double Cross"

Pathe Weekly News Pictorial
Prices 15, 25, 35 Cents
Reserved 55 Cents

PHONE 5060
.COME EARLY FOR GOOD SEATS

New

TIME
Path

Serial
8:30

Opl Until 9 P. M. 1137 Fort St.

IN

s

four to; tho pound, this butter
retain t Ita flavor and does not melt. I

;t-- ' IT

i'

Just Opened

OLDEST BRANp HONOLULU
.Packed air-tigh- t, packages excellent
always

SATISFIES

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

King ' 8trset, nur Flshmsrket.

J
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A-- Complete Stqk of Oriental Novelties.

Fort St.. opp. Catholic Church

is

TABLE

Weekly

Feature

THE CHERRY

iifartec

fllMIijfltl;

m

mm

if

Goods

m

Phone 3451

n7

f

mmm.

Headless'bafetj matches are a.Dan-In- g soaked In a chemical solution and
ish novelty,' one end of .each .iUck be..colored:s distlnol&ixed. '

The triumphal march of "Joan the
Woman" will begin tomorrow night
at the Bijou theater to the accompanf
ment of the strains of the Bijou's new
110,000 organ which ha been install
ed the forepart of the week. For those
who do not comprehend the tremen
tiousnesa of the theme, there is much
to wonder at, for not only does "Joan
the Woman" make a strong appeal in
behalf of all France, but it carries a
message of loyalty and patriotism
significant in the light of current
events. Change the locale and envir
onment of the play and it will appeal
direct to Americans for the atmos
phere breathes a determination to up
hold national rights against the in-

vader, maintain democracy and liberty
and justice in the face of oppression

Whether you term Joan's patriotic
enthusiasm a fanatical mania or a re
ligious fervor or inspiration, the fact
still remains that it was an enthus
lasm which swayed all France from
the king to the lowliest of his vas
sals and caused them to rise with
new vigor and shake off the yoke of
the despot. And the same spirit that
Joan breathed in life prevails on the
screen: Geraldlne Farrar carries the
same message of appeal to America
today in this hour of world-struggl- e

that the Maid of Orleans did centuries
ago.

With Dire. Farrar in a transcendent
role, the supporting cast is a collec
tion of stars, including Wallace Reid
in the role of , Eric Trent British
count ravaging Orleans: Hobart Bos- -

worth as General la Hire; Raymond
Hatton as Charles VII; Theodore Rob
erts as Pierre Cauchon; Tully Mar
shall as the fanatical monk; Charles
Clary as La Tremouille (the Spider),
and many others well known to movie
fans.

Miss Farrar is superb In this pic
ture. Her facial expression, the sincer
ity of her action and the conviction
carried in every move are master
pieces of acting.

HAW

I

All DRAMA

s human appeal
One of the biggest photoplay sue.

cesses ever produced by William Fox,
"The Derelict," is the feature offering
of the week-en- d bill at the Hawaii
theater. Stuart Holmes, who was re
cently seen here in the "Scarlet Let
ter," is the star and in the new proauc
tion he returns to the kind of char
acter upon which most of his fame as
a screen favorite rests. In the role of
a vagabond outcast, it is stated that
the star has no equals In fllmdom
With Holmes In. the picture also ap-

pear Mary Martin and Dan Mason,
both of whom won praise for parts
they played In the "Scarlet Letter."

"The Derelict" is a picture that car
ries an Intense human appeal. It
chronicles the life of, a. wastrel ne'er
do well, who neglects home, v family
and position for the fleeting pleasures
of gay life. With wife and daughter
forgotten, he is caught in the whirl of
wild night me and is carried down
to his, fate. A great climax is devolved
when tie saves the daughter who long
since .has forgotten her dissolute
father. . , v

Included In the .bill is the Billy West
comedy. "Back Stage," which has been
held over from the first part of the
week, and the new Instalment of the
serial, "The Neglected Wife."

LIFE FOR LOVE

Sessue. Hayakawa, the noted Jap-
anese screen star, has achieved not
able , successes . In a wide range o;
roles. He has been seen as a Mexican,
as an American bandit and in a long
list of parts representing many na
tionalitles, but it was in playing parts
of his own nationality that he first
won fame and It is conceded that when
he appears as a Japanese, he is pre
eminent in the screen world. His Dart
in "Forbidden Paths," a Lasky-Par- a j

mount production, which is the foa'ur:
offering of the program at the Libe,
fhftatftr fiillv (tomonatratoa this '

The picture is a narrative of
hopeless love of a Japanese for a
young American girl. The man tj
whom she has given her heart has al
lowed nerseil to be won away by the
adventuress and learns his mhstake
only after he has carried her. The
climax of the story Is reached in a
powerful dramatic scene in which the
Japanese and the adventuress ?re at
sea in a launch. To insure the hap
piness of the girl the Oriental carries
out a plan he has made and scuttle?
the craft. He and the woman go down
together.

The program, which will be shown
for the last time tonight, includes the
new instalment of the serial picture
"The Mystery of The Double Cross,"
and the Weekly Pathe News pictures.

DANCING
Take a rrrvite lesson from Madams

Lester, Honolulu's leading teacher, and
have your faults corrected.

Removed from L O. O. 5. hall to
The M. Lester Dancing Academy, Lu-nali-lo

and Alapal streets. Phone 625L
rinahou car passes academy.' '

National

College

of Dancing

ttt Gar4ca
Mi rellawa Ball
TatadayB, FrUmyu,
IS a. aa. t IS p. aa.

Classes Stat
PHONE 6275

THE FAMOUS AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA IN

THE WONDERFUL PHOTOPLAY MASTERPIECE, THE
HIGHEST ACHIEVEMENT OF MOTION PICTURES

Special Music From Our Hew $10,000.00 Organ

25 and 35 Cents. Reserved Seats, 55 and 80 Cents.

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE TODAY

BOX OFFICE OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.

PHONE 3937.

2:15 IHlaWSlDS TlhafiP
WM. FOX PRESENTS

Stuart Holmes
-- in-

The Derelict
A STRONG, INTENSELY INTEREST-

ING DRAMA OF TODAY.

TWO (2) SHOWS TONIGHT
6:308:30

PICTURE SCHEDULE
First Second
Show Show

Back Stage 6:30 8:35
Neglected Wife ... 6:55 9:00
THE DERELICT.. 7:20 9:25

BROKEN MIXED
CANDIES

For Christmas Stockings

20c PER POUND

iy al

ddd

fJflTltlEE TfltllGIIT 6:30-8:3- 0

rr STUART HOLMES
FOXI DIRECTION WILLIAM I

WW

v.

4

h & x--

BILLYWEST
--In-

BACK STAGE

..'.ri.it-v,-.- .

Everyons is enjoying this picture so much we are holding It over
for the Balance of the week. If you want to have good laugh,
DON'T MISS IT!

RUTH ROLAND in "THE ON THE MIRROR" 7th Chap,
of "THE NEGLECTED WIFE."

COMING SUNDAY- -

Cki
; . T

" ." ;.

Sims f Swesf
Snassiig

;. :., ....

V- - ' v

PRICES: 15, 25, 35 CENTS

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

1 A.
4n-

HE PLAYS ALONE IN THIS PICTURE

a

to per

late

SWEETS

CANDIES

$1.00 $7.50.

Make your selection the first opportunity you have.
Over 40 kinds ofChristmassy boxes of delicious
Chocolates. Now being unloaded from the ship.

The boxes are the most beautiful and tastiest to be seen. Pictorial, Calen-
dar and Basket designs, meant to be retained after the candies are gone.

Phone your order today !

Henry May &Co., Ltd
QUALITY GROCERS

Phone 1-2--
7-1

Farrar
... --. ...

in "H.;i
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- "Our teamen arc bearing the brunt of thin tear.
1 General I'erthing.

: The Army's Cleanup Campaign

- Kverv rivilian in Honolulu ought to stand bj the

: afinv in it new camnaicn to clean up Honolulu.
, t Kverv man and woman with a premier kcs of

pride in n morally clean community ought to join

?with the army authorities in exposing, arresting
fand punishing the bootlegger. . the keepers of

. - ... , i : 1 .1 ... nnn.
y-n- und pigs, tue purveyors oi on uiu, iu- -

t ders and procurers and lewd women who are now

r operating freely in this city.

I While the campaign is undertaken primary iu
e safeguard the soldiers, to protect their, health and

their iKrsonal safetv, it will be of immense benefit

.....lotw.n Wliilo tlif iirniv is actlUC

c to check the exploitation of soldiers, its action will

c check the exploitation of the civilians also.
It became plain long ago that the police force

z nnt i lpan nc nn Honolulu, it oecame iuau
f long ago that the present police administration is

ouite as much absorbed in petty politics as in en- -

nforcinz law and order. There is no hope for re--

jform and real efficiency in the police department
c with Sheriff Rose at its head. And it has become

l.u...:..!.! ..nnnwtm thOt 1 ltd OF 11 Tfirfi-- W 1111 11

jprey upon men are running amuck iu Honolulu,

: With the police doing so little to check their nefari-Tot- m

onerations that police inertia amounts to a
i. -
r-- r

u

:

That is undoubtedly why it is necessary for the

C JLTmV lO DeUlU SUCU U VillilimiK" O.B ID uun 1" i'"- -
5 It will have the assistance of the police, so far as

the police can be of any assistance. And it should
?i,0v t,A ifnrwo nf civilian Honolulu for a

double reason first, because the army is doing a
'tiAMMuuti-- v ioh. a fob which will be of tremendous

V 7. . . . . u i !i :
'H benefit to Honolulu; seconaiy, uecause n is uuwfc

a job to which the police force has proved itself un- -

equal, and the army is thereby promoting law and

r order in Honolulu. f
.v It is now the vital duty of every citizen to report

- 1 n..V.m.WAa ,.) lnfiaf inm nf flA lfl W
4.U U1C uuiuui uiig swyu -

as the sale of liquor to soldiers; the sale of drugs;
ihocnlp nf nrmv rlothlnc? or shoes to civilians: andw. - - J v -
' i ; f 1 a l mm AnVAititin"

Bcneroe wmcu iuvutrB unxmg ui ciJiiuus
Htbe soldier, or causing the soldier tp violate milh

tary or civil law.
f: The army cannot succeed without a strong

measure of public support. But there is no ques- -

f tion that such suPDOrt .will be dven it, nor isihere
ntiPRtlnnfhkt andlxacW

t; none in tue army on yftni ciean uj xxuuuiuiu as
it has not been cleaned up since the army- - popul-

ation arrived.
: Uncle officers and men have fought fevers

fnd plagues "and vice and crime in many a com'-Staunit- y,

,at home and in faraway lands, and have
parai T--of lrtf a 'hflttli Thpv will not low it here.

Rtmid bvlheml 'It's not onlT their fiffht iV our

ths Challenge of Loyalty

The resignation of J. F. C. Hagens from thfe firm

l Of HacKieia company is nis response io me cna
lenge of Americanism forced by the India c?nspi-rac- y

case and the Grasshof diary revelations, both
t of which implicate his immediatfe associates in the

There has been repeated and persistent criticism
Tof Hr. Hagens ever since the United States went

?to war.- - This criticism has ton;:;aBswfiuisirr
ed immediately, .'and ;nnswered patriotically hyMr.

Itlagens.5 Ilefdeflned, his position when the ,Unifed
States went to war. He defined his position when
he became president of. the Chamber of (Commerce,

'I and though the Star-Bulleti- U said at that time, and
;f still believes, that his election was a 'mistake, it
Ias not a mistake because of his personality, but
? because of the entanglements cast 'around , every

German;Anieiican by the actions, of the Germans
themselves, and by the plotting engineered and

J fostered by-- tlie German government, t

1 4. He defined his position and the position of every
good American in a notable speech during the re-fce- nt

civic convention. His1 activity jn the semi
I military work of the officer' reserve has been

Energetic and valuable. "

t v In resigning from Hackfeld & Company, he is de-Wni- ng

his position in the most concrete terms he
flias yet used. He has met the challenge of loyalty
IcVntained in the community indignation over the

India conspiracy case and the Grasshof disclosures
(4f plotting. i

4 1 Respect for Mr. Hagens will be generally increas-Jcjd- y

his action.
. I? V ' - - J y

Jf 'Si LOST IX THE COUXTRrs SERVICE.
"

i .The loiss of the F-- l, told to Honolulu in a Star-Bulleti- n

extra last evening, recalls to mind that
March evening nearly three years ago when this

Jetty-- was shocked by. news that the F-- 4 had sunk
Jqiutside the harbor w ith officers and crew imprison-e- d

iu their steel-she- jl
tomb--the,to- mb from which

nuey aia not come ain
j That was the serious ioss io me tnitea
Staos navy through'disastef to k submarine; The

fw-rwkin- of the F--l is the second major disaster to
Tan American' diver-boa- t not -- actually in war-wor- k.

have been lesser disasters, fatal to life, but
iiu only these two cases have all or most of the crew
ilieeh killed.
V The men of the F-- 1 died in ihfiir country's service
Jjust as Surely asr if they ..KadVen oatihgn4the

iuth-to'iub- , They, too, are ).,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, VEDNESDAV. DECEMBER 1917

JUST TOO LATE

The Fall Jerusalem

EDITOR

The conquest of Jerusalem by the British army
is an event not only of considerable military im-

portance to the Allied cause but of supreme historic
interest. It has caught the imagination of writers
all over the United States and they are discussing
it in rrlfltinn In thp nf hitnrr nnt Ipsa tlmn

Asia which it forecasts.
One writer,point out that from a military stand

point, the chief advantage of the capture of Jeru-
salem is that to preserve their standing in the Mos-

lem world the Turkish and German leaders may be
compelled to use troops that are being collected at
Aleppo in an attempt to regain the ancient city.

Palestine is made up of a coast plainvarying in
width from a few miles to twentv miles, while
ragged hills, rising in places to a heipht of about
4000 feet, stretch north and south nearly parallel
to the coast along the eastern side.

The eastern section of the country is very rough
except for a few little valleys. rivers have cut
deep gorges in their rush down the steep slopes.

The river Jordan, of sacred memory, runs nearly
south along the edge of Palestine, and
throughout its entire course it is below the sea
level. While the rise from the sea to the summit is
fairly gradual, the drop on the east is very steep
In fact, from the crest of the ridge, an average of
about 2500 feet in twenty miles, the level drops to a
maximum of 1500 feet below sea level..

19.

The

Under the circumstances the possession of the
coastal plain and the lines of travel would seem to
leave the rest of the country in a state of siege, with
small supplies of food and less forage.

The apparent collapse of the Turks in Palestine
is eloquent of the breaking down of the military
power of the sultan in all war theaters.

That announced campaign of the army to get
after the evil forces in Honolulu .which prey upon

. .Jf X i 1Boiairs ougni to wace up some or tne snoring
citizens who, in their few intervals of semi-co- n

sciousness sneer at all efforts to make the police
force do its duty. Honolulu may be considered
lucky in not being declared a 4,barred zone'' within
which soldiers cannot come, as Seattle was declared
when Mayor Gill and his chief of police to
clean up. If such an were enforced against.
Honolulu, the businessmen would be on their feet
in a minute, demanding that the police either get
busy in a really effective way or get out of office,
froni top to bottom. -

'nnv thtsrf is Cnouffh brains ffhere leiuttm to be learned frnm tMnnfiivlio

Bain's

corps

tnrst

Thcre

heroc

of

eastern

failed
order

preach the ldoVtrine wpf diiToyaffy'dTsrder and
license, and it is that there are many such who
should be taken care of before thev incite some mob
of ignorant followers to do damage. Free speech
does not license traitorous utterances, sedition and
falsehood, and the quicker we draw the line the
better it will be for us. Albany Knickerbocker
Press.

v Tear down . the worst tenements, clean up the
rest, see that they are properly ventilated, provided
with the decencies of facilities for personal hygiene,
drive the illicit booze and drug sellers and the com-

mercialized vice out of them, and one of Honolulu's
greatest problems will have been solved.

The further it. goes the better it gets. These rev-

elations of the extent of .the India conspiracy, and
the use of German consulates to spread revolt pro-
paganda and finance the plotters, make mighty good
reading;keven though both Georg Rodiek and H A.
Scjiiteder?' haf jnjrally' guilty.)'- -

Investigating of the Halifax disaster goes on.
Mainland papers refer to various incidents which
might lead to suspicion-o- f a German plot, but the
Canadian secret service has not indicated that it
has a definite clue to the perpetrators of the worst
explosion in the history of the, world.

;- - General Pershing says to the American soldiers:
?In your valor as a soldier and ydur conduct as a
man 'be an inspiration to j-o- comrades and an
honor to your .country.'' That is a good enough
slogan to fit the civilians, too.

If the German people were only wise enough to
take into their own hands the control of their twn
affairs and to erect a government responsible to
them, they could end this war in two weeks. San
Francisco Examiner.

Cleveland schools must remain free from the me-

nace of If any teacher or other
(employe of the department is less American than
German his severance from thepublic service should
be instantly effected. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

One gratifying thing about our .conduct of the
war so far is the way our secret service department
never seems to be out at lunch at the critical mo-

ment. Ohio State Journal,

Whenever Kerensky; haW been finally buried in
oblivion's shadowy crypt, he crawls out again with
an army and threatens to wallop the Bolshoviki.

United, we stand; divided we crawl around and
earn an indemnity for Germany. Save for the next
bond issue. Columbia Record.

Who paid the doctor's bills in the criminal
alleged to have .been jer formed by l)r. Hayes?

JVJCRjii eylieutty in jeuds Jb avoid "en-
tangling alliances.

TENEMENT EVILS.

Honolulu. T. H., Dec. 1'.. 1517.

Editor HonoluAj Star-Bulletin- .

Sir: Your editorial on tenements
has started. a fe of our citizens think-
ing in the'right direction as to moral
conditions surrounding these over-

crowded mistrtcts that have become so
on account of a large number of labor-
ers coming in Irom the plantations.
The situation is rarticularly serious
among the Spaniah and Filipinos. The
tenements that have seemed to thriv j
the best in the past in vice and wick-

edness are the Ah Iong Block and
Camp Two, beside? others in that dis
trict toat are catering to the lowest
types of humanity and flourishing In

every sort of wickedness that can be
imagined.

The people of Honolulu are ignorant
of the. facts that exist in their own
cJty thouglrdoing their best to carry
out the principles of democracy which
our lathtrs htrve so --faithfully fought
for and they little realize that within
their own beautiful city are condi
tions almost as appalling as in Bel
ginm. It is not on as large a scale,
but the fact remains the same that
numbers of innocent children and girls
and women are exposed to vice of
every description, dui to these over-

crowded tenements. We have in Ho

nolulu. we are eorry to say, a type of

manhood, or human vulture would be

a more suitable term, that if constant-
ly preying upon the feeble minded and
the morally weak mixed races thai
exist in these tenements.

A strong and" united effort should
be put forth to get these laborers back
to the plantations and to successfully
accomplish this we must refuse to
help them financially and the board of

health should insist upon the health
regulations being complied with,--fo- r

I believe there is a law that requires
so many cubic feet of air for each
person.

Honolulu s black spot for the breed-

ing of immorality is the tenements.
Some of them are so old and so shaky
that it is even dangerous to go up the
steps. I have seen people In these
tenements .using old oil cans over
which to broil their fish and this on
the ricllety back porches of the old
buildings. If a fire ever broke out, it
would be almost impossible to get all
the tenants out. The sanitary condi-

tions also are most awful or rather
the unsanitary conditions.

The owners of these tenements in
the majority of cases are wealthy
people and some who have a large
part to play in our municipal affairs
and some are even pretending to be

with Christian and so-

cial welfare work. Those who have
mortgages on these properties as we'l
as those who own them and are reap-

ing financial gain from a condition of
things as appalling as the tenements
of Honolulu are not entitled to be re-

garded as decent, respectable Ameri-
can ' 'citizens'.

OuifumreL:dej?eJMi8 upoa the chil-

dren bf today. ' We are giving our
young, men for the. principles that our
country has stood for and is standing
for today.. The stars and stripes
must be upheld for they stand Tor the
"laflo! of the free arid the home of the
brave." Our children, the future gen-

eration, must be safeguarded. The
little ones iu these tenements are
daily seeing things that are going to
weaken their, moral standard.

The tenements are anything but
good economic investments. They
are harboring and molding future
criminals that will cost the taxpayers
of the community thousands, yes, mil-

lions of dollars. There Is nothing that
Justifies their extstence. The boird
of health la paying thousands of dol-

lars for the fight against tuberculosis.
If a group of private cottages or even
double cottages could take the place
of these old tenements we would have
taken a "big step in our fight with
tuberculosis. In Camp Two I dis-
covered that a numbnr of the horrible
tenements had been pulled down and
respectable cottages bunt, but there
are still a number of reminiscences of
old Cami) Two; though they are al-

most ready, to. fall down and are teem-
ing with everyi conceivable form of
vice that Could be found within four
walls. But the little cottages have
attracted a good type of people and
if all the tenements were replaced
witli these cottages it would certainly
be a marvelous improvement. If part
of the money spent in fighting disease
could be spent for the prevention of
disease how much better an invest-
ment it would je and as "an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure"
rc would we find the expense, would
decrease' in like ratio. . The . large
numbef'of Incurables and tubercular
patients are gathered from these
tenements. T--

""I appeal to the intelligent and Chris-
tian citizen not to ignore condition
that are at our very door. Distant
fields look green and noney sent tc
foreign countries for Red Cross work
and for the suffering of Belgium is
Well RDPTlt ftnri thpx cru-v- mnati
should have our fullest support and

ovr.. fn. and inval American ciii- -

' V J i

zen cannot but look with horror, upen

the crimes committed by th t.emans.
But we must not overlook the tact that
horrible crimes are being committed
in our own community that have the
support both financially and morally
of those who pose as good citizens ot

this ritv and I would suggest that
names and photographs of those whoj
are reaping imanciai guu num
breeders of crime and disease be puo-lishe- d

without fear or hesitancy. We

must deal with facts and not allow
personalities to stand in our way. Let
us not allow ourselves to bcome
slaves to the love of money or to the
fear of our fellow man. Don t be afraid
to stand for the right because of the
fear of offending some one who is ou

the same board of directors or in the
same club or in the same social circle
Have enough backbone to stand for
what you know individually to be the
rieht thine. We must protect the
next generation and it is up to every
tru American in Honolulu to tnro
his hat in the ring and come out fo
the fight to clean up the city.

Sincerely.
V. E. FIETSCH.

PERSONALITIES

GEORGE A. COOL, business mana-
ger of the Hilo Daily Tribune. Is
among the Big Island visitors in

J. D. McVElGH. superintendent of
Kalaupapa, Molokai, is in he city on
business, and will remain until after
the holidays.

EDWIN SOPER. in charge of the
Waihee section of the Wailuku Sugar
Company, Maui, accompanied by Mrs.
Soper, is in the city for the year end
holidays.

HENRY GLASS, who was plantation
auditor for C. Brewer & Co.. is work-
ing as one of the British admiralty
auditors. He Is at present stationed
at a big shipbuilding works at New-

castle- on-Tyn- e.

AUGUST S. COSTA, deputy collec-
tor in charge of the internal revenue
office at Hilo, arrived yesterday from
the Big Island to meet Howard Hath-
away, the recently appointed collector
of internal revenue for Hawaii.

R. G. BELL, formerly with the Wat-erhous- e

company, who enliste.1
through the local British recruiting
station, has Joined the Argyle and
Sutherland Highlanders, and is now
undergoing framing in Scotland.

ELBERT 11. TUTTLE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy H. Tuttle, 6th avenue,
Kalmuki, a senior at Cornell has been
appointed an instructor in the United
States school of military aeronautics
at Cornell. He expects soon to see
service in Europe, v'

HAL WALKER, formerly a reporter
on both the Star-Bulleti- n and the Ad-

vertiser, and for the past few years
marine reporter .on the San Francisco
Chronicle, has received a commission
as first lieutenant in the United States
army. This information was recently
received by his Honolulu friends.

EARLE C. COOK, a young Hawaiian
w ho Is attending the law school of
Valparaiso, Ind., university, has been
elected vice-preside- nt of the Student
Lawyers' Association. He has also
been elected chairman of the commit-
tee on. social affairs and of the com-

mittee on constitution and bylaws.

SEAMEN'S HOME TO
PROVIDE XMAS CHEER

Sailors In port from next Saturday
until after Christmas are not to go
without their holiday cbeer Plans are
nearmg completion) for a joyous wel
come and entertainment of all the
lonely mariners who are doing their
pajV to win this wr as much as are
the soldiers, at the Seamen's institute.

The arrangements are completed
for the serving of a festival banquet
to the sailors at the institute next
Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock when
those present will sit down to a table
laden with turkey, mince pies and all
the fixings" which go with a holiday

meal
After dinner a Christmas tree is to

be illuminated-an- d every nion pres-
ent given a tine present This is to .be
followed by a? concert arranged by
Mrs. J. Pascce land friends. .

On the following day it is hoped to
bold a special Christmas service with
carol singing., tater In, the week itfc
also planned to nave social evening
with games, music and other forms ot
entertainment

The members of the Harbor LTght
Guild are working with-th- e institute
superintendent to give the Bailors thi.--.

real Christmas welcome" and it is be-

lieved the efforts are to be crowned
with great success.

Kaimuki Home
A three-bedroo- m borne on Waialae Road, two blocks

"from the car line. A home that is most artistic in its con-

struction and unusual in its appointments. Entirely
screened Laundry, servants' quarters, fern house and
garage. 'Corner lot of 10,746 square feet.

Price only $3500, on terms.

Guardian Trust Co.. Ltd.
;Ret Estate Department. Tel 3688. Stangenwald Bldg- -

1 You have had the experience on
Christmas of wishing you had
thought of it earlier.

You were just too late to think
of the Folks at Home and make
them happy with a token of your
love.

FOUR more shopping days be-

fore Christmas.

Paid Publicity Serves Shoppers

The .general circulation of the J'A9! A
tni'. UnHotin fnr !) 14- os

BANANA CONGESTION

NOW WORSE THAN EVER

The banana congestion in Hawaii
threatens to become more of a prob
lem than it was this summer. Nor-

mally there is an average of 25.000

bunches of bananas to ship to the
coast every month, says A. J. Camp-

bell, who Is probably better informed
about the industry than any other in
Honolulu.

It is now nearly a month since any
largjb quantity of .bananas has been
shipped to the coapt. This was ou
the steamer Maul when she left here
for her last voyage from this port
until the war Is over. Since then
only a few hundred bunches have been
sent to the coast by transpacific
boats which have had permits to en-

ter the coastwise trade.
The prospect for the future ship-

ments is not encouraging either, as
most of the ships now calling at Hono-
lulu have been diverted to other pur-

poses, at least temporarily.
Home consumption ia believed to

be absorbing a considerably larger

p..

V v
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ARCHIE HICKMAN IS IN

ROYAL FLYING CORPS

Archie C. Hickman, formerly an em-

ploye of the Honolulu Gas Company
writes from the aviation camp of the
Royal Hying Corps at Toronto of his
experiences. He declares that cm th
average eight airplanes are smashed
daily and a student gets three chancer
to make good but if he
machines he Is discharged.

"We are expectincto leave "here for
Texas," writes Hickman, "as the
weather is too severe. t'e work Sun-
days and when we are on early flying
we are up at 4 to warm up the motors
and the cadets commence flying as
soon as day breaks. American cadets
are here also for training."

Hickman left Honolulu several
months ago for Canada and was 'as
signed to the Royal Flying Cbrp as a
mechanic.

amount of the bananas than formerly
but that a large amount is going ta

.waste for lack of ships to carry them
to the mainland Is certaint 1

- -i
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j in Hortolulu ' " :

and detailed knowledge of Ha--f
f

Abroad securities and Real Estate ;
"

opportunities, particularly qualUiei this:;
company to act as yoar advisor when yoVy;
are wAv to invest: ;

"
. i f

If you are not ready, if you willxome in;,
and tell us what sort of an investment yoUMy'

will want, we can be on the lookout for you.1;;-- :

Whatever proposition we take to you, .

you may be sure, has been carefully investi
gated, and has received our conscientious v'
approval. ... :.

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHA8. G. HEISER, JR, TREAS.
IRWIN H. BEADLE, SECY. .

The home of

C. C BaUentyne
On Thurston Aye.,

APPLY

FOR

smas&threer

SALE
(41,000 square feet)

Fcncr MCJtCHAMT yroEExr norjuuuw
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SPEAIiERPLEADS

FOR RED CROSS

PjpL Vaughan MacCaughey In hl
fourmlBuU speech last night at the
theaters made a plea for the Red
Cres detallinr.the accomplishment of
the, association. He said:
.''It woman 1n this audienee fainted

Hgarnio. every person here would be
wljttag to help her. The ordinary
courtesy of ordinary life would lead
us tp assist her In every possible way.

'"If a HtUe chHd. raised, hungry,
sick, iu father shot dead, its home a
heap of ashes, were to stand hero
where 1 am standing, and ask for a
Pta'ca to aleep. and a little food, every

' person In this room would be glad to
do somethinf for that child.

. "f one of your good friends, a maa
whom, you have known and loved for
natty years, were to lie here on the.
float; with his eyes shot out, or nis
arras, hanging . helpless, or his body
torn! and bleeding with terrible shell

.wounds, you would do much to help
. tbait wounded, suffering friend.

. ''Xhat Is exactly what the American
' Red Cross is doing. . Our nurses are

helpintf the fainting women who have
goffered and are now suffering the un-

speakable horrors of German invasion.
Out Red Cross nurses are comforting

iUia little children who hare been
train pled into the roadside mud by the
drpn heel of the Hun. The Red Cross
Wirtea are tending our boys, our men.

. or: sons, sweethearts, husbands.
frJeijds...

'SVho are the Red Cross? We are
thawed Cross. It belongs to the peo-onl- e

of the Ignited' States, all the peo-
ple, from; Honolulu to the bloody
tranches of France. ,

"What'Is thVRedXross doing? Here
are .tome . Items from its list report:
We jjare . sending supplies to 35C0

iVrcitb military hospitals.
,;.?!W; are caring ifor ; thousands of
French ; and J;, Belgian children and

estaWish'ed a'sahlteritim
wliS,''.l0O0.beda. for tuberculosis pa-tlnl- s.

r '
-

,-

"JWajoae rata, an, ambulance service
. .which transports ; 1000 refugees daily.

? i !VWa hare n 3.000,000 pounds of
.mUk-fft- r Rusaian.babies. ,.

"
k 'AWe ara'carrying on j repair work
in devastated towns.'

"Art all . of f you , members of tie
'American' Red Cross? Has-ever- y one
her,i Joined? If you .ar a, member, do
sv tood turn ',by' getting another me-

mber.. It any. one here has, not joined,
, perhaps ifa-beciui- e be has not had a

good' opportunity. !

;Xow Jsjfc good tlma to Join Your
hearts are full of the CnrlatiJjas sjtfrit.

e .splrit- - of the' Red Cross is the
' spirtt cf.ChrlitBiasi ,JVe cannot an go

: to "iCja I fronts buat tftls Christmas,
4)1? va can all' enlist under the Red

. Crei i nax." Let us, make it OUR
CH&1SXMAS; fLAG."i;v -

, $200,000 REQUIRED TO: .;
0ZAVVA CASE TO o

iK U; S.1 SUPREME COURT

K$tiS vFRANCISCO. Cal...Dec,. 19- -
Ajb eastern jurist has asked io.ooo to

. ttvethree oEinlonf on the?Takao
case.; This as

todsy-wheaO- he Japanese as--;

teJfUou's?,4n'reatlgating, committee
: 'VroTjgkt'in.a report. on. tha question Jof

turtprtlngdzaira ln iiilsflght; for
:" naturalisation. V;; . ''' ' :- --

: M'loeilf attprnty has: promised . to
gire)ne opinion i the case.for ?2500,
and further investigation has led the

' cpmmittee to belisTe that $200,000 will
be nectpf ary; to fight the. case In; the

-- ; crti'-- t tat United SUtes." V
: 1 - 4 rsnset government officials, .who
' htYaan )ntarv)ewed on tHe subject,

Git approv of any actlonabtUig .vlaken
af:"thls: time,, and this opinJonJf held

v by avnumber of other Japanese in San
: Ftancisco; v.-- ' t v. : ,

'Pld-coydia- cf tarred ropes' are mtdel
ltto,rowBMpacKing paper.

5 cV-'":-;- '
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ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS
;

HIGH ARMY OFFICERS
ASSIGNED TO POSTS EVIDENCE IN SUGAR ROW! is

(Ajruu4 PrM 7 V. ft. vl mrlM.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Dec 1 Im-

portant assignments of high army of-

ficers were announced by the war de-

partment yesterdsy. It was also an
nounced that one brigadier general
had been promoted to major general:

Brigadier General Hermann Bell is
assigned to the command of the

! Eightieth Infantry Brigade of the
Fortieth Dinsion. which Is stationed
at Fort Kearney, about ftfu.tfn miles
north of San Diego.

Brigadier General George H. Cam-
eron, who only a few months ago was
a colonel of cavalry, is promoted to
msjor general and assigned to com-

mand a new division of the regular
army.

Brigadier General Bernard J. D. Ir-

win, who has been retired? but who
was called back into active serrice on
account of the war. Is assigned to tht
command of the First Field Artillery
Brigade of the Forty-firs- t Division,' re-

lieving General Jervey, who Is order-
ed to Washington for duty.

The Forty-firs- t Division is at Camp
Fremont, nesr Charlotte, North Caro-
lina.

Msjor General .George W. Goethal.
who resigned a few months ago as
executive head of the federal ship
ping board following his controversy
with William Denman. Is again called
Into active service and . detailed j as
acting quartermaster general of th
army.

GERMANY PLOTTED TO GET
CHINA IN INDIA REVOLT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cel.. Dec. 19.
That Germany as scheming to securp
Chinese help in her plan to foment
revolution In India, the details of
which were being. worked out' in the
United States and the Philippines
was brought out in the evidence at
the trial of the alleged neutrality
plotters yesterday.

The evidence disclosing this alleged
plot showed that one issue was to ef
feet a "secret treaty between Peking
and1 Berlin, based on' which Germany
was - to guarantee. China' against any
Japanese or other" aggression for
period of five years from the termina
tion of the war,

Chinese t Fight
In return, China was to furnish

large number of Chinese to be sent
into India, these to rise when the slg
nsl for : revolt 'was r given and to. Join
forces with the Hindu revolutionists.
Arms for these Chinese were to. be
smuggled into India and distributed

The details of this sbcret ; treaty
were disclosed, in a , number of . coda
messages, presented ' in evidence by
the : prosecution, .which messages are
alleged to have passed between jChak
ravarty, one or tne aerenaanta, and a
committee of German ottlcIiW In Be

PLAN TO INCREASE v V: v
:V OUTPUT-OFiFLOU- MILLS

NEW YORK, N." Y, Dec. 11-VTh- e

milling 'division of the food adminls
tration' has. announced a series of --new
regulations affecting the milling Indus-
try,', prescribing what' degree the out-
put of flour must,bear In relation to
the amount of wheat ground, Th.e out
put-wil- l bejess fine, but there, will, be
appreciably iless waste product frb
Ch milling, with the flour 'approximat
ing to m sllghj extent the wholewheat
product.' r : ;, )v '

It is calculated that the nw restric-
tions will mean , saying during ? the
present' crop year of sixteen million
bushels ot wnaaCfX-1- ; V'y: ;

U;SSAIL0RESCUED.f
: ; BY. HUN SUBMARINE

ISTERDAit.ttierUhaa,:.VDM.1
19. iwu American Baiiora yi vuie. ues-troy- er

Jacob Jones, rmk-- Tast--wee-

by a Hun suvmarlne, were - saved ; by
the German undersea craft, according.
to an . official'
yesterday. -

Howard

announcement ."made

EARL'D. 8ABST GIVES

(IiimuuI Pnu rv. I. iml wmbw i its
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. The sr

senate committee on manufactures in? 3
vesti gating the various allegations : Smade against the nugar commission 3
and the sugar administrator of the S3
food commission, yesterday had as its 3
msin witnese. Earl D. Babst president
ef the American Sugar Refining Com- - ss
pany, between whom and some of the -- 3
independent refiners there has been'S
strife during the past few weeks. 2Mr. Babst, in the private hearing be-- ss
fore the committee., was not permit- - S
ted to make any statement, but was
limited to replying to such questions j

as were asked by the committeemen.
At the close of the hearing he voiced
a vigorous objection to this, demand
i.g that he be allowed to make a
complete statement of the American's
position. The committee then went
into executive session, when Babst is
understood to bare been allowed to
talk as he would.

Food .Administrator hoover .s

yesterday again denied - permission to
respond from the witness stand to the
allegations of unfairness filed by
Claus Spreckels. which charges were
repealed from the witness stand. Mr.jrs
make a reply and claimed that it was
unfair to him that Mr. Spreckels
charges and claims should go out un
answered. Senator Reed, in refusing
to permit Mr. Hoover to take the
tand 'yesterday, said that be would

have to wait his turn and could make
jhi explanations when he was called

upon.

ATTEMPT TO RECALL
'

FICKERT BEATEN AT POLL

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal:. Dec. 19U
Charles M.. Fickert. district attorney
of Sav Francisco county, came out
victorious yesterday in the election
held , under a petition for his recall.
He won by. a big majority, snowing
.under j hia ; opponents, .Charles ' A:1
Sweigert and Frank ."P.; Hayes.
: The-fpeeifi- charges- - againat Fic
kert, as contained in the recall peti
tions were, that "he has failed to ap
preciate the - duties and responsibili
ties of hta office, and has been guilty
of violating the standard of conduct
aemanaea or him oy the supreme
court or California," and that "he is
not conducting the office of district
attorney in the interest of justice and
to .the" satisfaction of the people of
San Francisco." ' :

boss darquxYhot
BY DjVQRCED WIFE

SAN . PRANCtSO. Car., Dec. ,19.-Fra- nk

Darouj, politician; gambler and
one pf tji mjoft notorious characters
of this city, .was shot and dangerously
wounded .Jas't' night by :hfs divorced
wife, Mrs; 'Tessle WalLDaroux.

Daroux recently, obtained a. divorce
from his wife" after a long and bitter
fight in the courts. This was' followed
by another legal battle in which Mrs.
Daroux attempted,' nnsuccess'fully. to
obtalnja.aubstintia! sh're. Of DarouxV
property - ; :r - ... .

- ;
After the ahootinr.Mrs. Darouxsald

lnvexplinatron: 'He broke me' and?
left me. penniless." , .'. : r , '.

Daroux was married Ao'TessIe Wair
when Jhe iVs'pfoprletor yof the moat
notorious hpuse of "ill fame : in San
rranpisco. ; wnicn ne .rah for many
years. 'A

ITALY JAtLS HER SONS ; ;

;:T0 FIGHT. HUN HORDES

ROME, Italy. Dec. 19. the Italian
government yesterday Issued a call for
newf cotInpnta rto rjo.lp ! the, colors
The government .has Jdecfded thit Italy
nnist .put" alter'avallableman, power
intome nam to stem tne uae or tne
Hun-- advahee, and the call for new
contingents Js part of the program
thit" hasiei ?BPil put by : which
Italy. hopes' to hurl the . Austrians back
off. Italian, pbfl- -t

T C., :, -
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Elgin and

Anticipating the Holiday Rush
The store is full of interesting, attractive and useful things especially desirable for gift
purposes; while the prices are sufficiently varied to meet everyone's requirements. To
achieve the most gratifying results with the least possible expenditure of nervous energy,
let the Christmas shopping begin NOW. Christmas gifts for friends abroad or at home
can be found here, in endless variety, whether it be for man, woman or child.
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Honolulu s Grandest Display Gifts
from Orient

ALL ON EXHIBITION THE BIG SHOW ON OUR
SECOND Including Silks, Crepe Chines in
every color, Silk Apparel men and women, Mandarin Coats,
Kimonos, Scarfs, Embroidered Piece Silk
Fans, Table Covers, Carved Ivories, Beads,
Chinaware Tea Sets.

WE CORDIALLY INSPECTION.
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.the and' all fed
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Merchandise
Main Floor

Everyt department well stocked the Christmas shopping. Late in Ladies
all colors; Holiday Handkerchiefs, exceptional value; Silk Hosiery for

men and women, prices and much less t!ian real worth today. Combination Sets of
Holiday Neckwear in charming selections, 40c set and Fashionable Men's and
Bath Robes, $450 and Men Silk Pajamas, $6.50 suit and up. Mens Silk Shirts,
$3.50 and up.

HUNDREDS OF USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS IN ALL DEPARTMENT

Before Finally Deciding,
Visit Our Different Departments

Our Entire
Second Floor
Devoted

.Oriental. Goods

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

PROPOSES TO TX
resolution

UUMisttti WirtfuU

That federal-officeholder- s,

'port collectors; ought

ROOMS
FLOOR Chinese

for
Capes, Goods,

Doilies,

YOUR

for arrivals
Sweater

CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS

-- bench other

OFFICES' INCOME taxed.

"WASHIXGT05I;

consideration amend- -

ments income reve-
nue measures when these reported

amendment.

income their salaries, the! CCWATC nRflCRQ PRnRF
tiSff.. TiRANSPORTATION TROUBLES

house yesterdfy?y 'large majority.
Tesolutfbnyrhicli aaidl WASHINGTON,'

membereTA'congress.'udgea motion Senator Cummins Iowa.

NC)W IN "FULL SWING AND ENDING DECEMBER 24

of
the

IN
de

Shawls,
Hand Bags,

INVITE

Goats,
all

up. Ladies
up.

federal

FEDERAL

carried

A onir T A TO) TV?DC
H AlLfKhJXPWJUX

the senate yesterday ordered
investigation to be made of the

recommendations proposal, by the-i- n

terstate commerce commission for the
solving of the railroad transportation
difficulties, which are hampering the
government The investigation, ac-
cording to the terms of Senator Cum-
mins' motion. Is to be made by the
senate interstate cpmmerce commit
tee.

FOR

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TOfiAVSNEWS TODAY

Walthani Watches. Diamonds and fine Jewelry, Silverware
. Post Cards and Christmas Cards

Coo

Our- :

Window Display
.: of v:

Holiday Goods .

A curious show window novelty is.a
pair of dancing dolls. The crude little
figures have each a hemispherical
base in place of feet, and on this they
rise upright, piroutte grotesquely, anj
then fall down. The singular antics
are without apparent cause. The
planation, of course, is that an electro-
magnet bidden under the floor of tha
window is intermittently energized
and attracts bits of Iron placed un
symetrically at one side of , the ba
of Arh fJcnr . . '

Corner King and Bethel Streets

8
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! Vickery, Atkins&Torrey--,
I SGCI ETY 'HZ

OF SAN FRANCISCO

Art furnishing, nigs, chairs, tables', fabrics, wall cov-

erings, mirrors, lamps, screens Oriental brocades, pain-

ting, prints and objects of art.

Consultations invited in matters
of Home Decorating

Miss D. Li t'ororny irue
Cor. Fort and Beretania.

Comfy Slippers
as Christmas Gifts

Jip

Mother's Felt Com-fy'- s

in black, blue,
lavender and grey.

CHRISTMAS

Child's Comfy's
in Bunny's
Dutch Kids.

Women's and
Kid Boudoir Slip-

pers. Brocaded
vamps.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
1017 Fort Street

.A !T"-- V

V

There are any nnmber of types.. - This mounting

Is well :liked because of its extreme light weight

and flexibility ' :
'-

. One popular type is combined with a slightly-tinte- d

glass ground to your prescription.

- Assured of accurately fitted lenses and the right
mounting you're certain to --get the very best results...

from your glassesl v;. - V
A

Drop in any time. Our examinations are thorough.
OurBemce'ronghoutiarefficient-axi- our equip-

ment is of the best Charges reasonable. :'

C. H.; Traffiiiiker
r ; V OPTICIAN ; '

A Successor to
A.K.SANFORD

fioston Bldff., over Hay & co. Store'

I - - f - I I

. Make 'arrangements now for
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for individual pictures to send,
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on New Year's Day.
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Several verv interesting engage- - popularity that rivaled tbtt accorded
ments have announced this wek her here la her debutante ear. Mss
of some of our fairest belles ho have Hobart plans to remain avray at leas'.

been won by
buttonss.

From N'e York comes the news of

the betrothal in Miss Snui Adeline'
Alprs and l.ieut. Van Rensselaer Ve-
nts, U. S. array, which reached here
by means of notes written to iits
Alpr?' many friend. She is the;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oorge;
Alpers. who on prett;. home in San
Rafael, where Lieut. Vestar also lived'
before he took up an army career. ;

Mirs Alpers ha? been abroad for
the past few years studying art, and'
she left San Rafael several months
ago for New York, where she has
ben purpuing her studies.

Lieut. Vestal is the son of Major!
and Mrs Solomon Vestal, who since'.
the former retired from active army
service have been living in San Ra-

fael. He is a brother of Captain Ma-

rion P. Vestal. U. S. A., who has been
extremely popular In the younger set
in this city. No date has been set
for the marriage, but it will probably
take place before the Christmas holi-

day.
And from Honolulu comes the news

of the approaching marriage of Cap
tain Chris Burlingame and Miss Katn- -

j

erine Raymond. Captain Burlingame,
was stationed at Fort Winsfield Scott j

for a couple of years prior to his e

for Honolulu, and he was ex--

ceedingly popular in both army and
civilian circles.

Miss Raymond, who Is a great belle
In Honolulu, is the daughter of Col.
and Mrs. Robert R. Raymond of the
array, and she has many friends In
this city, where she has been quite a
frequent visitor. Her father, who be-

longs to the Engineer Corps, as sta-

tioned in Los Angeles before he went
to the Islands. The marriage of Miss
Raymond and Captain "Burlingame is
to take place early in January.

And in Mare Island lest week Miss
Mary Agnes Yerkes of Oak Park, me

the bride of Lieut. Archibald
Offley, U. S. navy. The charming bride
and her mother arrived here the day
before the wedding and were guests
at the home of Captain Cleveland Off-ley- ,

the bridegroom's father, at Mare
Island. The wedding was quite sim
ple in all Its details and a small re-- !

ception followed the ceremony ai me
Offley home.

Miss Margaret Offley, the bride-
groom's sister, was the maid of honor,
and Surgeon Barlow, U. S. N., acted
as best man. The bride and groom
will make their future home at Mare
Island, where Lieut Offley is execu-

tive officer of the seamen's training
camp. (From the San Francisco, Cal.,
Wasp.)

SAN FRANCISCO GIRL REACHES
FRANCE

A cable to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Josselyn received early in the week
announced the safe arrival in Franco
of Miss Marjorie Josselyn. She wir
be there for several months, and Is en-

gaged tn the interesting, if strenuous,
wtork of the society fcntfwn'as the Bien
Etre des Blesses. Miss josselyn is ai
present at the headquarters in Paris,
and will probably be engaged in work
there for some time to come.

Sailing with Miss Josselyn were a
number of other Calif ornians, all of
whom went abroad in the interest of
relief work, the majority in connection
with the organization to which Miss
Josselyn is devoting her energies. Mrs.
C. Frederick Kohl, Mrs. Richard Ham-

mond, Mrs. Lorenzo Avenali, Miss
Lydia Hopkins and Miss Hannah .Ho-

bart were among those who sailed.
Miss Hobart's friends in this city

were surprised, indeed, to learn that
this charming young girl, a debutante
of two winters ago, had decided to
take up the difficult life that relief
work of any sort in France implies at
thA nresent time. She enjoyed her
formal presentation to society in this
city and later went to Philadelphia,
where she has been living with her
mother, Mrs. Charles S. Wheeler. She
has been taking her place in the
gayetles of the debutante element of

Strength
for Motherhood

MOTHERHOOD is not a
time for experiment, but for
proven qualiUevana nothing
exceeds tne raine i fooa
cheer, needful exercise and
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

SCOTTS EMULSION charges the
blood with richness.
suppresses nervous conditions, aids
the quality and quantity or mux
and insures sufficient fat

lis COD LIVER OIL Im4 & tmEfWk. Ita LIME aod SODA llp
anraM nckata and twthimc mmy.

- 1 I
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THE NINTH KIKLL) ARTILLKRY
DANTE.

The dance given last Saturday ev
ening by the mounted mess of the ith j

Field Artillery was a huge success.
About two hundred and fifty were

in attendance and a jolly evening en-

joyed. One of the pleasant surprises
planned failed to materialize as Miss
Ellen Beach Yaw , who was to have
suns for the occasion, did not return
from Hawaii. The men were disai
pointed but made up for the" loss in
many ways. The Officers' Club,
where the dance was held, was decor-,ate-d

with the 0th Field flags and
the Japanese lanterns, which coverei
the electric lights, made an effective
decoration.

Sergeant Harrv Cohen. Sergeants
' Glass, Sergeant Green, Sergeant J.
I O'Staaughnessy were responsible for
the party and great credit is due them
for the splendid arrangements from
start to finish.

A specially chartered train carried
the town guests to the post and re
turned them to town.

The commanding officers and theii
w ives were in attendance and all voted
it a charming party.

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK J.
LOWREY'S "AT HOME."

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey
will be at home on Saturday afteraoon
at their home to meet Dr. and Mrs
A. W. Palmer. No invitations have
been sent out by Mr. and Mrs. lowrey,
other than those in newspapers.
Every one interested to meet Dr. and
Mrs. Palmer is most cordially invited
to come. The "At Home" is primarily
for the members of Central Union
church, but Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey ex-

tend an invitation to the members of
all churches in the city to cone and
meet the new pastor and his wife.

The hours are from three to six and
a cordial mvitatiou is extended to
home folk and the strangers in thf
city.

4 A
FOWLER-McCHESNE- NUPTIALS

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. McChesney, on
last Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
oetyrred the wedding of Miss Martha
Louise McChesney and Lieut. Owen
George Fowler, U. S. A. It was a
small home wedding with only the
family in attendance. Miss Ruth Mc
Chesney was her sister's only attend
ant, while Captain Amory Cotchett, U.
S. A., supported the groom. Shortly
after the ceremony the bride and
groom slipped away for a week in the
country. A little later they will be al
home to their friends at Schofield
Barracks.

TO LIVE IN ISLANDS
Farewells are being said to Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Ross, who are to leave
shortly for the Hawaiian islands,
where they will reside for an indefi-
nite time. After thfcir marriage about
a year ago the couple took: up their
residence In Stockton, but for the last
few months have been residing on
the east side of the bay. Mrs. Ross'
sister, Mrs. Orville Goss, is at pres-- 1

ent at Bremerton navy yard, and will
remain in the north until her husband,
Dr. Goss, who has joined the navy,
has been assigned to his ship. San
Francisco Examiner, Dec. 9.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton G. Ballentyn

announce the engagement of theii
daughter, Marie, to Dr. Charles M.
O'Connor, J. M. C, U. S. A.

The wedding is to take place on
Friday afternoon at the home of thf
bride's parents and will be a small
quiet affair. Dr. O'Connor leaves next
week for the mainland to accept as
signment. His bride will follow later.

IN BURLINGAME
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis and their

son, Donald Lewis, who are visiting
here from their home in Honolulu,
have taken an attractive house in
Burlingame for the winter. They are
located on Chapin avenue. San ; Fran-
cisco Examiner, Dec 9.

Friends of Captain and Mrs. Ashei
Carter Baker, who were here through-
out the exposition and for three years
before, will be interested to know
that their son, Asher Carter Baker,
Jr., is a soldier at the Presidio wltn
the Sixteenth Infantry. Captain Baker
has resumed service with the .

navy
and has been promoted to the rank of
rear admiral.

Martin Slbert, son of General Sibert,
stationed here for many years, now
In France, also is a private at the
Presidio. San . Francisco Chronicle,
December 9.

Mrs. J. T. Moore of 1043 South Sut-
ter street has received a copy of the
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, in which is
given a detailed report of the funeral
services held over the remains of the
late Queen LilfuokalanL Mrs. Moore's
sister, Miss Ruth Parr, attended the
funeral, having received an invitation
to the services through the governor.

Mrs. C. B. Gage, sister of-Joh- n E.
Barnes of this city, also attended the
services and other ceremonies inci
dent to the funeral of the late ruler.
Stockton, Cal., Record.

Lieut, and Mrs. Norman L. Kirk, U
S. N., likve had a baby girl, Sara Eliza
beth, come to gladden their home. The
baby was born Dec. 2 at Long Beach
California, Lieut, and Mrs. Kirk have
a large circle of friends in Hawaii who
will rejoice with them in this happi

jness. Lieut. Kirk is on the St. Louis.
When they lived in Honolulu they
were guests at the Donna hotel.

The 1st Field Artillery band played
at Halekulani in compliment to Gen-

eral John P. Wisser on Tuesday after-
noon. Each Tuesday General Wisser
is at home and one or other of the
bands gives a concert in compliment

ito the general and his invited guests
It is a charming custom and at this
time the martial music of the band is
inspiring.

t Mrs. W. W. Hendry, sister of Mrs
i Albert Horner-an- d Miss Winter, ar
! rived this week from Europe, bavins
.spent the past fiv years in Switzer

T7
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'is showing a display of

LADIES HOLIDAY APPAREL
of unusual variety and beauty

GOWNS
for street, afternoon or evening.

BLOUSES
in Crepe tie Chine. Georgette and a score of new novelt
materials.

DRESSES
of Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe, exquisitely de-

signed and modeled.

SEPARATE SKIRTS

Fancy Neckwear, Jabots,
Children's Dresses

TRIMMED HATS

. evenings commenc- -

mg weanesaay, iec. iv, iui
the convenience of Christ-

mas shoppers.

JEFFS' FASHION CO., Inc.
Fort and Beretania

TO AID FEEDING OF
INFANTS IN RUSSIA

PETROGRAD, Russia The Red
Cross mission, recently recommended
to tne war of the Red Cross
in Washington that steps be taken to

in Satin, Navy Serge and Crepe de Chine.

Open

Prices are moderate.

Sts.

council

feeding Infants Petro
grad coming winter already
2.000.000 condensed milk,
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Everybody

something practical useful

Here suggestion which fits
the circumstances; exactldy
can't make a mistake, niatt
whom the gift may be intended

Giving Something

member of family,
relative or friend, there's "Some-
thing Electrical" forms)

is to be
please. be practical,

sensible; jnoreover handsome
ornamental. Nothing be

acceptable; nothing be
consistent.

soon

wants this year
and

Electrical
This Christmas

This Christmas has been designated,
all over the country "America's
Electrical Christmas." We have
anticipated this by providing the
most complete line possible some-

thing for every age, walk or posi-

tion in life. Prices range either
way far as you want (or ought)
to go.

I Our Store is an ELECTRIC STORE!
We are specialists in things Electrical. Can tell you the

? actual (accurate) current cost on any appliance; how
5 should be used to get the most service. All connections
& and mechanical parts will be in perfect running order.
& This is important where the gift passes on to another home.

Selection is easy here. Drop in for one
our "Gift Suggestion Lists" h e
just a matter of checking off what you want.

ly and
of the

000of

a

as

as

it

of

4 The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
51 Electrical Gift Headquarters
t ... 'fx

V.
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D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK

Armourer an oxhltrion f hn recent work ,f

HAWAIIAN SUBJECTS

.At hi Studio. Lan'.akoa ('Tv,r.. r: tr?n - A'akra Street, le-inn'.-
ng

December 11tH and cont'.nirng until the 22nd.

Open from 9 to . ?a;!y Evenings from S to 10

can tell
in

an

Jfca0r
The hands and the figures on the dial are
coated with a

radium which shines in the dark more
than pure radium would. It will

last from eight to ten years.

Don't carry a half time watch get an

At all dealers.

Jhe also comes in luminous
clial. $4.00.

-
.

, W t i'j :J y' .". y " y1 , y ...
"

y ; Cam
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i:'AJl:;y

65c

Califo
j Phone 4121

time
the darkest

night with

luminous substance contain-
ing
brilliantly

In-gers-
oll

Radiolite.
$2.25

IngersoirWaterbury

m

You

-- y . .

No lowering of

Radiolite

dies
quality ever:

Sf Favored fll

For.SaJe by: , , . j .

t Henry May & Co., Ltd. ,

y y Chambers Drug Store .

; Levy & Co. Grocery ty
N

: HollisteV Drug: Store '

Fresh Ranch

--Eggs
Large, white, select; 1 dozen in carton.

Perdoz..

Newtown Pippin

Apples
Per box, $1.75

Rice
Hawaiian, per 100-l- b. bag, $7.25

California

Onions
Per 100 lbs., $2.71.

Potatoes
Per 100-l- b. bag, $3.00

rnia Feed Co. Ltd.
Alakea and Queen Sts.

A
:: sr.".
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Mr. an-- J Mr?. C Von Mains of
Honolulu are at the Palace. Mr. Von
Mains Kles rjuitf emourasmg reports
oi tr.o ronstanrly increasing traffic to
th inlands. o niurh o that hotel ac-- i

omnuKlatlons v. i 1 ! have to !e
the cominc 5eason. Western

Traveler.

Kilm Beach Vaw. the noted Finger,
armed from Hawaii yesterda). ca
tlnihiastic after having een the won-

ders of the Volcano and Haleakala on
Maui .Miss Yaw feels that island folk
are justly proud of both.

Mrs A. RudUie of Hilo is in the
Q .een's hoppital convalescing from an
appendicitis oierat!on. Her room is
fragrant with flowers, showing the
thouiit and affection of her uianj
friends.

Mrs. Clifford Kimhall nas pone to
Kauai for the holidays, to be the tuest
of her sister. Mrs. Charles Rice. Mrs.
Kimball has taken her two mall sons
with her. They will he home the first
week in January.

Great sympathy is expressed tj
Captain R. C. HoUiday. for the loss
he has sustained in the passing be-

yond of his mother, who was well
known In army circles here.

Miss Florence Ward, who is the
hoiiRt-Rues- t of Miss Bernice Halsteac,

rarrived from a Volcano visit last Sat
urday.

Captain and Mrs. J. Morton Iliggs.
who have been at the Volcano house
for a month, arrived last Saturday.

4
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson Nott have

taken a bungalow at Halekulani for
the coming months.

Miss Whitmore and Miss J. Deyo of
Hilo are in Honolulu for the Christmaf
holidays.

Mrs. J. M. Kuhns and baby were
arrivals from San Francisco last Sat
urday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Ketchum were
arrivals last Saturday from the main-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parrish arrived
from their Hawaii home on the Maun
Kea.

Mrs. John Gait was an arrival on
Tuesday steamer from Hawaii.

Mrs. George Ross of Hakalau is a
town visitor.

I MAUI SOCIETY NOTES

(Spadal SUr-BnQett- B Oorrtiponaic.)
WAILUKU. Dec. 17. Invitations

have been issued for the wedding of
Ralph N. Villiers, son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. Charles Villiers of Wailuku,
and Miss Clara Savage of Memphis.
Tenn. The ceremony will take place
at 8 o'clock on December 26 at the
Church of the Good Shepherd.

L. P. Judd of Hartford. Conn., Is
expected to arrive on Maui the last
of this month to spend a year's vaca-
tion visiting his son-- . Robert A: Judd,
director of the citizenship work or
Maui county, and his daughter, Misa
Gertrude. B. Judd, who is with the
Maui Aid Association. This is the first
vacation that Mi. Judd has taken from
home in many years. His visit on
Maul is greatly anticipated by his
Maul friends.

The concert given by Miss Ellei:
Beach Yaw' at the Paia Community
House. last Tuesday evening was a
great success. The appearance of Mis
Yaw on Maui was due to the efforts ot
the Maul Music Club.

Mrs. H. K. Duncan returned on Sat-turda-y

morning to Maui. Her mother
whom she has been attending In Ho-
nolulu and who has been very sick,
has much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke and their
family arrived on Maui Saturday
morning. They will be guests of Mrs.
II. P. Baldwin at Maluhla for three
weeks.

Mrs. William Searby was a return-
ing passenger Saturday morning to
Maui.

Mrs. H. B. Penhallow is stin visit-
ing in Honolulu. .

VERY SMART

Are these new gowns of Silk, Geor-
gette Crepe, Y'oile and combination
materials, for street, afternoon and
evening wear, now for sale at Jeffs
Fashion Co. Prices 522.50 up. Store
open evenings until Xmas. Adv.

The General and Universal Film
SERVICES.

Dally Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday Matlreea from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
'clock.
PICTURES CHANCED DAILY

Prices: 10. 20 cents

A
PuaMIc
Dainiee

Saturday Evening, Dec. 22,
1917, San Antonio Hall, 262
Vineyard Street. American
Orchestra will furnish the
music. All are welcome.
Tickets 50c. Ladies are cor-
dially invited.

HAGENS DENIES RUMOR
OF ASSOCIATION WITH

CASTLE & COOKE CO.

A rumor, denied, however, by one of
the principals, filtered through Ho-

nolulu's Wall street circle this morn
ins following announcement of tno,
resignation of J. F. (. Hacens from!
H. Harkf-I- d & Co.. that Mr. Habeas j

was to !'x)tne associated with Castle
& C.K)kf- - in tlie nar futuro. and tak3
with :rm to that Institution the
agency of the Pioneer M:l! Co.. now
held by H3c k!2ld A: 'o

Mr. Hasens. seen today at noon,
enn-haticall- denied the truth of the
rc port.

"I will seeii active war service jurt
aa soon as I am released from my
present position," Mr. llazens said.
'Anj until that conies I will marK
time. IT I am not al!fd for ar ser-vic-

thrn it will be time to consider
the future."

E. D. Tenney, president of Castle K

Cooke, laughted when told of the ru-

mor. He branded it as "ridK u!ous.""

WHAT BECAME OF PEN
USED TO SIGN PAPER

KNOWN AS 1917 WILL?

Representative "JJmmy" jarrett is
still looking for his fountain pen.

On August 9 Princess" Theresa
Owana Wilcox Bellivea i borrowed At-

torney Jarrett s pen. She says it was
used by the late Queen I.ilitiokalani to I

sign the alleged 1917 will.
Whether it was or not, Jarrett

doesn t know--. What he would like to
know, however, is who took his foun-
tain pen after the "princess" had re-

turned it to his desk.
Theresa is sure the pen was used

by the queen, for she says her late
majesty shook it, when it refused to
write, and spilled ink on the Japanese
robe she was wearing at the time.

LANAI PLAYERS GIVE

$150 TO RED CROSS

The regular monthly donation of
S150 to the Red Cross by the Lanai
players was given Tuesaay by Mrs.
Kobert N. liurnuam, director, to A. L.
Castle, although there was no penorm
ance in December. Enough money,
however, was made at the two pre
vious plays to make it possible 10 con
tinue the contribution.

The players are now rehearsing for
their January play, in which the lead
ing parts will be taken by Mr. and
Mrs. Keynoia Mcurew. 'ine play is a
clever farce-comed- y and the other
players who will appear are Arthur
Wyman, Miss Osgood, Miss Mary von
Holt, R. N. Burnham, Arthur Mackin
tosh, Young Correthers and possibly
others. Miss Juliet May Fraser is
decorating some special posters for
the play.

The treasurer's report in full fol
lows: Receipts of October play, 3D1;
expenses, J152.S0; Red Cross dona-
tions, $150; balance, $88.20; receipts
of November play, $385.65; expenses,
$160.10; Red Cross donation, $150;
balance $163.75; Red Cross Christmas
donation from reserve fund, $150; bal-
ance on hand, $13.75.

FOUR PAINTINGS' BY r
0TT0 WIX ARE SHOWN

Four paintings by Otto Wix, well
known here from visits in previous
years, are on display at the Pacific
Framing Company's shop. They are
"Morning View" (Palo Alto), "Califor-
nia Sunset," 1 Among the Oaks," and
"Sunrise at Dublin, Cal."

ORDER YOUR XMAS

CANDIES NOW

Give her candy for Christmas. She'll
like and like you better if it is a box
of that delicious famous Orange Blos
som chocolates. Make your choice of
these fine candies now and have them
reserved until Christmas. Adv.

. s s -

CHRISTMAS TREE

AT BABY SHOP

Bring the kiddies to see the Christ
mag Tree and the playthings at The
Baby Shop, 1190 Fort street. Open
evenings until Christmas. Adv.

MAY'S STORE

OPEN EVENINGS

Beginning with Thursday evening,
the store of Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
will be open every evening until
Christmas. Adv.

PHOTO SUPPLY

OPEN NIGHTS

Until Christmas, the Honolulu
Photo Supply will keep its dors open
evenings to accommodate Christmas
shoppers. Adv.

An appropriate Christmas gift. One
year's subscription to the Star-Bull- e

tin. Adv.

Frank Amiss, of Saratoga, member
of the Naval Reserve, died at L'ayton
of injuries received when he fell 1,- -

500 feet in an aeroplane at the avia-
tion field.

URINE Granalaied. Eyelidj,

Vfti itCtC 9001 E)nd ia Babt Eye.
lUUR LlUlUSurtiaf.JntErtCaafott

lw !, t Tab Ce Far Saoi 1 t.v fn.

GkeaMe Gite
for Eveiryoie

For "Auld Lang Syne"
just a card; for those with

hearts attuned to
who loves a story

Music
of

Seneca
for the in

'1

If you want to bring immense
pleasure to the soldier boy, give
him a Seneca Camera. It's easy
to operate, sure in results, durable
and handy in size. Come in and
see it.

Hotel

gr

Headquarters

it, Music; for the man, maid or child
beautifully told, a Book.

Royal Collection Hawaiian Songi

Ukulele Guitars New

Sheet Music Instruction Books

A
Boy Khaki

Young Bldg.

Diamond Disc
Phonographs

Brighten your home this
Christmas with the music i
produced by the world's . great
masters. The Edison Itself
is a masterpiece of rnat great
American who- now Is pitting
his inventive .genius against
the German submarines.- - This
phonograph may be obtained
at prices from $35 to $250.

All the Nw:
Records 1

Xmas Cards
Fancy Papers
Waterman's

Fountain Pens
Desk Sets

Favors .

Tree Decorations

,: .y

Stickers Ribbonzene Gold?and:Silver

Stories

" ' i T

.

The Bible Story'. Old and New
Testament; by Wm. Canton. ilL

Wonder Book for Boys and
Girls, by Hawthorne.

Alice's Adventures in Wonder
land.

Just So 'Stories, by Kipling.
Treasure Book . of Children's

Verse, 111., by Etheldred Gray.

The Snow Queen and other
stories, ill., by Edmund Dulac.

"

The Children's Book; collection
of most famous stories and poems
in English language; ill.

Grimm's Fairy Tales; 111., by
Arthur Rackham.

Children's Blue Bird, by Mme.
Maurice Maeterlinck.

Book of Old English Songs and
Ballads, ill-- by Eleanor F. Brick-dal- e.

Tanglewood Tales, by Hawthorne,

ord Noveltie

Bishop St

' fx

m

to come

Hawaiian! Kew Co.,

Think

Edison

how --ydia,ll

Better and clearer than your memory, they retain the scenes
and faces of bygone days. What better Christmas gift could
you give to someone you care for, than an

Autographic
?

or

Kodak

Dinner

Prices, $1.75 Upward

Christmas

prize
Your

Kodak

Pictures

years

Ltd.

Kodak
Brownie Premo

Camera

Honolulu PEoto Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

'
' y: v i .
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Art Exhibition SUPREME COURT FISH RIGHTS BY
Oil paintings by the Japanese artist, Mr. Katsuro Hara, -- 1

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily. Closes Sunday. December 23. IN RATE FIGHT TERRITORY, PLAN A
YOUNG HOTEL i m . .

Decision Holds That It Can In-

crease
Child Favors Taking Fight to

Sixth Floor.
Rates; Utilities Au-

thority
Congress Direct; Would j

Curbed Cost $150,000 !

can transactYOU banking busi-
ness in Hawaii, safely
andefficiently, through
this bank.

11 X-- H: OF HAWAII UM- -

Get lour iGanstaas

fl : ' Wo have just opened a large assortment of beau--

U tifully embroidered kimonosi doilies and

q ; pieces; richly embwidered:haiulfegs, fancy

U J cards, a large stock' of children's' toy?,' etc.

a; n ;:fV77-- F'
X $KingSt&eteary isKXarket.

Oil

table

5);: A private Executor, must often ;'sacrifice his
own business inprderj to carTyul the tlast
xrishes of a friend or relative. 1

place

The proper plan ; to pursue is to appointihe'
V ; Hawaiian Tnist Company, ttd., 'authorized-b- y

i law and especially equipped to act in matters'bf

. fund of knowledge- - wfiich it .is impossible 'for
any private individual to possess. .

: V ,

i . ; Confer with our-TrustOmce-
rs. .

,

TV 7 n e

for your;

ChcooflirsiaGuacallson
at the famous

' , 1 , f

HI&una Kea sails on Wednesdays Satutdays.

Inter-Island.Stc- am fiayigatioh Co ..Ltd.

31

1 V

That the Inter-lsan- d Stetpi NTifa-tio- n

Co. ha authority to increaee it
friRht and passenger rata in accord-

ance with the new schedule which waa
to have gone into effect' October 1,

but which was held up by an Injunc-

tion aoit brought by the public util-

ities commission, is the finding of the
supreme court in a decision handed
down late yesterday afternoon.

The supreme court hold that -- the
public utilities commission has no
jurisdiction to regulate the rates and
charges of common carrier by w ater
in interstate commerce for the trans-
portation of oersons and property
from port to port in the territory of
Hawaii.

rn Sentember 28 the commission.
in a decision, ordered the shipping
company to return to the schedule of
rates in" effect in 1916. whereupon the
company immediately announced an
increase in its rates to take effect
October 1. deckiring that this new
schedule had been approved by the
federal shipping board and that the
company did not have the authority
to. reduce or otherwise change them
without the consen of the board. At
this time the company filed an appeal
from the commission's decision and
order.

The commission then brought an in-

junction suit against the company Jo
restrain it from disobeying the order,
and the company also took this case
to the supreme court on appeal.

As regards the authority of the fed-
eral shipping board, the supreme
court decision says: ,

"The shipping, board established by
act of Congress of September 7, 1916,
has sole and exclusive Jurisdiction to
regulate rates and charges of a. com-
mon carrier by water in interstate
commerce."

In this connection one of the four
contentions upon which the steamship
company, appealed was .that the pub-

lic utilities commission had no juris-
diction over the reasonableness of the
freight and passenger rates charges
by the company, but that this Julia
diction was vested solely in the fed-
eral shipping board.

The decision continues, in part:
"There Is no question that the ap-

pellant, under . provision' of the ship-
ping act. Is a 'common carrier by
water Jn Interstate . commerce.' .'It, Is
engaged in the transportation ; of pair
seagers and property froni port to
bort 4n the territory of Hawaii. ';.''Congress has the exclqslve power

f controlling and regulating foreign
and Interstate commerce and plenary
legislative Dower in the territories. It
has the power to-plac- e all shipping
ontn&; nignireas .ra-Tir- a xemroryon
me same piane as interstate cop
merre - and to withdraw the . control
thereof from an- - local board. or com- -

mission and place the same In. a
lard)created by It, and we are satis-fiel- d,

it has done so In the shipping
acC' v-

- - ' , p

DUEtAHdELYTO

Sugar scarcity on the mainland dur
ing thenast month has peeii' generally
due to a lack' of cars to get the pro-
duct where needed according to; Hpf
ae Jphnson, consulting chemist with
C. Brewer & Co., who with ;MrcJoin'
son has Just returned from a visit as
far east as ChJcaga v "t

'
"There were times," eayt Jlr. John-

son, .".wben small parcels of": augar
would be doled out' to consumers, but
no-lraga- r cards were;medin the sec
Uons we visited.. The disfributing
Kts taken care of, by the grocers
themsejres at ' the-- request 'of tHe . s.

At the tltae we left pittera
wefe.:adjutlrig "

thtemeelvea as the
transportation . facilities - had again

"come Into play. v ' " S
, "Bualhess throughout the . West
seems tQ gt contiaued Mr-Johnse-

"Industry la insoVlng: stead
ily. Jon and no one seenjff to-b- e out
of;work. :4 All through the-count- ry pe?-pl- e

are looking for a .loag war ay
are makihg their plana accordlngly?"v.

--,HJr." Johnson will ber In the city for
several days preparing to take up his
work. . Mrs. Johnson will return ebon- -

ly to their heme at Hilo, accompanied
hy the1 children, Fafph,'' Paul and Eve
lyn, - who; have been tn school heM
whuetneir parents were away

DROP TO 86

Russian government per cent in
ternal bonds have reached a new low
leTel on the New York market, drop-
ping from flQl for a 1000-rubl- a bond
to 9S6, which caused considerable
quaking among, local investors, ' who
hold several million rubles worth - of
these securities. The drop Is the out-
come of the declaration by the Bolshe
vik! repudiating Russia s ' national
debt! Theewa of the drop . was re
ceived yesterday by the Bishop Trust
Company.

No quotations were given on tha im-
perial 'Russian $tt per cent externals
ner' on the Imperial Russian 5 per
cent externals, but there is no doubt
thai these' two securities fell at the
same time as the internals.

Although the- - bonds are vefv low.
the par value of the Internals oeing
I5H.S0, both the financial men on the
mainland and the local Investors are
not pessimistic bat appear to be .pes- -

Condemnation of the fishing rights
of the islands and turning them over
to the territorial government for ad-

ministration is the latest war measure
of J. F. Child, federal food commis-
sioner, in his efforts to conserve th
fcod supply of the territory."

Mr. Child has' already a list of all
the fishing rights which are M in
number, with a full tabulation as to
their ownership, valuation and income
derived. It Is estimated by Xfr. Child
that it will cost in the neighborhood
of 1150.000 to condemn the properties.

Just what method will be employed
to have the rights condemned has not
been defnltely decided, but it is felt
that the quickest and surest way
would be 'to take tha matter direct to
congress as already several similar
measures have been before the local
legislature and failed to pass.

It is the present plan if the projact
is put through to have a fish commis-
sion which would formulate fishing
restrictions and issue fishing licenses
similar to the hunting licenses now in
vogje. the fees for licenses to cover
the cost of an inspector. The com-

mission itself would serve without
pay.

At present the fishing rights are
owqed by persons who lease them to
fishini companies. Under the proposed
plan anyone may fish who takes out a
license. .'

iHMOVN IS

Kurtistewn, 11 miles from Hilo, on
the Volcano road, and the store, store
building and' store site, has been sold
to T' Drang, a- Crescent City busi-

ness man, for approximately 110,000,
according to reports reaching Hono-
lulu today.

The transfer was made last week,
after A. O. Curtis, the owner, returned
from :ther mainland. It Is nls mercan-
tile' business which Mr.' Curtis has dis-

posed "of,: hut be still retains much of
his cape . land, ftqttx ; .yfhlch : he - has
madet.an',lhdpen4ehti fortune in the
last few-yea- r. ': ; '

KurtUtdwn' .was named ' after Mr:
Curtis.'jwhd wa one of the early day
c6ffee ."plaiiers who tried to' wrest
wealth-fro- the Olaa' lands. This ven-

ture 'proving . unprofitable, Mr. Curtis
started ' a general store ' ifter which --a
postoffice was allotted to "XI 'miles,
as Kurtlstbwn is 'colloquially known os
Hawaii. V "" '

Mr. '"Curt'; Is now.bo.und again, for
San Francisco- - where . he ' proposes'
sUrttngaCDrchssing- - agency for Is-

land' patron. , : ' '

The buyer of" Kurtistown was for-merl- v

enraaed In the nlumbina busi
ness in ;HIV," and moire recently has
conducted a. second band store there.

itlve that th.e ol?hevlkl
' will shortly

be" ousted . and . the newv --, government
will' cancel'tne repndlatlon of the naj

5

Tender
it should be, but' .couldn't

be with ordinary home-ove- h facilities.

'.' ..,
A-

- ,.

aillPafe
Qualities retlected from every featuro

of the following Gifts

For Women
Barrings Perfume Atomizers
Necklaces Toilet Sets
Bracelet Watches Desk Sets
Braid Pins La Vallieres
Bar Pins Solid Silver Pieces
French Enamel Novelties

For Men
Ash Trays Silk Umbrellas
Traveling: Bags k5Se-ls4-l v
Watches Walking
Belt Sets Shaving Sets

ScarfBJns Safety. Bazon, .

Military? Brushes

For The Soldier
Wrist Watches
Shaving Sets
Safety, Razors
Pocket Knives
Lockets;
Match Boxes
Pencils ; ,

Military Brashes

Field Glasses
SwaggerSticks
Portfplioi ; -

Traveling Sets
"

"

Military Insignia
Cigarette Oases;
Toilet Sets --

Shaving Mirrors

PlatinumsmitHsqnd Jewelers

In fiawialfSincej 188" ;

Appetizing
..-

: :MM
CHRISTMAS

FRUITCAKES

Propcrlyagca
; i -- :.

Mince;;Piep:f
Assorted Bircuib

'V-

-

' '1

;;..Toe'itn;'ro
.eqiinnjeat-'cai't- . -- v

You must let us have Ae rUey
by noon on Ghristmas. r: V; I' "

n'i Vt.VA-v-'i'-.S-
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LICENSING OF FOOD DEALERS

GOVERN

General rules and regulation pro cotton sed. cottonseed oil. cotton
vioXI by the governmrnt for the 1: rak. cottonseed meal, pe-n- ut oil.
censing of all lood dealers, tnrlurtin? janut rm-al- . butter, fresh fih,
hUKar planters, doinp a business of iroren fish. fr-- h fruits, fre?h vese

over 1100.000 are as follows
' poultry. ei. canned peas, can- -

Itule 1. It shall be the duty of each r.d tomatoes, canned corn, canned e

to give to such representative mon. canned sardines, dried prunes,

as may t designated by the United dried apples, dried peaches, dried rais-KttM- i

?CvH iHmini.iratnr whenever in, molassrs.
ih H rnrntflflvp shall so tp- -

riuire. any information concrninc tne
conditions and management of the
business of the licence Reports,
when requested by said rprsenta
live, shall be made on such blanks, to.isirauon oerore me expirauuu ui
be furnished by the United States period of sixty days.
Food Administration, as the United! Provided further that this rule shall
States Food Administrator may desig
r.ate. giving complete Information re-

garding transactions in any commodi-
ties imported, manufactured, refined,
packed, purchased, contracted for. re
reived, sold, stored, shipped or other-
wise handled, distributed or dealt
with, by the licensee, or on hand, in

the possession or under the control
of the licensee, and any other infor-
mation concerning the business of the
licensee that such representative may
renulre from time to time. When
ever the said representative shall re
niHrr ft thp llrpnsr a shall furnish such
information in writing under oath.

Rule The authorized represents-- i

live of 1b- - United States Food Ad-ji- n

niii'tilrat-.- r shall be at full liberty,
during ordinary business hours, to
Inspect any and all property stored or
held in possession or under the
trol of the licensee, and all' records of
the licensee. All necessary facilities
for mich inspection shall be extended
to' the said representative by the

its agentt and servants.
IUle 3. The licensee shall keep

such records of hi business as shall
xuaKe psftlcable ..he verification of
all report rendered to the Unite 1

States Food Administration.
Rule 4. No agent or 'employe of

the United States Food Administra-
tion shall divulge or make known in
any- - manner, while he is such agent
or employe or thereafter, except io
'such other agents or employes of
the United States Food Administration
as inay be required to have such
knowledge in the regular course of
their, official duties, or except in so
tar as he may be directed by the Unit-

ed States Food Administrator or by a
court of competent Jurisdiction, - any
facts, or information regarding- - the
fcusWess of the licensee which may
come to his knowledge through any
examination or Inspection of, the bus-

iness or accounts of the" licensee or
Vi rough any reports made by the. li-

censee to the . United States Food
,

Rule 5. The licensee shall; not im-toor- iL

manufacture, store, distribute,
lell ijr otherwise handle any food com-Vnodlll- es

on an unjust, exorbitant, un- -

Teasbnable, discriminatory or unrair
rftm Z1

Vect; a line a. practlcablea
, ,AinrAasonable delay. If DBA I0 W 1 L 1 1 1 II

the same trade without reasonable
'lification, especially if tending to re-su- it

In a higher market price, to tfce

"retailer or consumer, .will be dealt
tvltlras an" unfair practise.
I Rale 7. No broker or other licensee
hall'buy or sell any food commodity

for.fcisW.account r.lmlmrttfir alsq
regularly, engaged . In, and holds hlnv

. self out toi the trade s conducting, the
; v business -- f dlstrlbuung: aucn compw

.t.h TTJTntriUea In manufacturing;
' prtMAd that this rue shall not atplj

to sales dn. an, exchange, board of
'

r trade, or similar nstftuticni.
'. tti-- ji 1 Kn licensee fehall knowing- -

i any,

; In usmg auch commoay m ,auiw
tnHnr or who is not regularly engaged

; In, and holding himself, out the
trade as conducting, the buslnesi of

J distributing such commodity otherwise
than on a commission or brokerage
basis; provided that this rule shan
not apply sales on an exchange,
board ot or similar Institution.

(The regulation of exchange trans-- '
actions
t ! not a function of license

regulations and Section 11 of
; ; the Act will be handled by special

from time to time.) -- .

Rule . All carload of the
' following commodities haH be made

?' In car lots of not less than' amount
- prescribed below unless different min-

imum Is authorized by .special written
permission or tha United States;Fopd

s provided," owever,

jast .jvben cars carrying ca-opac-ity

are the maximum load
tho car will carry be used

without auch sugar, 60,000

pounds. -

Rule 10: The licensee shall not buy,
intrAcf sett, store or otherwise
handle or deal any; food
ties for the purpose of unreasonably
inrreasinr orice or restrlcUng the iup- -

ply of or of mono
polizing, or auempunR iuuuujwuo,
tither locally or generally, any of such

"

Rule 11- - The licensee shall not
knowingly commit waste, w wilfully
permit deterioration in
connection with the production. Impor-

tation, manufacture, r .storage, distribu-- M

nf anv food commodities.uuu v ,w ' -vltRUle 12. IBB llcrnBrc snail i cyui t,

within ten days, in writing, to the
United States Administration
eny change of address, any
in the or control of
person, snqn. or associa-
tion licealjed. or any change in : the
character of the business.

Rule 13. - me licensee sub.1i - noi.
without the written consent of the

. United States Food or
his duly authorized,
keep on hand or have in possession or

. under control, by contract other
at any time, any food com-

modities in a quantity In excess of the
reasonable of his' bust-es- s

for use or sale by him during a
period of sixty days; provided, how-- ;

ever, that this rule shall not prevent
: the licensee from storing, in sufficient

quantities to fill his reasonable 're- -

qtnrementsr xnrougnouv xne penoa
scant or ao' produ Wm "f W m

Provided that any food commodities
mav siorea ioner imn
tor seeding purposes if notice of ih
amount and location of such seed
ent to the United States Food Admin

. . i . : . : . r

not prevent any licensee from having
on hand less than a carload of any
commodity, and In addition thereto a
carload in transit.

Rule 14. The licensee shall not sell
or deliver to any person any food com-
modities If the licensee knows, or has
reason to believe, that such a sale or
delivery will give to such person a sup-
ply of any such commodities in excess
of his reasonable requirements for
use or sale by him during the period
of sixty days next succeeding such
sale or delivery, provided, however.
that this rule shall not prevent sales
or deliveries to any person of any of
the commodities specified in rule 13

sucn quantities as win give sucn
person a sufficient supply of Buch
commodities to fill his reasonable re
qulrements throughout the period of
scant or production; and provided.
further, that this rule shall not pre
vent the sale or delivery of food
commodities to any person for the
Federal, State. County or Municipal
governments or for the government
of any nation at war with Germany

Rule 15. The licensee shall not
make or have outstanding at any time
any contract for the sale of any food
commodities other than sped
fled in rule 13 for shipment or deliv.
ery more than 60 days after mak-
ing of such contract, except for seed- -

ing purposes; provided, however, that
this rule shall not apply to contracts
with the Federal, State, County or lu
niclpal governments or with the gov
ernment of any nat-u- u at war with
Germany. Provided further, that an
importer may sell goods -- to be im
ported for delivery on arrival.

-- Rule 16. General Rules iZ and 15,
Special Rule 3 on page 14,
Rule 2 on page 20. and Special Rule 9
on page 26 shall not affect the valid
ity of contracts enforceable at law
made in good faith prior to October
15, 1917, but the licensee shall be-
tween December 1 and December 15,
1917. send fo the United States.

copies all contracts
made prilr to October. 15. 1917.
which will not be fully' performed
on January 1, 1918. and the
latter date further action in regard to
sucn contracts will be considered.

. Rule 17. The licensee shall not
any food commodities

olI tTMSSn TO XT 1ST?.
m . .rmn... - J avuutitn aypiuvt?u. JVUgUBl IV, 191,

by making-an- y unreasonable rate or
charge in - selling, or ..otherwise, .hand
Urfg or dealing ltf-rc- h or
by holding, contracting for. or arrana
ing for a quantity, thereof in excess of
tha .reasonable requirements of his
business for use or sale by him lor a
reasonable time.

Rule 18. licensee shall make
f any allowance or payment to the; agent

r cuiyiue-u- i Mirj -- exenange, assoct- -

buys, or io whom he sells, or for whom
he handles commodities on commis
sion, -- without the written
of the principal of such agent

Rules 19. Theicensee shall not Is- -

food i commodities are belnr . sold.
quotations or statements cannot

be verified-eithe- r from his own rec-
ords or from' the ecotd of other li
censees, ud haJl not make" any other
lasieaaing. sutements which tend to
enhance the price . of any --food eon
modlUes.- - s A -

.
v

Rule 20, The words used in these
rules shall be eon
trued to Import the plural or the

singular, as' the case demands. The
t-or-d '"person" wherever used In these
rules and, regulations shall include
Individuals, associations
andr corporationa." The worda food
commodities wherever used gen-
eral or5 special rules and regulations,
unless Otherwise specified, shall in-ud- e

all commodities specified by the
PresidentIn 'any? license
already, issued ot; whichmay hereafter
do issued by bim under authority of
Section 5 of the "Act of Congress, ap--
prorea August io, 1917, known as the
"KocKi control Act"

Dealings an exchange, board of
trade or similar. Institution shall in
clude only such dealings aa are made
by public trading on the floor of theexchange under the supervision of the
exchange, board of trade similar
institution, in such ring, pit or other
similar place as may be especially re-
served by- - the exchange, board of
traae or Institution for public
trading. ,

' Rule 21. Nothing contained In. these
general rules and regulations shall be
construed as restricting, modifying or
aueciwg in any manner the operation
of 'any special rules and regulations
wnicn nave already been promulgated
or which may hereafter be promul
gated, and whenever any special rule
is inconsistent with a general rule.
tne rule shall, prevail.- - .?.

Rule 22.vThe licensee shall place ofl
every contract." order, acceptance of
oroer. invoice, price list and quotation
Issued or signed by hlra relating to
food commodities the words "United
States Food license
Number." followed by the number of
Ms license, no licensee shall know-hifl-y

buy any food commodities from
or sell any such commodities to, or
handle any such commodities for, any
person required to have sv license who
has not secured such license and com-
plied with the provisions of this rule.

Dealers - in Sugar . , :

Special rules and regulations gov-
erning retailers and. all
other dealers , txrv ayrupv inolassea, I

f T anV tood & broker !.. or make puhlict market quota.

or oth'i licebse who- - is not buying . tlona. or mak statements to any
". for tersonal ebnsumpUon ot engagedJ Person regarding .the- - price at which

to

to
trade,

tinder
reg-Vvlatlo- n

shipments

Administrator;
pf,lower

used
;Shich may

permission:

for.
in coramodt

such commodities,
w

commodities.

u

Food
or change

management the
corporation

Administrator,
representative,

or ar-

rangement

requirements

oi

ie
is

no

any

thote

the

Special

Food
Administration of

on

"commodity,

No

permission

which

andregulatlons

partnerships,

in

Proclamation

on

or

similar

special

Administration1

wholesalers.;

comntodlty.to

preventable
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You'll enjoy your Xmas more if you
wear a Mclnerny Suit.
These made-to-measu- re garments will put you
in tune with the spirit of the Holidays as noth-
ing else can.
Mclnerny Suits cost more; but they're worth the money. Made
from the finest imported fabrics, cut and tailored by the most
expert workmen they reflect all that the most fastidious man
wants in the way of fit, appearance and style.

Arrange for your Xmas siiit today. We will build you one
that will outlive two ordinary suits; and that will be a social
and business asset whenever you appear in it.

Sack Suits $60, Dinner Suits $80
Dress Suits $100. Special

Pongee Suits $45

Give a Merchandise Xmas Order
If you would prefer to let your friend choose his own gift so as to assure abso-
lute satisfaction in his presentgive him. a Mclnerny Merchandise Order. These
can be obtained covering any amount. You simply pay us the money, and on
Christmas morning give your - friend our order entitling him to choose merchan-
dise of any kind covering the amount.

2

Silk Lounging Robes K

Perfect-fittin- g and luxurious ; in pleas-

ing color combinations of the finest
fabrics.

$6.50 to $15

Men's Neckwear
Never before has our stock of Neck-

wear been so replete in distinctive
designs and colors.

50c to $5

' Pajamas
; i ' In Oxfords, Madras'. Percale and Silk.
A obtainable. V ' V'r - Best quality- -

, ' $1.50 to $15

Actual purchase price of the-particul- ar

goods sold, without regard to the
market or replacement value at the
time ot such sale. ;

Special rules and reguUtions'govern-In- g

wholesale dealers tn sugar:.
Rule 1. No wholesale dealer in re

fined sugar who purchases such
sugar from the producer or refiner,
direct or through a broker, shall sell
such sugar at an ; advance over the
refiner's list-pric- e at which he;, pur-
chased such sugar greater than the
normal margin charged by wholesale
dealers In refined sugar 4m the same
locality or such margin as may here--,

after be established;by
'
the Food Ad-

ministration. .

wRule 2. It wUlvbe considered an
unressonat'e practise if two or more

faolesaJe ' dealers handle the same
sugar aVa greater total margin than
that prescribed by Role 1 No whole
skle dealer ,- or: other i licensee shall
sell refined sugar to .a retailer or to
a person using such. sugar; In mann.
facturing, at a price representing aa
advance over, the producer's or refin-
er's list-pric- e on the day of such sale
greater ' thai , the advancellowed' by
tbe-- v jpreceding --rule to? a-- wbo!?3ai

Dress Suits
r

These stylish garments are made from
the highest quality imported materi-
als; are made by expert cutters and
tailors; and in style and fit are the
very latest thing.

Mclnerny Boxes
These are all ready to be presented.
They contain shirt, neckwear and hose
in colors and designs to match

Shirts
boys; also packed in

neckwear to match.

$5 to $10

i i ii I : I i" i ; I - I i -- t: v .

In every
apd half

; i

men
.. fox, with

ii i i i v .

sale occurs.
Special rules . and regulations gov-

erning licensees who deal in sugar
at retail: , "

) Rule "l'..:- -' The Uceneej' snair
'

seU
Sugar at not more than a reasonau.
advance i over . the actual , purcbak
price' "of the particular goods
without regard to .the market or re-
placement value, at the time of such
sale. " ;'y
. 8pecial 'regulations jgovernra
wholesale ..'dealers in ' plantation
washed, 'clarified and ;oneri-kett- l
sugars kr; f'Xi-iH.- '

'? Rule hi: No licensee' Ipurchasing
plantatlon-'iotsljed-

, (tlirifieaV or open-kettle- p

sugar from the prddacer there-
of shall 1 sett such sagtr except to a
ferson engaged In the business ' of
selling such.sugat at retail, or of us-
ing such sugar In "manufacturing, c ;

for the purpose' ofonsumpttoit.

ECOO ;,iy food
Appfes JlJOlper.' boxl rfc'oma ,and

get lienv-- ; f ABelarefL 23 til
'.x;iitt jtreeU Itcat liZAAr..

it

Mclnerny

Men's Hosiery
size and shade. Ready boxed in
dozens.

35c per pair up

Silk
and theFor

Isold,

7;"

qepu

M0NUMENTlUNVEILED

vWJQ DEFJARTED ELKS
t: ; ''i-y

; .:.--: ty AsMeUtod mn -- a. -

LOS ANGELES, ; CaL, -- Dec. 3. The
if o'clock toast of the Elks' lode was
given here last night' nnder. circum-
stances: said to'te unique, In the .his-
tory of he fraternity, when hot An-
geles -- B.: P, O.. E. No.. 99 . tmveiled, a
great . monument to 'departedElka at
its plot in inglewood cemetery;" 55 1
;TheV: Elks of - the. local .lodge and

many; visiting brethren gathered at (he
plot a fesT: minutes ;before , ll' o'clock,
and ; whea t that hour " arrived ; it was
heralded by .i the- - striking of a gong.'
T e monument was then unveiled with
the ' usual ; ceremonies, augmented by
the 11 o'clock toast to absent brothers.

The new monument-i- s a. browe 'elk.
standing' on a. huge rock left in natu-
ral formation, which is In . turn sup-
ported V a granite'base 20 feet square
and T feet, high, the whole measuring
39 feet from the tip of tha' elk's ant
lera to the ground. .. ; .

" yo m ; r.
En gland , will reduce ; her : jwheat

consumcticsn . during the' cominsT year
to less : than half the cctnal fignores I

S- -
" ' B?

V,

most comfortable gifts in
Nothing could more please

Husband, Son or Brother
$6.50 and up

individual sets and are
arranged to fit in travelling'

cases. If you wish to
one of these Sets. . .;

,

One of thequarter
the store.
your Father,

These areMclnerny
bags or suit
please, select

vomer rort

BieosIS
arid

mm

Smokinsr Jackets

Travelling Sets
con-

veniently

Yi', V A ' ..

. - .Am:

ana mercnant

Ills ; GooEbf
Thelargest - slock in llonblulji andtHeT bes

Open until 9 p.m. until Xmas.

&T9 ii. 'MVS WUJT
1120 Huuann St.

Curios.;

just aboYe EotcL;?

:F. C, IHGHTOH, D. 0.

it

;

r- -

; v

T' - :l:' '.; , 204-- 5 Boston Bm. (over Ua.V
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Amateurs and

Play Together on Same Team

Town Team Has Mixed Aggregation Schuman and Inman

Recognized as "Pros" By A. A. U. Noble Kauhane and

"Chuck" Smith Known to Be Amateurs Local A. A. u. Of-

ficial Does Not Know What Will Be Done Team May Quit

Can an athlete be a profeaiionai in
baseball and an amateur In football?
This It a question which is being ask-

ed by the many devotees of sport In

the city. The local A. A. U. official
have refused to allow Bill Inman and
other players to compete with am-- ,

ateurs in baseball, but still they are
to compete in football with well known
amateurs.

In the games this season BUI Inman.
Scotty" Schuman, "Bill"- - Rice and

other players have competed with
amateurs on the Town Team. If Bill
Inman is allowed to play football with
Noble Kauhane, "Chuck" Smith and
others, why not allow him to compete
in baseball with the amateurs?

Ku Suspended
Some time ago 8am Ku, a member

of the Braves, was suspended for 15

days, charged with playing In an ex-

hibition game with a professional.
The A. A. U. turned down Bill Inman'a
request for an A. A. U. card. Ku didn't
receive any money for playing, and it
Is rumored that Inman did not daring
the past year.

In many associations on the main-

land the amateurs are warned not to
play in games with known profes-

sionals. The lpcal A. A. U. has recog-

nized Inman and Schuman as profes-clonal- s,

while Kauhane and "Chuck"
Smith are known to be amateurs.

The local authorities should have
known that the A. A. U. takes the
same, stand in football as in baseball.
There is no, ruling which will allow
a professional to compete with an
amateur in football, as there is no rule
allowing him to compete in baseball.

Warnlngr to Players
It would be much better for Kau-hn-e

and others' if ' they had been
Irarnsd not to play with the men who

Howard Berry
Leads Stars

On Gridiron
Th flitting football season, disap-

pearing: over the horizon along with
Thanksgiving Day, left little but a

- memory. . -
.. "

War times, crushing the football
spirit at Harvard. Yale, and Princeton,
also crushed all spirit for the annual
roundups that pick this or that manrj
the test of his position, it has, How-

ever, failed to crush the annual rivalry
that sprlngt up Intersectionally There
are so many good teams In the coun-
try this year it is practically impossi-
ble to choose a' champion.
: Selecting an an football
team this year is going to b treading
on the toes of ; propriety. Service
teams have been practically as suc-

cessful as hare the college atars.
: Leaving them out of the, comparisons
. would be inviting an argument.

Howard Berry, the brilliant i'fnll- -

tackof the Pennsylvania University
eleven, probably stands out as the
best man of all-arou- nd ability. Strap-
per of Georgia Tech undoubtedly
ranks, with the best' backfleld men in

" the country. Robeson of Rutgers is
another descrying of mention...

As for champions, they amount to
about- - a puff of wind, for (he teams

. have ignored a chance to get together
. and ' settle ; their - supremacy argn--'

ments,' Georgia Tech doubtless will
.claim the title, and so will Pittsburg.

. Ohio ' State will horn into .the argu-
ment also, with plenty of supporters
to back the claims of Rutgers. , t

SENSAPERSA
: :

, (Fori&erty called Persian Nerve ,

; - Essence.)- -

;. :',,v..A- -

Is Recommended
For Your Nerves

' To the man who has gone. ' to
pieces," who. suffers ' from; a break-
down' of. his physlcal or mental rig-
or, who has wasted his :tality in
ycflth we offer Sensapersa

'
on the fol

lowing ". ''.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
;If a .full course treatment of alx

tpxea of Sensapersa is taken and th
simple directions given axe followed
cct and It does not give absolute sat-
isfaction, we will refund the full pur-
chase jffice. - -

Irj one box of theso "wonderful tab-
lets . and see the marked relief you

' will receive, then take the full course
treatment and te permanently bene-
fited. They contain no nercury or
other,, inJuriouJ drugs. They relieve
all nervous diseases, sleeplessness,
failing memory, oram tag, incapacity
for study or business, premature de--

cay exhnusiea "uwij ua aat irou--

hies caused, by oTerwork and dissipa--

Sensapersa has brought? Iiappiness
nto thousands of nomea. ,

-
-

The risk is not yours, the proprie-tnr- s

will refund the money if you are
C .atisfied. Give Sensapersa a good

fair trial, dont delay any longer; com-

mence nowoday--i- d be- -a weB
Sold

SoUlster Drug Co. Honolulu Drug Co.
Seon! Smith i?rd

-- e .'fri'Vtrtlandt St. CW York,

Professionals

are known as professionals, than to
play and then draw a suspension after
it is all over. There have been ru-

mors that the amateurs will be asked
to be suspended, but this has not been
done, evidently, a written notice be
ing necessary in thla esse.

In discussing the situation yester-

day "Scotty" Schuman admitted that
he was a professional, according to

the A. A. U. ruling, but said that he
did not receive any money. Atherton
Gilman, Rodrigues and other athletes
may be protested on this count. So

"Scotty" Schuman promises to have a

hard time getting a team to line up for
the remaining game? during the year.

8pecial Ruling?
In a conversation with one of the

A. A. U. officials today lie said that he
did not know what would be done
about it, but imagined that a special
ruling had been made for the series
It was also staled that one of the lo-

cal committee did not know how to
rule on the question and wrote to the
mainland tgr a decision. This has not

been confirmed as yet.
It is well known that a strict in-

terpretation of the rules would bar a
number of athletes from competition
for a time, but the local situation is
unlike that on the mainland in many

respects, Bill Inman and others have
expressed a desire to play amateur
baseball. Will they be allowed to com-

pete in amateur circles next season?
Football holds the same place In

athletics as does baseball with the
Amateur Athletic Union, and should
tnm on take the trouble to enter
protest against these amateurs they
would naturally have to explain their
actions. A proper warning at the
first of the year might have saved
future controversy.

Bryant Cooper
Yiris Swimming

Events In East
Brrant. Cooper, son 'of Dr. and Mrs

C. B. Cooper, and. a Punahou boy, la
nnholdine the reoutatlon of- - Hawaii
for champion swimmers.

'. Young Cooper is attending the
Lawrenceville - school at Lawrence- -

ville. New Jersey. Last year, Lorrin
Thurston held the swimming cham
pionship at this institution, which is
a prep school for Princeton. Now,
Cooper has come to the front, and, in
the recent swimming meet of"! ' the
school, won thh' fifty yard dash, In the
time of . 28 0 seconds. The. record
of the tank is 25 1-- seconds. He was
also first in the ; 100' yard race and
was a member ' of the Cleve House
(earn which won the relay race tn the
meet, e

. The young nan Is enjoying his first
experience with snow and ice and is
reported to be really happy in the
midst of the cold weather.

Teddy TliompsoR

Will Leave Ring

Jo Present Ring

TTeddy-- Thompson will have' his
last battle "In the , ring" on : New
Years. You will Notice that quotes are
used in the ring part This was done
because the well known Shatter box-
er has decided to join the ranks of the
married folks and will wed : Miss
Laura:; Martin on January 5. , '::.'.?
- Thompson says that he is through
with all activities in the squared cir-cl-e

and remarked today that the only
bouts that he will have in the future
win be at home. But according to his
friends at Fort Shatter he will not
have any easy victory as Miss Mar-
tin has decided that Terry" will "have
to give up boxing and she " thereby
won the first victory.

Some baseball ' statistician has es
timated that the sum the two major
leagues will turn into the United
States treasury from the 10- - per cent
tax. on admissions next year will
amount to fully $500,000, while If busi-
ness continues anyway normal In the
minor leagues they will turn in fully
as much, plans for meeting the tax
are .still a subject, of .discussion, the
question being as to whether, the club
or the fan will, pay it The best ; bet
is that the tax will be absorbed by the
club and added to the expenses of op-
eration, which means ' that in the end
the ball player will be the. one to. pay
it. through salary reductions to meet
Increased expenses.

PRISON, TEAM TO" . , '
f ; V'PLAY AT SHAPTER 4- -

: ' ;;'',..f.
The Oahur; Prison vVOlleybail --f

4- - team, have secured- - permission to- -

visit-Fo- rt Slmftcr. Saturday --f
4-- afternoon, when- - they , will - play 4--

the Headquarters Company at 2 44 o'clock. The Oahu Prison squad 4--

at present hold the title"; having 44 defeated the Shatter stars in a. 44 previous match. ; 4
v 4.4 4 4 44 4 44 .4 4 4,

Mactarlane Entry. Vill Ran In

v ?. ' i- ;: V ' i V- - .4- i (. ...v Uf ;
- '..: j df :vV r i ' 1

Florence Roberts (General Roberts-Janic- e Marlon), is perhaps the best known runner at the Mactarlane
stables. Florence Roberts came here "fast year the where she had raced on the eastern and
western tracks. Florence Rebert. holds for --furlongs and has made excellent time In
a number of other races. She wlll ftart In the tlx furlong event on Christmas Day and In the mile on New
Year's Day. ; '' ; v

0. 0. U. NAME OF

NB' ATHLETIC

ORGANIZATION

Smythe in Favor of Rival AS50-ciatio- rv

to A; ;A. ;U.; Palo0'
League Interested -

Rudolph J. Smythe, presldent.of the
Kaimuki Perpetual Youth associatien,

' the Makapuuadvising secretary -- of
Point Fishing club, treasurerof the
Thirty Year Old Girls' Swimming club
and holder of three records-i- n the A.

Busch Lifting club, has started a
movement to run an association in op
position to the A. A. U.- - The new. as?
soclation will be called the O. O.
which means Original1 Osteology
Union. A study of boners'will be fea
tured. ; ... .'

Already a large number of associa-
tions have expressed a' desire to join,
and Smythe said. yesterday that the Q.
O. U. would in .a short time --"be the
leading amateur association- - of .the
city. 1 ue Palplo' Mosquito '. League;
Makapuu Pplnt Eishing cluVFuneban
M. .- - -1 -
1 enms cjuor AjTssimyfTr vteu nu
Kalfhi FTirfara7haveslready sfgnli
fled LenSns of Joining.

The Japanfs.e Gold Fish association,
which numbers more ; than lOOV. have
not yet secured their charter, biatdt is
expected that they will- - be present.
Harry . Wmtcomb, custodian ' of funds
for the King" Street Squash, club,
thinks that , an athletic convention
would do much to bring "the various
associations together.

G. R. DASKETDAU

TEAM DOVJflS U--6

. In a whirlwind finish the G. R. bas-ketballe- rs

nosed out the M-- 6 quintet
in the Games hall at the Y. : M.: C. A.
last night. The score, 1? to 16. At the
end of first half the score stood 12 to
7 in favor of the M--6. But four per-
sonal fouls ruled an'M-eyraan'o- ff the
door and the G.. R. club took advan-
tage of the .weakened team and in the
middle of the last-ha- lf tied 4he, score
at 16--. all.- - Just before the end i'pf 'the
game a foul, thrown true and a 'sensa-
tional shot by Canario. from-t-he floor
put the game onrice.for the G. R.

.These, two teams are now tied for
the championship and a championship
series of two out of three games will
be played, early In January. These!
two teams have been going nip and
tuck the. entire season with a shade
favoring the M-- 6. But the O. Br. club
went into last night's important con-
test with blood in their eyes. And be1
fore the game was over the"blood aci
tually flowed.

To Canario go the honors of the J
game. He was very closely guarded
but managed four 'baskets, all hard
ones. But 11 tne .M-- 6 had won the
honors would have gone to Scott,, the
long, rangy center of the M-- 6. He al-
so caged four shots true, but was not
as closely ' guarded as Canario.-- Auer-bac-h

played, a .very, fast game and
caged, three baskets and added a foul
thrown. His .mate Decker was: too
closely guarded by

r
- to get

even a .tallr'and- - had. to be., content
with' but.a free; thrown ; . , 4
- Howard Mosher of the Armyaae
Kavy .Y. M. C;A officiated in perfect
style and handled the difficult game
in masterly fashion. That the game
was fast is shown by the low .score
and' the number of fouls called. Sev
enteen personals- - and seven technicals
were-calle- d during the game. The

' ' '...

", ,

-. .

"
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CAPTAIN DRiTlON

SUPPORTS RUIfG

.laOEOVDLOl'JEOS

Football AutHority Shows Why
Play VyaSiRuledgSajety in

ScJiQficId Ooritcst :

Spbrtfafe; Bditor." Star-fiuUetfn- i. ..

Slr:!. would. like to qtmte,a few
paragraphs in the rule bcxik that, might
clear un Mr. Blower's defcislon'-naad- e

Saturday at Scbofield.
IFbot noteV below-- Par. td) Sec' 15.

Rule Xte states that Par. (d) Sfc?.i5,
ttule VI, does not apply to a kick made
by--a team behind its own goal line-Therefo-

tfee-ba- ll is still in play and
is a free nail. Sec. 1 6, same, rule,
states thara safety is made when the
ball is In possession of a player guard
ing his -- own goal, is deciarea deaa oy

the referee .'any part of it being on,
above or oehlnd - the goal line, pro-

vided1 the impetus which caused it to
pass from outside the goal 'line, to or
behind, the oal line was given by the
side defending1 the. goal, .such- - impe
tus could come from a kick, etc.
i; Mr. Blowers used his .good ludg--

nxents saturuay,- - wmcn aione c&a, ue-;4,oJt6ehy:
;V ,

111'

WUtttAt

ThelTkerr-f.Palam- a Settlement
defeated the' Yankees last evening by
a . score of '26; to 11. Ah Shah. Tyau,
captain of the Tigers, pitched a beau-
tiful game. ' Other stars were . Lin
Quon, Aichl Nakamichl and Look Po.
The lineup was as follows :

Tigers' 'Position-- ; Yankeei
' . pitcher. .- - ' ;
Ah Shan 'Tyan.Xcapt) . . J. Manaku, Jr.

7 catcher-- .

Lin Quon !..','... Wong Fong
;V' '.v.firt b

AhOCg. . ... v. -- ..T. Nlshi
"second base
, Lee Cljpng Yi
third base '. "

Alex.-Telle- s i :.v...,.Mok Po (capt.)
" i m short stop ; -

A;ichf Kakamivhi r.,i .....
left; field. ....

Ah Bung . . . . . . . . . John and
Anton e Joseph

right field
Richard Eorgess .... .Isiah Kaaimaka

center field
; Henry Youn?

were the heavier offenders, each man
hating two personals.

A comparison of team work would
gTVe the honors to the M-- But they
were - beaten by -- he free throws
awarded the G. R. Seven of the
points made by the victors came by
the throw toute while the M-- 6 receiv-
ed;JbutVtwb points by tie same meth-
od. A summary: 4

M3 ' G. R.
Auerbach . .r. f. Clinton
Uecker . . . . .'. . .L L. . . Canario
Scott. . . 'J. i. ... .'.c. .. Fritschft
A,lWHkenson ..I. g.--'. ...Keppler .

J; .Wilkenson. . r. g ...... . . Weslau
BiukeU-rFo-u- r, canario,. -- Scott;

three, Auerbach i ".one. Clinton. IV'es-- i

iau,ouis tnrpwn --live, rritscht; one
Auenach,; Deckar, -- Clinton Weslau.
Time' of quarters, ten minutes. Ref
erees Mosher. Timekeeper, McEIdow-- !

ney. Scorer Jackson, j

. Japan, will fix the price of rice.
grains." cation, cfoth and other rii.

-

1

Holiday Meet

5
- rc'..

S3

i

- British newspapers which publish-
ed a statement that Lloyd George
had- - left' London when an air raid
was --' being made,' were, forded to
apologize. '

from" mainland,
five .

.

'

Keppeter

Lovell

T.V- -

if t.i, v. '.vfi' ;.. 'WV.'-- i ' - v
7:.av-r.-,- .. .y . v-

. .

.

.

,

.
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Oiit Best of Local Talent
Six Starters From Mactarlane Stables Florence Roberts

Lahontan Water, Rosella, Remark, Suante and Dinner Bell
Will Be.een on Kapiolani Tracks-Ma- x Watkins, Who Has

; Charge of Stables, Was Formerly With Nevada Stock Farm

This morning a number of .the best
'known horsemen on the islands were
gathered at the track watching the
few workouts,, and the consensus of
opinion, appeared to be that the meet
on Christmas. Day and -- New Years
would be one of the most successful
in history. (

One of the features this Tear is the
fact that there are so many-new- . en- -

. tries. Mrs. WaKer. Macfartane will
send at least four new entries to the
post, and with Lahontan . Wajter and

' Florence Roberts-wil- l have at least a
half dozen entries, for the two days'
meet. . , - .

New Starters
Rosella, Remark. Suante and Dinner

Bell have never entered a race, and
Max vVatklns, here Dreamery (MontgomerytOcaan

mainland to.lake charge of Peter (Deutaxhland-strtn- g,

; not exnected to
I some fea surprises in the coming

.meet. Watkins has-studie- in a good
school, having been connected with

Nevada Stock Farm, owned
George WingiieldL- - He believes that
tne Macianane . stable wm make a
good showing this season.

Rosella? A four-year-ol- d bay
is - by. Voter oat of Hamrose. Voter
was owned-b- y James R. Keene and
won a number of races in England
and was r later brougutv to the
United States, .where he. again made
good on; the Eastern 1 tracks. Voter is
by Friar's Balaam, ,an imported horse.
She will start - ' fax-th- e half mile on
Christmas Day. , 'Montgemery Won Handicap

Remark, a bay.-fill- y, is by Montgom-
ery, out : Montgomery won
the Metropolitan . Handicap in New

York ten years ago, when a three-year-ol- d.

He later won the Burns
Handicap at Emeryville as a four-year-ol- d.

In this race he carried 111
pounds, the most weight ever carried
by a winner in thU event. Montgom
ery was by Pesaro.

. Suante, a bay filly, is by Startottl
out of Silver Line. Starbottje was-- a
good race horse, but his worth as a
sire is an unknown quantity. He
raced around New York and la East-
ern Canada. Suante and Remark will
be entered in the three furlong event
on New Years. Dinner Bell, a chest
nut colt, --was also sired by Starbottla
out of Eleven Bells. This ' colt will

who came from
the the 'Dream) and Pest

believes . that - there will are enter

the by

mare,
. .

back

.

Kumiss- -

also be started in the three furlong
event.

Inr the coming races.
Watkins reported the following

workouts for the Macfarlane-Atring- :

Florence Roberts stepped tie three
quarters in.l: 18; Lahontan rWatsr
went three furlongs in ??; . Suante
took one-eigh- th in 12:1-3- , and Dinner
Bell and Remark made-th- e same dls
tance in 12:3-5- .

'S SS Si

George Stalllngs may be - able to
bawl out his players and get-away- 1

with it, but tt-- is different when ha'
tackles a traffic cop. Recently In Ma
con, Stalllngs and George Stinson
were haled into court for speeding in
an automobile. Stinson was fined for,
speeding and . Stalllngs was assessed
$5 on a "disorderly--charg- e because;
he told the arresting policeman thai
he was "as crooked ss a rara's horn."

i
iIS S

:

I m ? S'

JX '

The most delj&hi for clU the family!
INfo otlwar instrument affords so many fom
of entertainment and plecisure.

No other talking machine has such a corps of world-famo-us

artists. No matter what music you prefer, the
Victrola can instantly serve you.

$20 up to 350

Easy Monthly Payments May Be
Arranged

Ivl PkAMA 700c r? . u.i .'11
iyit sn. ;. run near nuici 'J$i

4
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STATE OF TEXAS CAVALRY FINDS

VILL ADVERTISE NO TROUBLE IN

AT E. O. HALL & SON
IN NBVSPAPERS USTING TURKS

Legal Notices to Be Published Genera! Maude's Victory at
in Papers Instead of Being . Ramadie Robs Opponents of

Posted Publicly ! Last Line of Retreat

The CaWs publlt.ty law. lilli r?.
oraalies the press of Tex th nit

iliuhl through whUh the Ute nm:
talk to the people, tinaiiy bt
iobdc lav after fifteen ears of ron
tiauous fljjhtlng. 1 he att!-tpad-

b K. K. t aUf,. ponur I or
measure Cates in tit-- y.iiilisaf r of ti--

Eaitlett (Tex. i Trlbunf.
The (.e"ts bill presides tL' pn '

notices tiU le pntiiihel in i"
newtpapeia Instead of ting iittri
la prominent plac-.- Hi'l.cr'o oi

fidal notices liae beeu pax.ed on
court house, in the poaloflice. and n

out or two trees that edited the icua
way here and there. 1 hi
enough in dajs ftone by, wh:n ii.

lrte population, gathered 10 n.ai.
In tht court bouse square. But in the?'
ua of busy men it as obviously an
absurd method of informing the ieo
pit of matters or public interest. In

taa day. when every citizen worthy
pi the name taken a newspaper, it i

illy to give public notice of nthin
by POU DC a little sheet of paper
amour, hundred: of others on a court
house door.

Long, Hard Fight
la spite of the sound reason for thi..

Lbtll. however, it was greeted with
spirited opposition. It wa first intio
duced 5 years' ago and was regular!;
put te sleep, but C'ates never gave up

Af tht result of bis tittles effort anu
tht gqod work of other men who thin
as be doefr the bill was finally pats

Uader tbe old erslem had grown
ia certain parti of Texas a condition
that was objectionable to good citi
reap, Because of the inadequacy of
tht Dublic notice with reference U
certain legal matters men could make
big profits merely by watching the
court house doer and getting new
that ether persons overlooked.

Previsions of Measure
Tht Calel publicity hill provide :

That whenever. any law notice J

required to he given of any act or pro--

Ueftag, whether public or private, or
t elating to a Judicial, executive, ov
legislative matter, which notice is
eow ajutborued by law or by contract
to-b- e made by posting notices In one
w mere public placet, tuch notices
sb.au hereafter, bo given by publico
tiea thereof, n a'0wpaper of gener
al circulation, which has heen contin
uoualy and- - regularly published (or a
period qt feet less than one year, in
the county Am which said act or pro
ceeding It to occur; provided, that
nothing InHhla act thall ho construed
ti rteulre tat publication or any ten
oral 'election notice,, public, road ... no-

tices nor Probate notices, when the
appraieadvalae ln4t canlry4i'ee.v'

, mhich satto is lesued Is lees' than
;-
-- one thousand (91000) . dollars, and

provided further, that the provision
of this act shall not apply, to sales

."- . mdt under a written contra.cC where-wi- n

it Is; provided that notice 'of eale
, thereunder nsy be posted.

--All notices published under the
- . provisions of this net. shell be print

ed ' at le&lt onco each week, for the
period of time now reiulrtd to be

" (Ivfn, then eueh notices slay bo post
- td aa now'proYlded by lair. ;

'; "Tit prict to bo paid for til pubU-cttib- it

required by this net. shall bo
BOt sioro than one (I LOO) dollar per

- seuirevtf one hundred (100) words
r tor flat lAiertlon, and not mire than
fifty cent per one hundred v(ioO)

. words for; each subsequent ftuertloft,
i said putucauon fee, to bo taxed aa

WT JOFFRE .

TO SECOflE ODE

OfiniTALS
- TltiB. rrince-Bell- ef . that Mar--

; shi Jtfr would' bo the next person
- elected to the. French Academy" hat

been entertained by tne 'public for
months, but nil reported declination

- to follow the rule of the Academy by
tiaouncinl; himiett aa' A candidate
appears to create a,' ' situation .. re--

: deadoet .xv:."
J. Th thirtyrfbur "Immortals" now
'eettpoeinr the Academy are eaid to

. be unanimously In favor of Joffre aa
tht firtt of tht ail new members to

V; be elected. Ereryone has talked
. about the eventuality everyone . but

' Jettre. ant; it appears to bo essential
that the reticent hero of the Marne
apeak up If be wants to become' an

. "ImmoitaL" It la a ruio or the Aea--;
demy aspirants for membership

T doeUre : their candidacy and it has
. bean the tradition that they should

call upon the members to solicit
' their tttes, much in the same way

as a candidate for a political office.
Thli Joffre hat not dose and it la

- ; skid that he will nit do it
f "Tht Marshal has never had any

.y ambition to become an Academician,"
1 said; a lose friend of Joffre." In

fact ht'ttierts that he has no right
; or title te the honor. Several of hit
- friepds ?ty off him to propose

Vbis caaiJaeyl but no considers that
there is no personal consideration la
tht Matter, that if he were chosen it

' would bertimply in honor or the army
and that; conaeqoently. personal soli--;
eitationt. or expressions of . personal

: . preftrenet in. the matter art not in
--

,
order". -- v

. Tit ftuettlon now is whether the
iUustrieQl ontpany will sacrifice its
traditions - in order to choose th
Jarehtl, tor one of the vacant seats.

Whtft Your &t$ Need C5re
,Trv Hcrtna Eys Rerneciy

(Sy A tm
LO.MK)N.-Gene- ral Maude s ictor

at RamliP in Mesopotamia th

remit of a tattle of the old picmr
esr'ue style, before the "war of in

action sw-r- t (he spectacular element
out f iivi'in ufcrfare.

The ment which dftermined
the whol action was the udden
swinging around of the Firitish right
until it became the iert. and the

motement of the cavalry
wnich robbed th TurVlth garrison of

its U : free line or retreat. The Idea
a admirably executed, but even

the Rtaff strategists of the Britiah
ermv scarcely anticipated the sur-

render of th" Tvhole Turkish force
without r blow by the waitins cav-

alry.
The British writing

from Ramadie, ssys in his account
of the battle:

"We captured Ramadie today, and
with it (he whole Turkish garrison,
including its commander. Ahmed Bey.

end a number of field suns, pom
poms, machine jruns and rifles.

"Our force tfi ved In two columns
on the ni?ht of September 21 from an
advanced camp on the Euphrates

t of Keluia. one column on the
nsM. the other on the left, and al
dawn they attacked Musaaid Ridge
r lo !ine of dunes running north and
sruih fr?m the Euphrates to the Hab
' sniyah canal.

"To clear the ridge and cross th
cantl was our first objective. The
f.rst knolls were nuickly occupied. At
d.iwp we bombarded the main crest
of the rfjte, but tbe Turks had evac
uated it.

"We then changed our line of at
tack. The right column was with
arawn, and swinging round west be
hind the left column became the left
wing of the force. Our front, three
and a half miler in breadth, new lsy
between the Habbanlysb canal on
the rf?ht and Anizlyah capal on the
!eft. at a point nine miles from the
Euphrates.

"Our cavalry made a wide sweep
ing movement across the desert
round the right flank ot the Turks
and occupied line f-- e miles west
ot Ramadia. By this move the Turks
were cornered. Their only chance was
to drive n determined counter-e- t

tacks and to break through before we
drewthe ring in closer.

"The expected attack- - began after
3 o'clock the next morning when tht
Turks tried to break through between
the cavalry and the river.,. The ac
tion continued for two hours till
dawn, when It degenerated into cas
ual sniping. - The nearest Turkish
dead were found within JS0 yards of

'Jnt tlnr sfitt

that

Soon after daybreak .the infantry
column took up the attack again and
carried the last 'outlying defenses of
the Turks n our letL; An intense
bombardment ' was opened on th e
Turkish trencbesri'-V- "

r "Our lint of cavalry,- far away. west.
sooa ssw the dark masses of the
iaemyapproachlnK and apparently
prepared for bloody battle. Tht Turk?
ish guns wero silent, and .white flag;s
went up airalong the line. It was a
general .surrender. .. Ahmed; Bey .the
Turkish, commander,' who hat been on
the Euphrates, all through: the cam-
paign, from the battle tt ShatbaV In
March.. HIS and whoso troops con
fronted us at Nasaravah all last sum
mer and. autumn, came out.and sur
rendered wjtn his whole force."

CUT

;j WASHINOTON, Dec. 4. jmme
diata reduction In bread prices wrhei-eve- r

possible' has been' recommended
to bakers throughout the country by
the war. emergency council of the bak
ing Jnduetry. ' , ; , .

Bafcera will go under govtrnmem
license December 10, using a set for-
mula, and producing a standardised
loaf required by the food administra-
tion

'' "C x;. ' k '

In announcing; recently, that the
baking industry was to be ftut under
license, the food , administration de-

clared there1 is no reason why bread
prices ahould not be sharply reduced.

Bakers Are Willinf
"The Information that a reduction
has been rtcemmepded eame to the
food administration today. In a tele
gram from Henry Stude, of Houston.
Texas, president ot the National As
sociation of Bakers. The telegram
was similar to one seat by the war
council to the bakers. It reads:

Tan council calls attention te the
various recommendations In the Unit
ed 5ttea food administration's report
suggesting a reduction in prices, with
government cpatrol of raw material)
used by the baker, and a reduction in
operating expenses. There should be.
wherever possible, an immediate re
duction in price to the retailer.

DECLARES FAILURE
AS DECISIVE FACTOR

WASHINGTON. D. C "The sub
marine menace aa a decisive factor in
the war has failed."

This declaration was made by Sec
retary of the Navy Daniels.

"Germany sought to starve out Eng
land by this fall" Secretary Daniels
said. This object has not been ac
complished. American destroyers op
erating with British end French de-
stroyers have greatly minimized the
menace oi the submarine."

Secret ry Daniels declared that ma
neuvering had been found to be the
most effiicuvc method of meeting the
U-bo- at csngtr and stated that Amer
ican naval statistics now conclusively
Show that speed and maneuvers can
greatly reduce the efficiency ot the

8 im
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Oil

Sets

&

a w s
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AND

Pocket Safety Carving
Knives Razors Sets

Stones
and Hones

Chisel
Sets

WOOD

Carving

Stencil
Sets

Razor
:

Shaving

FYR
Fire Extinguishers

YALE DOOR
Fixtures Locks

Cold Chisel Sets

Auger Bits

HAMMERS

DELAY

HARDWARE TOOLS

Strjops

Mirrors

Military
Brushes

Soldering
Sets

FYTER

EVEREADY DAYLO
FLASHLIGHTS

BASEBALL GOODS

FISHING TACKLE

SHOP
WITHOUT

Game
Carvers

of

Mail
Boxes

BBeBBiBatBnwsBmBBBBMBmmsaBW

GARDEN
HOSE

Goodell-Pra- tt

DRILLS

Cobbler Sets

Masons' Tools

HATCHETS

Squares Levels

Track Suits

Stetl & Linen

e s

at Chr:

Under the leadership

and Hot Point

Matte Oreen
or
Dull Brass, etc

of

AND

AND
PICK SETS

In

GAS and COAL

btamas

&Q.M.C
In this huge store, choosing the Right
Gift gifts that help the nation by
conserving work or time, or man
power, becomes extremely easy.

Manicure
Sets

Scissor
Sets

Sewing
Sets

Yard
Sticks

Tapes

LAWN
MOWERS

Qiuiick Review

SCREW TAPS
and DIES

Punch Sets

Plumb Bobs

HAND AXES

Vis

SPORTING GOODS

Ingersoll RADIOLITE
and Waterbury Watches

TENNIS GOODS

Sets

Weitinghouae

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Jardinieres

Bright Pottery,

VASES
Art Glass

MANNING-BOWMA- N

WARE

Mounted
Casseroles
MANY SIZES

Coffee
Percolators

MACHINES

Nut Bowls
CRACKER

BUSY FLOOR

CUT GLASS
Abundance

GLASSWARE
Blown and Pressed

KITCHEN
RANGES

SAVORY
ROASTERS

SECOND

THERMOS BOTTLES
and LUNCH KITS

Croquet

GOLF GOODS

Basket Balls

Smoking
Stands

AND SETS

Cocktail
Mixers

Water
Coolers

Perfection
Heaters

OIL BURNING

- Chafing
Dishes

Tea Sets
TEA POTS

AND STANDS

Oil Reading
Lamps

Dinner
Wares

CHAMBERS
FIRELESS
COOKER

GAS RANGE

BREAD and
CAKE Boxes

fSrl fir (ri) iisrnn h. r n
'

o
o

Reading
Lamps

FRUIT
BASKETS

Electric
ROOM HEATERS

Klever Kraft
SILVERWARE

SEWING
MACHINES

Sew E--Z

MOTORS
For Sewing Ma-

chines and Many
, Household Uses

DINING
ROOM

LAMPS

Wear-Eve- r
ALUMINUM

Kitchen Utensils

1847 ROGERS
SILVERWARE

ART
POTTERIES

IDEAL
FIRELESS
COOKERS

STEAM
COOKERS

INDIAN
MOTOCYCLES

FOOTBALL GOODS

Cuns and Ammunition ;

STORE
OPEN;

BEGINNING
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FIRST INSTALMENTOF WAR ROLL
... . i

OF HONOR CONTAINS 156 NAMES Qwristeiias Giffls i

One hundred and fifty-Ri- x names of
men residents of Hawaii. ho have
enlisted for active service have been

d to date for the roil of honor
which the Bureau of War Records of
the Honolulu Chapter of the Ameri-
can Fled CroxB is compiling and
which r'.ll of honor when completed
v, ill bo placed on file In the public
archives.

TIjp bureau .s anxious to gec ire
the names of otbr men who have
;prne ami for that purpose is sending
out blanks broadcast to be filled in.
Any one v. ho knows of a repident of
Hawaii who has cone to the front
or who has enlisted for active service
v. ill confer a favor upon the commit-
tee hy rending the information to
the Burrmj of War Record?, Honolulu
Chapter of the American Red Cro-- a

Society.
The list below include, two women

who have joined the Red Cross N urs-

ine Service, but the list does not pre-
tend to include even a half of the
number of men who have pone from
Hawaii or who are about to ko:

In the service of the Cnited States
Navy: P. K. Rent. J. Franks, A. P.
Comes, W. F Jelf, V. Kahn, J. Keliiaa.
(5. Perry, J. Walker. J. Keapuhiwa.
K. Chan. V. FI. Wight. J. M. Monte,
W. Fi. Withinsttm. J. P. Ilonan, A.
Kahull, J. Kalaukoa, It. M. Linn, F.
Schultz, B. Wilcox, It. M. Boyd, H.
Dent. E. K. HingVey, L. lseke, M. E.
WilbertE. G. Duchanan. O. M. Beer-man- ,

J. S Townsend. G. FI. Sanford,
J. C. Nunea, H. Idd. G. K. Dunn,
J. Olivelra, W. F. Schimmeirennig.
T. T. Miles, J. Gilman, W. lona. J.
Akana, F. Kama, C. K. Medelros, J.
H. Fischer, Victor Kahn, Laurance
K. Rowe. Robert J. Roue. Alan Low-rey- .

Stanley Kennedy.
Officers' Reserve Corps Captains,

William J. Hampton. Lewis Abshire,
lewls B. Withers. Lewis F. Pagel,
Harold E. Stafford, Guriav E. Schae-fe- r,

John D. Easton. Paul Wlthlngton,
Percy A. Swift, Thomas M. Church,
James T. Phillips, Harry Murray, J.
Morton Itiggs, Herbert T. Osborn,
William L. Warren, Phil Conniston.

Majors C. W. C. Deering, Frank L,
Putman.

AUSTRIANS IN

ARMY TO STAY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. Th status
ef several thousands of Poles, Hun-
garians, Bohemians and others owing
allegiance to Austria-Hungar- y, who
are serving In the American military
forces, furnishes an embarrassing
complication to the preparations of
theUnlted States for a declaration of
war with the dual empire. The prob-
lem is being discussed by Secretaries
Lansing and Baker and congressional
leaders with a view to legislative ac-

tion. . ttt' I.
Upon passage of the' war resolution

by congress . the Austro-Hungaria- n
' subjects would technically become en--.
emy. aliens. Ineligible for service with
the ' American colors. Also, under

'strict construction of International
law If they remained In American uni-

forms and were captured while bear-
ing arms against the nation to which
they legally owe allegiance,'' they
might be subject to execution for
treason. '

Legislation either to conler
citizenship en bloc, or by name,

or, to except these men by special
statute from statutes . dealing with
civilian enemy aliens is being consld- -

--" ered. ''

t ' An obstacle to general action has
ha n fmmd in the objection of army
"commanders, to, the presence in theirJ

- ranks of. men wnose loyalty may in
' the slightest degree be questionable,

but some means will be found to
guard against . throwing" out of the
service thousands, of good and loyal

I v soldiers. f
"

;

A aervlce flag at the New York
Police Headquarters showed that 39
New York city policemen are serving
their country, f

ONLY DAYS

More to Duy yoar AJuas uiiis. uur
stock of Toys, Books , and Leather
Novelties, tre going surprisingly fast, Dcn't wait until tho last minute to

- do your buying but attend' to it now;
-- vr Remember WALL, NICHOLS CO,

LTD.," the tig Toy V House,
A
is open

every night Adv. , ,4 '

California's State , , I

pairy Bureau, after I

a Rigid Examination I

gave our Methods a I
A. Perfect Score of I

X 100 Points. j

' HENRY: MAY& CQIft

First lieutenant.- - Robert D. Kin?.
Wallace McK. (corer, Henry P. O'Su!-l'van- .

Ebe.i S Cuhingham, Harvey I.

Ca8edy, r.-o- rg: Hutchinson, Wilhelm
A. ndersei. Inis T. Fryman, Ed-!- .

Cardtn. Am ur C Betts. Fred
P Harmon. ( Maries S. Dole. Theodore
P. Jlar-ha'l- . Kdtrc J. Malanirf. Wil-

li lm H. You.k. Hogarth Pettyjohn.
Albert B. Clark, Jchn S. B. Pratt, Cyril
F. Camon. Gfcige T. Bettin. Nicholas

anass(v. Aadrfw Farreli. Paul .

Knudscn. Kenneth W. Emerson. Ho-n.e- r

P. Verai.ei. V. A. Simpson, Ab-t.e- r

T. I.rngly. Prank A. Lufkin. Rob-

ert K. White. IMorriF H. Forbes, Chaun-ce- y

F. Cleveland Fred Wichman, Fos-

ter Horner. Elbert H. Tuttle. Fred C.

Moore. John F. McDevitt, Ralph B

Walker. Ward D. Walke- -. Pbilip L
Rice. Albert, B. Carter. Willard C.

'.ops, AlexAiider R. Robnifecn. Ktni-cL- i

Sakai, alph E. Doty, J'l.n :

Ua'Lin
Second lieutenants IMgar And--son- .

Oscar W. Glbscn. Alien E. Pai-mele-

Charles O. Murray. George H
Thrush, Allan Renton. Samuel M

Carter. Alvin K. Robinson. J lei rick
C. Brown. Donald M. ldd. Joseph A.
Richard, J. Atherton Gilman. William
H. Keller, Benjamin H. Watson, Harry
Henry. A. lister Marks, K.ed It. Aus-

tin. Allan S. Davis. Adingtoa L. Wise.
Alfred K. Baird, Adrian A. Engle- -

I. fid.
Miscellaneous branches of the

army --John B. Branco, Willtem E.
Bergchicker, George F. Low, Alfred
T. L. Yap, Sergt. William CJosstn
I'mory, Francis Cooper. Harold Mor-- f

si.. Sergt. Leslie Hicks, Gilbert Wal
ler. Robert Alexander Anderson. Bin-
es Podmore, William WTells, Wrtliara
Noble. Francis Brown. Albert Bush,
Donald F. Balch. Fred Biven, Arthur
F. Gilman. George K. Dwight, Wi.liam
Bennett, James K. Makinney, Alfred
W. Bush, Charles H. Hose, Edward t
Rowold, Second Lieut. Atherton Rica
ards.

In the British army Capt. Harry
L. Strange, Cpl. P. R. Kahn.

American Red Cross and Nursing
Service Miss Wilhelmina Tenney
Mies Edyth M. GilL

I VITAL STATISTICS I

BORN.
ALAPAI In Honolulu, Dec. 16, 1917,

to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alapal, of
993 Dowsett lane, Palama, a son
Edward.

NOMASSON At the Department Hos
pi tal, Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1917, to Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Nomasson, of Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, Oahu. a daughte- r-
Josephine.

FERNANDES In Honolulu, Decem-
ber 17, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fernandes of Auld lane, Palama, a
daughter. N

LAU In Honolulu, December 16,
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Lau Kam Look
of 1310 South King street, a son.

TEDCEIRA In Honolulu, December
. 12, 1917, to Mr, and Mrs. John Telx-eir- a

of 202S Queen street extension,
Kallhf, a son.

MARRIED.
ADEN-McMILU- N In Honolulu, Dec.

151, 1917, John . Martin Aden and
Mrs. Adele Beach McMlllin. J. M.
Monsarrat agent. to perform mar
riage ceremony, officiating; wit-
nesses Mrs. B. M. Aden and Martin
R. Aden.

RICE-GURRER- O In Honolulu, Dec.
15, 1917. William Sheldon Rice and
Miss Laura Elizabeth Guerrero, Rev.
Leopold Kroll of St Andrew's Cathe
dral officiating; "witnesses Mrs.

. ' Thomai . Treadway and Henry A.
ChflUngworth., .

FOWLER-McCHESNE- Y In Honolulu,
, i)ec 17, 1917, Lieut Owen George

Fowler, vU. S. A, and Miss Martna
, Louise McChesney, Rev. Henry

Pratt Jadd, officiating; . witnesses
,(

Miss Ruth McChesney and Captain
Amory C. Cotchett, U. S. A.

HAUGHTON-LAKE- R In Victoria,
British Columbia, Canada, Novem-- ,
ber 13,-191- E. J. Haughton, super-- x

lntendent of the Canadian govern-- '
ment's radio-telegrap- h service, and
Miss Jessie Laker, formerly of Ho-
nolulu. .

. .

COLIiNGS-STONE- R In Honolulu,
December 15, 1917, Stanley J. Col-ling- s

and Miss Dorothy S toner, Pas-
tor David C. Peters of the Christian
church officiating; witnesses Eu-
genie S. Hall and Herbert E. Ram-
say.

CLEMENTE-SOUZ- A In Honolulu,
December 15, 1917, Manuel Moniz
Clemente and Misa Maria Souza,
Rev. Father Stephen J. Alencastre
of the Catholic cathedral officiat-
ing; witnesses Albino Machado and
Philomena Machado.

LIU-LE- E In Honolulu, December 15,
1917, Timothy L. S. Liu and Miss
Elizabeth S. K. Lee. Rev. Kong Ytn
Tet pastor of St Peter's church, of-
ficiating; witnesses Hilda Van- -

deerlin and Sarah E. L. Chung.
BORGES-MAHUK- A In Honolulu. De-

cember 13, 1917, Joseph Borges and
Miss Annie Mahuka, Elder Ernest
L. Miner of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints officiat-
ing; witnesses Margaret Richards
and Virginia Caminos.

WONG-LO- O In Honolulu. December
8, 1917. Wong L. Kwal and Miss Loo
Ah Ung, Rev. Kong Yin Tet. pastor
of St Peter's church officiating:
witnesses Wong Tal Yan and, W.
Yen Kyau.

DIED.
WONG Iu, Honolulu. Dec. 16. 1917,

Wong Lung, of River street unmar
ried, laborer, a native of China, 42
years, 11 months and 1 day old.

MALOLOKA1 In Honolulu. Dec. 15,
1917, Mrs. Malolokal of Tantalus,
widow, a native of Maut 74 year?
old.

HOfcLIDAY In Canton. Illinois, De-

cember 3, 1917, Mrs. John HolUday.
mother of Captain Ralph C. Holli-da- y,

2nd Infantry, U. S. A., at Fort
Shafter. Honolulu.

FERNANDES In Honolulu, Decem-
ber 17. 1917. infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fernandes of 1046
Auld lane, Palama, a native of this
city. Burial today in Puea cemetery.
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both worth while and
economical

There will be unusual pleasure this year in giving, because with few exceptions the donor knows his gift will

meet some real need. This will be especially true of the things selected from our assortment.

TOOL CABINETS

From the smallest the
largest

$3.20 to $50.00

Pocket Knives

Henckels

StiUetto
Amer. Cutlery Co.

L., Etc.

Razors and
Safety Razors

Gillette
Auto Strop
Penn
Enders, Etc.

Ever-ready- " and
Hipco
from $1.00 $2.50.

Electric Table
Utensils

Discount
Only Here's
chance worth-whil- e

money-savin- g price.
these days high prices

investi-
gate such bargains.
Your wife, mother friend

appreciate Electric
Utensil purchased here,

much though
bought elsewhere paid

WATER SUPPLY-BOAR- D

NAMED FOR

nuroose Investigating
plans water

Schofleld Barracks, ex-

amine storage facilities
necessity additional storage reset-voir-s

post, board engineers
.been recently appointed Brig.-Ge- n.

John Wlsser.
board consists Capt Nelson

Duval, engineer reserve corps;
Capt George Larrlson, engineer

ImUhom Phimi raffm
Soetarim

wMkams. ctMiatft. kisaay
aiiatiit

MaaSHaw
tfiaoouraa

Specialist
ttudied widely coooty Kuropa,

actual
arob-abi- y.

craatly aatoalalMd czcoodlncly

moment auppllad nattituda
danfarova aynptama disappear. Without

chance therefor
nothltut

atrenjth awraty
through eyatets through

continuous starratton, peopU
gauarally weaktaed,

freqaenUy deralap
conditions. another

burdened unhealthy
hardly

dyspepsia, kidney trouble;
aleepj

irrlUbl
skinny, bloodless, physical

endurance.
fooUshnesa stimulating

medicines narcotic
facting moment,

maybe.
matter

yourself
following

without
brooming Bra-grai- n

ordinary nuxated

at

TOOL

Just the thing to 1

around the house

$12.00 to $75.00

AUTO

for makes

$5

Mechanics' Tools for trades, single or sets

Krusius

Flashlights

SCH0FIELD

purification

CHESTS

Plain Jn seats
, Inlaid liles .

Mats m stone in vanous sizes.
Full lines of terra cotta Mower

LENNOX
GRASS RUGS

x x x x

MATTING
RUGS

X X X X

CHENILLE
BEDROOM

MATS

X X X X

COTTON
BATH MATS

x x x.x
RUBBER

MATS

m

)

reserve corps, and Capt. W.
reserve

corps. Jt is that the
plans to In the order

are those for a system be-
ing by the

which was for
the severe of

at the post some time ago.

The Swiss Bund is from
a source, that while cer-
tain are

and
there Is no of any

Doctor Says Nuxated

LINOLEUMS

tal your strength again and tee for yourself
""-- " jou nare gained. I bare seen

."a" o nerroua run down people who were
J tine double, and eren triple
tneir strength and endurance and en-
tirely get tid of their symptoms of dys-
pepsia, liver, and other troubles in from tento fourteen days' time simply by taking ironin the proper, form, and this, after they hadIn some esses been doctoring for monthswttbout obtaining any benefit. Tou can talkaa you pleas about all the wonders wrought
Pf remedies, but when you come downto hard facta there is nothing like good oldIron to put Color in your cheeks and good
aound. healthy flesh on your bones. It isaleo a great nerve and stomach
and tha best blood builder In the world. Theonly tremble was that the old forms of In-
organic lwo like tincture of iron, iron

often ruined people's teeth, upset
their stomachs and were not assimiUted andfor these reasons they frequently did more
harm than good. But with the discotery of
tha sewer forma of organic iron all this hasbeen overcome. Kuxated Iron for example ispleasant to Uke. does not injure the teeth andIs almost benefkUl.

NOT-T- he of Nuxated Iron
have each unbounded confidence in Its potency
that they authorize the thatthey wUl forfeit llOft.oa to any ChariUble In-
stitution If they cannot take any man or
woman under alxty who lacks iron and in-
crease their strength JOB per cent or orer in
four weeks time, provided they hare no
serious organic trouble. Also they wtll re-
fund your money in any ease In whi.-- h

Nuxated Iron does not at least double your
strength In ten days' time. It is dispensed
la this city by Halllster Drus Co., Bensen.
Smith A Co.. Chambers Drug Co. and all other
drugglita.

iave all of
machines

00 to

all

Cotta
Colors beautiful designs.

artificial

Corkolin Rugs

Iron Will

Art Squares pots and saucers.

PERSIAN RUG

WONDERFUL

ffl

ART HANDIWORK.

The "Store of Satisfaction"

George
Armitage, quartermaster

understood puri-
fication, referred

chlorination
installed quartermaster,

arranged fol-
lowing outbreak typhoid

informed,
trustworthy

economic discussions pending
between Switzerland Austria-Hungar- y

question
financial agreement.

Increase Strength of Delicate
People 200 in Ten Days

strengthening

c,

immediately

manufacturers

announcement

WRENCH SETS

All sizes

$25.00

Terra Garden Furniture
Garden

Linoleum

Linoleum

EASTERN CHARACTER

I j

it's

Made the
most sanitary fact-

ory in the world.

and Cared
North Kukui

9

So.

KITS

with all tools nooes?ary to re-

pair a tire. material best
elected quality, in durable bags
f size and shape.

Wall
Papers

and
Interior

LATEST

- BEST

MADE

Ltd.
166-17-7

King Street

Go

AUTO TOOL
the

All

in

AND

for sodas

Sets
From $1.50 to

(n cases for the
or for traveling.

no K0
man should vithouL

Nail and Cuticle

The best makes and sizes.
Very much worth while for
the woman takes pride
in the appearance of her
hands and nails.

Shears and
In a variety of zes.
More desirable now
ever, when patriotic women

doing so much sewing.
woman can use sev-

eral kinds: come in and
on this gift idea.

Sets
I. L.
from $3.50

J atUIyafcsWU.aaUtf A ;;, fV ;.

j Each cake v ShaDetbA
is wrapped to X J S Vtrtride I
insure deUvery .to fis an ' i

you in a I I ;
W7 condition I P X A P I soap, for Kfa SJ J

sanit-
ary

original
and I R l and I IV

delicate perfume.
in clean-e- st

Club Stables
Garage

Automobiles Stabled For
52 St, near Nuuanu St. i

Teicchon 1109.

to

of

convenient

Dec-

orations

THE

FOR SALE AT ALL

DRUG STORES

tha

CUidlky
cooling soft

drinks.

Manicure
$20.00.

appropriate
boudoir
Something modern

be

Scissors

who

Scissors
wide -

than

are
Every

get
suggestions

Carving
X. Henckela

to $25.00.

COeS EOt

antiseptic
made

Nursery, Toilet

purposes.

1

to retain general X

Inn
and

and

Has a mostpleasing
effect on delicate clzh,
besides making it
healthy and clean

. .... . a All . S--

Digtiuate, crua wii ana . v , . , :

Kerotent ,
.

w:-'- '

'
DURANT-IRVIN- E CO, LTD.

45 Klna 8U Phen 1tZ3.

1 '
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There is now an exceptional oppor-
tunity to, purchase the highest clas's
bonds at prices yielding bVi to 8 per
cent, against yields in normal times
of from 4 to 51 'i per cent.

Full information regarding all main-

land and local bonds furnished with-

out charge.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street. Phone 5725

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

You Want
CALL

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited

General Insurance Agents
Fort and Merchant Streets

C. DRE'JER & CO.

(LIMITED)

' AUGAR FACTOR 8
COMMISSION , MERCHANTS

" SHIPPING. AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

'fORT ST., HONOLULU, T. H.

Llst of Offfctra ndUDIrsctort:
fc F. BISH OP.'.;.. 1..V.'. President
Q. H. ROBERTSON
i . . . VIet-Prttldent- ." and ManaQar
Jt' I VERS ..v ... . ...

...Vlet-Prsslde-nt and Secretary
A! QARTLEY.. Vlcs-Preslds-nt

E A. R. ROSS- -. ..Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. ...... ..Director
C: H. COOKE..... ..Olrector
J. R. GALT ..Olrector
ft, A. COOKE.:. Director,
J3i. G. MAY ....Auaitor

'
Fort Strest, nttr Queen

TltABsxts - a General ? Banklnj
' - Business

Inrltes your account and guaran
tees sale and etflcleot senrlce.
Czchance; Letters ot Credit and '

TxarelriV,Checlta.v issued on'
prlndpU points. iv 7
v Cable Transfers y

: . : Keep your

SAVINGS
In a safe pace. We pay 4 Interest

BISHOP eV COMPANY.: -

B, . DILLINGHAM CO LTD. :
- PHONE 4915

FIrt, Life, Accident, Compensation'
, ,.,: : SURETY BONDS k -

ilWoneyito
1 HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Bonds

Loan
.. HAWAII LIMITED
Fort. Street . , Telephpna 3529

.' V jH MORGAN CO., LTD.
'. y '

STOCK'-BROKER-S i
Information Furnlahed and Loans

'
v;: -- ,"''.- 1 Made '

V' Mtrebant StraatStar Building j

: ; -- ;
' : ' ' Phono 1572 - j

FOR RENT !

' v Electrlcitr. cren n housea.
Fine new house, $30.

: r Neat furnished cottafe for two $18.
' " ' For loan oniortgage, $10,000.

i JH; SCHNACK
- 24 Kaahumanu St Tel. 6247 or 3631

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

CC. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates Managed

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 184s

NOTARY PUBLIC
Corntnissioner of Deeds
California and TTrtnforr "

Draws: Wills Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Oeslgnhig and Coh---
j structlng Engineers V,

Bridges, Buildin, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Strucmres, Sanitary Sys-
tems; Reports and Estimates on
Projects. , Phone 1045.

Alexander &

IBaldwiii
Limited

Sugar Factors
J- -' Commission Merchants
: and Insurance Agents

--jt . - , .

v Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
rc: Company...

Haiku Sugar Company.
Ptla Plantation Company.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kafculul Railroad Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kaauku Plantation Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.

;Honolua.Ranca. .

?

r i

. '! "I

im.mji.su- ...

:' 4. (,4
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MISHAP DELAYS

S.S. GOVERNOR

ON FIRST TRIP

Fcr" i to 'iim ba k to ni horap"
I'P'ore pa6i;iR tlironsh the Golden
;at after having sailed for Honolulu

and delayed for nearly 1 hours, the
?amcr ;overnor. of the Pacific
f'"aFt lin1. arrived her this mornin;
t n f:T f :rt vovat sin she r.n
ashor' in Sn fVdru two trontli.- -

Knuine t;oub!e less than an hour af-

ter tht-- hteamer first sailed from Sao
r ranciio. aii by some to have been
caused by a loos' nut left in the en-

gine cylinder head, is given by the
steamers office as tiit uusp for the
delay in getting awny from the coast
city.

The steamer left the San Francisco
dock at l' o'clock In the morning but
before raising Angel island the en-

gine staff discovered there was a
"knock " iu the machinery, and advis-
ed turning back until repairs could be
made. This was done under "one
bell." the engineers prophesy ing It
would take several days to make the
repairs, but an examination proved
the trouble was not so serious.

After the ship was repaired follow
ing the San F'edro wreck she was giv-

en no trial trip, as the demand for
frhippjnt; was so urgent. It took seve-
ral thousand dollars to repair the
damage caused by grounding at San
Pedro.

Inquiry as to the cause of the wreck
led one of the ship's officers this
morning to facetiously remark:

"One of the San Pedro breakwaters
got in our way and we tried to push
it aside.'

The Governor, like the President, a
eister ship, is painted a brilliant
green but has only one smokestack.
She has large passenger accommoda-
tions, but has cargo space for only
about 3uo? tons. Her Honolulu cargo
consisted of 2544 tons and 3.18 bags of
mail. She had less than 50 passen-
gers.

Prominent among the passengers
are George Carter and
Mrs. Carter, who have been in ths
East attending the wedding of their
daughter.

Colonel H. Hathaway, the new in-

ternal revenue collector, and V. W.
Anderson, revenue agent, were arriv
als by the Governor", as wasalso Guj
Buttolph, Honolulu stock broker.

Others on the Governor were Mrs
Walter Dillingham, wife of the man-
ager of B. F. Dillingham Co.; C. F.
Eckart, manager of Olaa plantation,
and Mrs. Bertha Morehead. wife of
Harry Morehead. Hilo druggist. His
mother accompanied Mrs. Morehead
to the islands from California for a
visit.

The officers of the Governor are as
follows: Captain H. C. Thomas, com-
mander; J. A. Reed, chief engineer:
Erik Froberg, chief officer; A. A.
Martons. purser, and John MurreV
chief steward.

Robert Johnstone, frefgh't "clerk if
the Lurline, came down on the Gov-

ernor to familiarize the Governor
purser with, the Hawaiian service. ,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
4.

By Pacific coast steamer under
charter to Matson Navigation Co. from
San Francisco:

W. V. Anderson, Emmitt Bell. Miss
Jessie Benedict, Miss S. E. Bergstrom,
Master L. Bergstrom, Master W. Berg-
strom, Guy Buttolph. Miss Pearl Davis,
Chas. JI. Durfee, Mrs. J. Ecxnicious,
C. F. Eckart. Henry Fredericks. Mrs.
J. O. Heald, Miss Ruth W. Heald.
Harold C. Hill, H. Hathaway, F. W.
Clowney, S. R. Murry, H. D, Heinen,
Miss Rose Hocking, J. P. Holland'. S.
J. Howe, Mrs. Ella M. Loebenstein,
James Maddux, Mrs. James Maddux.
Mrs. George Mapes, Mr. and" Mrs. O.
L. McMahon, M. C. Meyer, Mrs. Anna
Morehead. Mrs. Bertha Morehead,
Miss J. Neal. A. H. Porter, Ernest F.
Schmidt, Miss S. Scott, John J. Slier,
C. M. Wing. Ch6ng Jack Wing. Miss M.
Rudebeck, W. T. Riley. George Pure-gold- .

,

HARBOR NOTE
' T. Haley, formerly a freight clerk in

the Matson service, now a warrant pay
clerk in the auxiliary naval service,
is In Honolulu waiting assignment to
a naval vessel. He arrived here with
a number of other reserve naval offi-
cers, who are to be assigned to vessels
at this port

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital subscribed. . .yen 40,000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,000
Reserve funds yen 22.100,000

S. XWOKI, Local Manager.

Just received and can be had for the asking,

" WAR TAX"
A synopsis of the War Tax

with accurate tables and concrete
examples of its application to

individuals, partnerships,
corporations, joint-stoc- k

companies, insurance
- iompanies, etc.

Ask the

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

for a copy.

agg&jg)'miffi9 Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednetday, Dec. 19.

VECANTILE
Alexander &. Baldwin
C. Brewer A Co

Ewa Plantation Co 28 2 28'
Haik. Sugar Cc
Hawaiian Agr. Cc.
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co 33
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ... 31

Honokaa Sugar Co 4 2 .... i

Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutch nfon Sugar Dlanv
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kekaha Stj?r Co
Koloa Sugar Co 75

McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd 3 8' !i
Oahu Sugar Co 29
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd . 48 43
Onomea Sugar Co
"atuhju cugir Plant, c- -

iPactfic Sugar Mill
Pala Pla Nation Co '

ceprfler ugvr r;
Pioneer Mill Co 27J4 23
San Carlos Milling Co 18 19
Waialna Anr Cn -
Wa!lu'u Sugar Co

Endau Developing Co.
1st Is. Assess. 7 pc. Pd j

2nd Issue Paid-u- p

Haiku Fruit & Pack., Pfd
j

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Ccn. Ry. Com. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co . 44 45
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.. ..... ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter !sland S. N. Co .

!

Mutual Tel. Co 19' 2 20
Oahu R. A L. Co 150
Pahang Rubber Co 18
Selama-Dtrding- s Plant 14
Selama-Dindlnc- v 'TO pc.)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 37

Beach Walk Imp. Dist... 100
Hamakua Ditch Co
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc 77'2 80
Hawaiian Irr. Co., 6s
Haw. Ttr 4 pa. P.mfuna
Haw. Terr'l 4 pc Puo Imp
I'aw. Ttrr. Pub. Imp. 4 pc
Hw. Terr'l 3 j pc.
Hilo Gas Co., Ltd., 6-- pc. . 97 1C0

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. ...
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s . . . 102!2
Kauai Ry. Co-- 6a
Manoa Imp. Dist., 5'2 pc. ...
towferyde Sugar. Co., Is
Mutual Telephone 5s
Oahu R. i. L. Co., 5 pc
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 pc
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc.
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6$ 100
San Carlos Milling Co

Between Boards: Safes: 200, 100,
100, 75 Hawn. Pines, 41.50; 150 Olaa,
4.62Vzl 25, 75, 20, 20 Waialua, 22.25.

V Session Sales: 25, 10 Waialua, 22.25;
400,75,430 Olaa, 4.62',; 17 H B. A

J.NJ )layrp Hawn. Pine, 44. I

4 ".

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
5.92; cents, or $118.40 per ton.

i in..

Sugar 5.92cts
Henry Waternouse Trust Co,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchanga
Fort and Mercnant Streets

RUBBER.

At the latest Sii.;.arore Rubber Auc-
tions. . plantation pale orepe realized
42 1-- 5 cents per pound. The New York
price or the vorrespond ing date was
54 cnts.

f
l i Toasted

I

QJ Guaranteed by

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO. LTD.
PHONE

J200.000 PINES

STOCK DI V DEND

IS IN SIGHT

There werr-- sh.ui dfH--
: ;nf8 on !'e evrli.ir.z." today First

'Hawaiian I'mer sr. tared to $U tiH.
$1" akrd. in v: of th irortie
sro k li.x idond of ".''"'i shar" a!ud
at $-

-' ". Jitnl de lai-.uio- of an extra
'l:idrnd. reinited acrrdins to street
rumor, to bo in the neighborhood of
7n touts a share. Another ontrili;t-- I

ins factor to Pines' strength una a

riort tha the wholesale irice of t!-- .
.

i'rodiKt is to !.e increased fn thp nv.i
fntvire. indications arf I'ines lias i
most succesifful year. A meeting for
tl.p rroi)osed sto k dividend has teen
ulled for next Saturdav when the
ai;tal is to be increased from $l.,t'.-- .

"" to 5 1 ''''H.oeii to take care f th
dividend. Four hundred and seventy- -

f jyp Rhareg ,oW t ,,,- -

MOntana-Bingha- under ent a
slump, dropping to ."i lid. and ;' !

asiied. shares to th- - extent of 1 :;'.
traded at from .'IS to 4'.

Olaa was firm, displayins a strength-
ening tendency at $4 75 asked. Some
J'Mt shares sold at

Honolulu Oil slipped hack to
hid in view of tiie situation in con-
gress with reference to the land leas-- 1

ing hill. i

PURSER OF WILHELMINA
COMES ON SAGALAND

H. A. Rurgert. formerly the purser!
on the Matson steamer Wilhelmina.
came to Honolulu as the purser on the j

new crrgo carrier. Sagaland. which I

was huilt for Norwegian interests, but
was taken over by the shippinc; hoard.
He will leave the steamer here and re- - j

turn on another vessel to the coast.
The Sagaland, after discharging a i

bip; cargo here, is to sail for an India J

port, after which she will go to the At-- ;

lantic. She was built on the Pacific
coast and has a cargo capacity of
about SOOO tons. ..This is her first voy-

age with cargo since being launched.
Her master is Captain Gray.

SOLDIER INTERNED
AS DANGEROUS ALIEN

Fred-Malwal- "a German by birth,
who was of the 1st Field
Artillery, has been ordered interned at
Schofield Barracks as an alien enemy.
Maiwald enlisted without the neces-
sary naturalization papers, it is said,
another soldier having atoed him. At
the outbreak of the war in 1914 Mai-

wald was a sailor on a freight vessel
seiied by the; Australian government.
cvw t!mi'ho'wifs Tti British"nrlt6n
camp.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Wednesday, Dec. 19.
Bid Asked

'OIL .

Honolufu:'Con. Oil.... 3.90 4.20
MINING

Engels Copper Mining 4.00 4.25
Mineral Products Co.. .09 .11
Mountain King Mining .05 .08
Montana Bingham Co. .33 .39
Madera Mining Co 29 .30

Sales: 1000 Madera, .32; 1000 Ma-

dera, .31; 1000 Bingham, .40; 0 En-gel- s,

4.40; 500, 300 Bingham, .40? 100
E ingham, .38; 300 Madefe, .30.

Contracts for 640 engines and 9.-0-

cars for French railroads were
let In France. -

:flavpi,T. : VI
tobacco -The S

woirog
J, J. BELSER, Manager.

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

fi.

r

OceanicSieamship Co.
$V2 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailing to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S, W.

For further particulsLrs apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars epply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA
For farther particulars apply to

- THEO. H. DAVIES & CC, LTD., General Agents

PHONE 2295, REACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD ANO COAL
93 QUEEN STREET

Mail Steamship Co.
Regular saMnga to tha Orient and to San Francisco.

For further particulars apply to
S. W. GOOD, Agent. 80 Merchant St. Phone 6299

I

EIGHT
and

TICKETS
Also reser rations

fMOtMSJMASaj J any point pn the
"Mainland.

See WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO., 72 S.
King St, Tel. 1515

Telephone 3875 1116 fort SL

The Standard Optical Co.
OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS

Pantheon Block
Walter I. Seymour Pres. & Mgr.

A great assortment of
beautifully printed and il-

lustrated

Christmas

BOOKS
for

including all those in
the Library of Hawaii's
Christmas Display.

PAPETERIES
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Hawaiian News
Coi, Ltd.

-- oung Hotel Blig.
Bishop Street

TIDES, SUN

Date .Tide JTL Of Tide
Large Tide Small

A.M. FT. P.M.

Dec. 17 5:57 2.1 6:34.,'
IS 6i38 1.3

19 7:15 17
20 $:C3 1.4

P.M. ,
21. ....... .11:36 ' 1.4
22

A.M.
23.... 0:2H IT

First iiuarter of

RJ3

Pacific

Children

P. O. BOX 212

NEDERLAND RQYAL MAIL &
ROTTERDAM LLOYD
. JOINT SERVICE

To Bvia, Java, via Yoko
bama, Nagasaki, Hongkoni
and Singapore. Sailing datevireight and passenger rates rnapplication.

Brewer & Co., Ltd Agenti

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
" j..

i outward'
For Walanae. Waialua, Kaauka 4u4Way SUtlons 9;I5 a, mv 3:29 p ft.-- '

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
StaUons-t7;- 30 a. a;W . '

11:30 a.m, rlS pjn,
5:15 pjn.. :9:30 p.m il:15 pja.
For Wahiawa and Ullehua lixz

z:40 P-- 6:00 D.ra i
p.m.

For Leilehua f6:00 a.m.

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuio.ijua ana waiana 8:3s

5:20 p.m.

Petri1 at?"??!? frm EW MU1 ada. m t;2 m11:02 a.m.. '1:38 p. .4j,4

. Arrire Honolulu from Wahiawa inrf
Lellehua--J- :i5 a.m, .i:53 p.m, 3

The Haleiwa Limited. two-nou- r
train (on.y first c:as tickeu honnrw.
leaves Honolulu evtry Sunday at 8

la. m. for Haieiwa Hotel: r-t- ..r-

arrives in Honolulu at lu.io n mTue Umued stops only at Per rl Citta Mill and Walanae.
'Dally. tEicept Sunday. Sunday

. CHr sui .

93 Nortn King 8trset
Call and see our brand new

CHOP SUI HOUSg
Evsrythlng Nsat $nt Clean

Tables may be rsserved by pnona
No. 1713

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone 2478 P.O. Box 951

AND MOON.

Uoo
Low Low Rises
Tida Tide San Sua md

Lara Small Sets -- Sets '

p.if. PJII.

1:33
7:51 12

9:14';
10:31 '
A.M.
8:53
9:51 t

'5:23

'Sets
:33 5:24 i
:34 5:24 10:07

11:13

A.M.
2:51 1 0:16 :S4 .? 5:25 11: OS

3:30 ;.l:42'v 1:35

4:10 3:45 :3S S:2S Ml
4:52 5:51 1:25 m mm- l:4

11:01 T:25

'9:0

t:SS J:C3
tlis moon, Deo. 2C

r ,' - Jr.

f'

,
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His Gift
Store
Some Xmas Suggestions for
the Men Folks.

If you4iaven't the Inclination for choosing MHI Gift nothing would
be more appreciated than one of our merchandise orders.

Silk Shirts
Hosiery

Hats and Caps
Sweaters
Collars

Neckties

H. AFONG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Latest
Combination

Bracelet
Watch

WALTHAM MAKF
From $15.00 Up

Big assortment of Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry. Cuff
links, tie clasps, etc.

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
14 KING STREET

Phone 5461 Open Evenings

Family Tree
Christmas trees In many homes this
year will be surrounded by electrical
gifts.- - An electric toaster will save
mothers many steps and make crisp,
lot toast for breakfast. An electric

, flatiron likewise will ave her time and labor.
. An electric for quick, dainty lunch- -

eons or after-theat- er suppers,- - will also prove
' appropriate. "'''.'"

We have electric gifts for. each and every one
from a heater for" father's shaying-water- r to

;an electric washer.

ELECTRIC SHOP
'

,' fT'-YV- -
Fort-and- ; Hotel;' ,

NOTICE

Christmas

mm
There are only a few more
shopping days before
Christmas.

Our store has many sig--
--gestions for men, women
and children at very rea-

sonable prices.

. - VISIT OUR '

STORE EABLY.

Kwong Sing Loy

Co
20-2- 4 King Street

near Kauann

The

4 .

4r
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r

Handkerchiefs

chafing-dish- ,

Japanese

v

'1

?4

1

Spaniels
of fine stock and beautiful
color a fine present for
the little ones. See them.

S. Ishihara
King and Smith St.
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Only 4 More Shopping
Days Until Xmas

You'll have to cram every one of these days full of busy shop-

ping. This page is for your convenience in making your plans.
Each firm is absolutely reliable and you will be treated with
courtesy, intelligence and despatch in their stores.

Come in and see our splendid display of Toys,
Christmas Cards, Hawaiian Curios, Leather
Novelties, Decorations, Pennants and Pillow
Tops made to order.

Store Open Evenings
Until Christmas

in S
23-2- 5 King Street

Make

mm
Aa?

Those' Kids
Happy

with-- a box of our delieious candy,
or with an order of tnir Ice Cream for their Xmas

dinner; home made Plum Pudding, Mince Pie.

We also specialize in Roast Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,
Pigs, etc., for the holiday trade. Phone us and let us tell
you how easy you can have a fine roast fowl or pig placed
hot on your Christmas table.

' Special Xmas Menu in our Cafe.

Palace of Sweets
King and Maunakea Phone 1486

Dainty Silk Kimonos
Magnificent Mandarin Coats, beautiful jades and san-

dalwoods, artistic embroideries, scarfs, doilies and fine
china.

A WONDERFUL LINE OF TOYS

T. Murakami & Co.
Hotel near Nuuanu St,

HOPPIM
UGGESTHON

Christmas
Novelties

Give Her
a Christmas

Hat
Order
There is nothing that could delight a woman so much as
one of our new Christmas Hats.

Do It Today!

Honolulu Hat Co.
Hotel St., opp. Bethel.

For
rer

Jade Jewelry
Present your wife, daughter or friend with

24 Hotel Street

CHINESE PURE GOLD JEWELRY
See our fine assortment!

JEWELRY MADE TO YOUR ORDER

CONG ON CO.
Telephone 2685

For Her Xmas Gift
Come our'new stock women's misses'

ready-to-we- ar apparel, and dresses children.
dresses infants.

.Gifts Made To 'Order

Honolulu Toggery
Formerly Francisco. King street, Bethel
j?irst Dressmakers arrived Francisco.

r i

y.Mr 5:

Between Smith and Nuuanu

in and see of and
dolls for

Also for

of San cor.

class just from San

Jsnr:tt:".:n::S.

Special Xmas Cakes
for Christmas Dinner and the cake is a big factor in the
success of a meal.

We also manufacture Quality
Soda and Hawaiian Crackers.

SHIPMENTS TO ALL PARTS OF THIS ISLAND,

Luen Chong Co.
North King St., Honolulu
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Do Your

Christmas
Shopping

Now
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HAVE NEW
II

U. S. Pledged
I

The Days of Real Sport Bv BRIGGS
IT

SENATE TO SEEK"DRYS"

-P- CAN IF PRESENT

PROGRAM FAILS

Would Bar Booze From Inter-

state Commerce jf Federal
Amendment is Defeated

By C. S. ALBERT.)

Washington: Dec 2. Those who
seek the nationwide elimination of
the rum evil have discovered a brand
new method ot attack if the pending j

constitutional amendment tails of
adoption. Another line of assault will j

.be taken up the minute present plans"
prove mine.

It Is proposed to enact a law barring
all alcoholic beverages from interstate
commerce. This is to be made
airtight and so worded as to protect
not only the existing dry states, but
extend Its observance to all parts of
the union. It is believed a measure
can be framed which can be approved
by the Supreme Court.

A bill of this character, prohibition
leaders say, can be easily passed in
hhth branches of congress. A Dare
majority would be sufficient, whereas
the adootlon of a constitutional amena
ment requires a two-third- s vote in the
imiita end house. In addition the
resolut!& must bo ratified by three- -

fourths of the states, requiring at least
two years' time to accomplish the ae
ired result.
It is certain that a majority can be

found for any form of prohibition leg
lslatlon. The lives of public men de
nenA on their adherence to any prop
osition limitinz the use of liquors.
They dare not face their constituents
at home if they do otherwise than
vnt Arv t all times and seasons
Leaders believe the two-third- s vote is
assured, but absolutely feel confident
that a majority can be secured wuu- -

nut th least difficulty.
Tho. who favor the achievement of

MtiiMinn through the Dower of
congress to regulate interstate com
merce have looked up precedents,

t nd the lottery business was
iiMtroYfid through precisely this form
of legislation. The Supreme Court of

the United States upheld the anti-lot-ter- y

law. This act will be taken as
mnrini in nreoarine a bill to bar li

enor of all Icinds from interstate ship--

menu By so aomg 11 is ciauncu mw

question of constitutionality cannot
be raised and upheld.

' -- Prohibition leaders from all sections
f tne country are here ready for the

drtrt on congress. They will work

first for ad, amendment to the Fed-

eral constlttuion and then fall back on

the interstate commerce plan as a sec-

ond line ot offensive campaign. Sen-

ator Sheppard and Representative
Webb will act as spokesmen for the
anti-saloo- n organization in the senate
and house.

WORK FALLS BELOW
SPECIFICATIONS BUT

CITY ACCEPTS BOND

After over three years of difflcul-tiefkan- d

delays the Manoa improve-

ment district has at last been accept-

ed, the board of supervisors. At

the meeting last night of the board a
resolution was passed accepting the
work and the city and county auditor
was instructed to pay the F. R.

Ritchie Company the balance due it.
Before the resolution was passed,

however, Supervisor HolUnger raised
the question as to the worth of the
bond which the company will file

with the city and county as a guaran-

tee for the work, as the specifications
were not met in certain sections due

to a shortage of asphalt.
The attorney's department said that

It would not in any way Injure the
valua of the bond, as the shortage had
been approved by the hoard, and Sn- -

nrvfsor MrCieiian pointed omi uiai
......

in-man-
y vmo Vu vuv...... j" . ..f Kar. wAra not

two inches of bltwllthlc vweft tnc -

clflcations called ror, nut mai me
Lord-Youn- g bend had teen accepted.

HAWAII SUPERVISOR
DROPS DAMAGE SUIT

(8sial 8tir-BaUif- t Orrrpodei)
HILO. Dec 13. When the damage

ult which was brought by Supervisor
A. M. Cabrtnha for $5000 against Mrs.
Mary Jose, now Mrs. Mary Allen, was
mentioned in circuit court yesterday
it was only to file notice of the .dis-

continuance ot the suit. The natsr
has been dropped and the alleged defa
matlon of character charge mad 9 by
Cabrinha has faded a'ay.
. The suit arose through an event
that rather startled Hilo a few month
MgO. ahe PlOl revoiveu aruunu
certain episode that is alleged to have
happened at the home of Mrs. Jose
and In the vicinity of a window
through which was thrown something
that the supervisor, it was reportel,
waa not able to dodge. There was a
bis; row over the affair at the ttmn
and the police court had an Innings
throuvit with the result that Ca-brinh- ii

faJ absolved from the charge
brought against him.

PRIZE GUP NIGHT

ON THE ROOF

"

Kert Wednesday. Dec. 19, a beauti
ful silver loving cup will be presented
K Benson. Smith & Co-- the well

--4tnown druggists, to the fortunate cou-- j
pie receivms mo 6 -- u v. ,

yotes. Adr. j

To Overwhelm
Huns' Allies

V'ASHINGTOX. D. C. Dec. 7.

The congressional joint resolu- -

Hon declaring war on Austria fol- -

lows:
Joint resolution: Declaring

that a state of war exists
between the imperial and
royal Austro-Hnngaria- n gov- -

ernment and the government
and the people of the United
States, and making provision
to prosecute the same.

Whereas. The imperial and
royal Austro-Hungaria- n gov- -

ernment has committed re- -

peated acts of war against
the government and the peo--

pie of the United States of
America: therefore be It

Resolved by the senate and
house of representatives of
the United States of America 4
in congress assembled. That
a state of war is hereby de- -

clared to exist between the
United States of America
and the imperial and royal
Austro - Hungarian govern- -

ment; and that the President
be. and he is hereby, au- -

thorized and directed to em- -

ploy the entire naval and mil- -

itary forces of the United
States and the resources of
the government to carry on
war against the imperial
and royal Austro-Hungaria- n

government, and to bring the
conflict to a successful tcr- -

minatlon all the resources of 4
the country are hereby
pledged by the congress of
the United States.

CHAMP CLARK.
Speaker of the House of Rep- -

resentatives.
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,

Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States and president of the
Senate.
Approved 7th December,

19i7. 4--

4
4

4 WOODROW WILSON.

4 4 4

ARMYLAUNCHES

F1GHTA0AINST

DRUGS AND BOOZE

Effort Will Bp Marip tn ctnn,BetneI street from Hotel t0 Beretaniaoiop,gt and th 1 avi BeretaniaOn i CaU Atu

to Bootleggers

Drastic steps to run to earth per
sons who' are furnishing soldiers of
the Hawaiian department with liquor
and narcotics have been begun at
Schofield Barracks to spread ulti
mately throughout the whole depart-
ment

The army will have the cooperation
of the United States district attorney,
the federal marshal, the newspapers
and the police department in Its cam-
paign against the people carrying on
this unlawful trade. In addition to
rounding up persons who sell booze
and drugs to soldiers the persons who
purchase clothing and shoes from the
enlisted men will be --"'ight to light.

Many of thesa sales are made, is
said, so that soldiers may obtain
money to purchase the things that sat-
isfy their cravings, and the system is
pointed to as one of the most detri
mental now In existence for the army.

Every pair of shoes sold by . a sol-

dier and bought bv a civilian make ah..hu - ...v. v, .
i"a'UD"'l' Juo- - ""c DU,M,CI "

R. nlft ftf Mni.mmt that tha
ernment can use for the purpose is
being sent to the front.

Cooperation is asked from the civil-Ia- n

population In putting a stop to'the
whole practise , Cases 6hould be re-
ported to the authorities. The camp-

aign-is in charge of Colonel Heard
and Captain Weiss.

CASE AGAINST GIBB IS
STRICKEN FROM CALENDAR

The case of David M. Kupiheaj
against James Gibb, manager of the!
Honolulu Plantation Company, wasj
stricken from the calendar yesterday
In police court. Kupihea claimed that
he sustained a loss of a half million
dollars when the plantation company
tore down the Miildings of the Ha-
waiian Standard Feod Company, of
whkU he was president. -

W. T. Carden, attorney for Kupi-
hea. Rflid that th matter c n-- t

ended yet and hinted at some future I

financial adjustment.

WHY PAY MORE?

Apples. $1.50 per box. First grade
Newton Pippins and White Winter
Permain. Come and get them. Geo.
A. Belayeff, 926 Maunakea street.
Phone 3722.Adv.

LOWER PRICES

On Miss Power's entire stock of
new Winter Hats this week. Bargains

oecuuu nwr, uosion .

block, Forti street A"? I
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5 IMPROVEMENT

t fa r n

it

PROJECTS GET

SUPERVISORS O.K.

Five new improvement projects
were launched at the meeting of the
board of supervisors last night. They
are the paving of Hustace and Clayton
streets and Archer road, the paving
of Liliha street, the widening of King
street for several blocks waikiki of
Punchbowl street, the extension of

street from Punahou to the King
street extension.

The proposal to pave the Hustace
street district was introduced by
Wade Warren Thayer in a petition
signed by the Alexander Young Es-

tate, California Feed Co., Lewers &
Cooke, the Oahu Ice Co. and others.
According to the figures submitted by
Mr. Thayer, the improvement will cost
$17,375, which means an assessment
of $2.10 a front foot.

Under the plan of Mr. Thayer the
city and county would pay one-thir- d

of the cost, but Supervisor Petrie ob-

jected to the division, as Hustace
street ia Rot a main thoroughfare. As
a result Mr. Thayer agreed to canvass
the property holders to ascertain if
they would be willing to pay a larger
share.

Supervisor Arnold introduced a res
olution tor the paving of Liliha street
and such connecting and adjoining
6treets as may be necessary. This was
passed and the engineer instructed to
prepare the preliminary plans and a

resolution of intention.
The preliminary plans for the pav-

ing of Beretania street from Punahou
to King street extension were present
ed by City Engineer Cantin. The cost
of the improvement will be $92,480.55,
with added costs of $3822.50 for curb-- j

ing and $rtfi3.50 for acquiring land. The
assessments against the property
holders will amount to $5.10 per front
foot and 50 cents a foot for curbing,

A petition signed by 60 ner cent of:
the property holders who will border
Bethel street if it is extended from
Hotel street to Beretania street was
filed with the board and requested
that preliminary plans and specifica-
tions he prepared. The matter was
referred to the city and county en-

gineer for action.
Because the Rapid Transit plans to

double track King street in the near
future the board last night asked the
city and county engineer to prepare
plans for the widening of the street j

from punchbowl street to the Catholic ;

qemetery to a width of 44 feet
throughout. At some places it nar-
rows to 40 feet. It was estimated that
lne cost of the 'ork wi" be ?35(?0

j

CONVERSATION OVERHEARD
FAVORABLE TO LOCAL STORE

Two well-kn-vv- n local la-'ic- s met in
one of the downtown garages the oth-
er day a!id con-mence- discussing the
inevitable subject of holiday gifts
"As far as my men folks are con-
cerned." said one of the ladies, "I
had no difficulty. I went to the Hub!
on King street, opposite the Union
Grill; they have everything in the way
of harberdashery and clothing you
ought to ree some of their pretty n'eck-t'e- s

and their prices don't seem a
bit higher than last year. You try the
Hub, my dear, for what you want in
men's wea- -, and te certain you don't
misiaKe tne store. Tne Hub is on
King street, vast a feT doors ewa of
Fort." Adv i

NO MORE HIGH HEELS
FOR PARIS; THEY'RE
WEARING SANDALS NOW

PARIS, Nov. 10. (by mail) .

The all important question of
footgear has been solved by the
fashionable Parisienne. Instead
of the high reaching boots "a la
Russe," she has decided to adopt

4-- the classic sandals. The fashion
4 was started by a well knovn

shoemaker of the Place Vendome
and already he has so many or--

ders that he has difficulty in
4 supplying them. Sandals were

the fashion in Paris durina the
Directoire, when the "Merveil- -

leuses" vied with one another in
exhibiting their dainty feet and
ankles, regardless of the temper- -

ature. But such drastic condi- -

tions are not imposed by the new
fashion, for a specal form of
swung, wmcn mKe 11 pom- - -
Die 10 pass ine audcninq riooon t
between the toes, is a feature of
the ne f style. Though ostensibly
invented to, economize shoe 4
leather, the "mode des sandales" 4
is reserved for those whose
pocket books have not suffered
from the war, for the economy 4
is not for the wearers or those 4
who pay their bills. 4

4--

4 4- -

TAR0 SCARCE IN K0NA
DESPITE HIGH PRICES!

In a recent trip to the southern
part of South Kona J. F. Child, exe-
cutive officer of the territorial food
commission.' reports that eleven Ha-

waiian families were visited where
some very good taro patches were
found but in the majority of cases
there was a marked scarcity. Some,
says Mr. Child, were too lazy to raise
it; others had previously raised it tc
sell but were discouraged by low
prices a year cr so ago and stopped.
A short time ago these people were
glad to receive $1.50 a bag for taro.
Now that it is $3.50 a bag they are
sorry they have none to sell. If told to
raise more thoy ask how much can be
assured them and when told $2, they
are not satisfied and do not want
to grow it. However, three of them
will start growing taro and probably
two others. Owing to the scarcity of
taro many Hawaiians are mixing flour
with the poi and although they do not
like the combination they would rath-
er do it than raise more taro.

SAN FRANCISCO MOVIES
SHOW VOLCANO SIGHTS

CSpecial Star-Bulleti- n CorresvondeneO
HILO, Hawaii. Dec. 17. Norman K.

Lyman, the well known politician,
road builder and enlisted man in the
signal corps of the United States:
army, is now in San Francisco. I

Lyman writes that he went to the
California theater the other night and j

saw some fine moving pictures of Ha-- j

waiian scenes. Among the films were '

some of the "Scenic Railway." out j

the Hamakua coastline; Rainbow:
Falls; the lava in Kilauea pit; the j

Boiling Pots and a lot of other scenes J

near and around Hilo.
Norma 11 says that the pictures were

a real bit of Hawaii and that when hl
saw them lie decided that about July.
1918, should see him back in the Cres-
cent Bay City, that is if he is not
called into active service before that !

time.

The Standard Oil compauy of New
York announced an advance of 10
points in refined petroleum in barrels
for export making the price lu.46
cents per gallon

JUDGES WANT FURTHER
ARGUMENT TO DETERMINE

LIQUOR PROSECUTIONS

Further argument has been called
for by the local federal judges on
the attack which has been made on
the information procedure now in use
by the U. S. attorney's office in bring-
ing to justice "blind-piggers- " and oth-
ers who violate the new federal law
prohibiting the sale of liquor to mili-
tary officers and enlisted men in uni-
form.

A demurrer was recently filed in
a liquor case on the ground that the
information procedure is not valid,

, and holding that an indictment must
be secured against the defendant from
the grand jury before his case can be
heard by the court. Under the present
proceeding, a defendant Is taken di-

rectly to court on a sworn informa-
tion, where he is tried by the court.

In proceeding on information, At- -

torney S. C. Huber is acting unaer
instructions received from the attor
ney-general- 's department in Washlnj
ton.

BRITISH FLEET AWAITS
COMING OF GERMANS

LONDON, Eng. The British ad-

miralty, replying to the German sec-

retary of the navy's criticism of the
recent sDeech in the house of com
mons by Sir Eric Geddes, first lord;
of the admiralty, said:

"The world knows, from the Catte-ga- t

events, that the royal navy is
waiting for the high seas fleet, which
still continues to decline battle. No
German war vessel larger than a de-

stroyer has shown itself to us 150
miles west of Heligoland from Aug-
ust, 1916. to October, 1917, when two
light cruisefs attacked a Scandin-
avian convoy.'

ORDER GREEN

CHRISTMAS

TREES NOW

Place your orders now for green
Christmas trees, at Henry May & Co.,
Ltd. Phone Adv.

ALIENS 1ST
REGISTER ALL

THEIR GOODS

. WASHINGTON, D. C A. AJitchell
Palmer; alien property custodian, has
notified all holders of enemy property
and securities in this country to make
a complete sworn report of such hold-
ings to him before December 5. Cor-
porations, companies and trustees is-
suing shares or certificates represent-
ing beneficial interests also were di-

rected to file a sworn list of officers,
directors and stockholders known or
believed to be enemies or allies of
the enemy, together with the amount
of their Interests.

Palmer denied reports that enemy
property custodians would be appoint-
ed for each state. He said he would
designate depositors in a large num-
ber of the cities to handle bonds,
stocks and other securities, and that
they would collect incomes and make
payments for administrative expenses,
taxes, insurance, etc., making quar-
terly reports to him and remitting the
net income at periodical times.

Mexico has placed an embargo on
the export of sugar.

A
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Senatpr Gallinger Submits Res-
olution to Investigate Feas-

ibility of Project

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. Senator
Gallinger of New Hampshire submit-
ted a resolution today asking that the
agricultural committee of the senate
investigate the advisability of admit-
ting Chinese laborers during the war.
The resolution, which was short,
stated that the employment of Chinese
labor would be for the war period
only. He said '.onight:

"I think that, unless we gat farm
labor, we will be In a very serious fix.
Crops everywhere are ucharvested
because labor is leaving the farms.
Complaint comes to me and some of
it is very hitter that, while the gov-ernme- nt

asks fanners for increased
production, the crops cannot be gath-
ered.

"My resolution asking an inquiry
relates only to farmers, and I 'uelrtve
that regulations and rules should pro-
hibit an inundation of Chinese. I
know there would be objections in
some sections to such Importation, but
something must be done for the
farmer. 1 have personal knowledge of
his hardships. The only thing con
templated in the resolution Is
whether or not legislation can be
safely enacted upon the subject The
labor is needed atTver the nation.
We could use Chinese in New England
If we could get them."

GOVERNOR T0SPEAK AT
PlLlPINO CELEBRATION

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham, Wade
Warren Thayer and U. S. Attorney
S. C. Huber will be the principal
speakers at the Rizal day celebration
which will be given by local Filipi-
nos at the armory on Sunday evening,
December 30, at 7:30. g

F. C. Tubillha, general chairman or
arrangements for the patriotic even-
ing, is now working on the program
which will be published within a few
days. J. P. Erdman has been named
as the presiding officer for the even-
ing, and a number of Filipines will
be called upon to talk in their native-dialects- .

Special music will be secured for
the occasion, and it is expected that
a number of the leading vocalists will
contribute their talents. The Filipino'
baseball team will play a benefit gam
on Sunday to help raise money for
the Rizal day celebration.

HUN BULLET LAYS LOW
BROTHER OF HAWAII MAN

(Special SUr-BoUstl- n Oorrttpondtnes.)
HILO, Hawaii, Dec. it. Alexander

Crabbe. a brother of James Crabbe ot
Paauhau plantation and also the twin
brother of John Crabbe has been killed
in the trenches "somewhere" ia
France. He had yust gotten out of a
hospital where he had been confined
for some time by a severe wound.

"Alick" was down in New Zealand
when the war broke out and he at
once answered the call of his country.

General Petaln, the French comma-

nder-in-chief, has been recently ia
Alsace visiting the liberated districts,
where he has been very warmly wel-
comed.

oo
185 So. King St

Good-a- nd Habits
"It's as easy to cultivate a good habit as it is
to form a bad one."

It's as easy to jtret the habit of using good print-
ing as it is poor printing. Get the habit of using
our modern Printing Service and you'll concede
that it's a good, profitable habit to own.

Printing
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

Gift for Baby
La-La-- By Swing

Gives pleasure, health and comfort to

Baby
rest and relaxation to Mother.

for Christmas, $1.10

J. Hpp. C

LIGHT ALIEN

LABOR

Bad

Department

Special
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Masonic Temple
(Visitor who cave not fn
exarr.lrfd muni be la the XX
Tfiuplp by seven fiftren.) x

Weekly Calendar
VONDAY

I .,;' ! r.i., NT N" t. K s
a'er!. T r.'i ji. "

TUESOAV

f t I. p

WEDNESOAY-- -

THURSDAY
H' pr i i ; u i nmrr.andery No. 1.

FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

WEDNESDAY
Sr hrfu-h- I. ode- No 44.;. V k

M.. special n,r-.-tlnc- . at 7 '

,, , i., k p im . w.:k in the first

. Iec. aI ::"S;it ur i; -- -

u t:'K.k p in . work in
thin! degree.

Odd Fellows Hall

WZE.KLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony J,ocl No. 4.

.ar meeting at 7.3" P- m.

The becond i third degrees
will be conferred on twelve

candidates

TUESDAY
Kxcelsior I.odge No. 1. Reg-

ular meeting ft 7:3" p. tn.

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rcbekah 4odge
No 2. Regular meeting at

of offi-

cers;
Electionp. m.

cards and refreshments
on the roof garden.

FRIDAY
Polynesia Encampment No. l.
Regular meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Election of officers.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX
Will meet at their home, corner of

Beretanla and Fort street, every
Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

J. W. ASCH. Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 61, B. P. O. E.

.v5-- k. meets In their hall
YA . on King 8t. near

--fJLP Fort, "every FTiday

fJ evening. Visitinj
A brothers are cor- -

dlally invited to at-- J

tend.
E. R--F1DDES,JAS. H.

H. DUNSHEE. Sec.

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Honolulu Lodga
Vereammlungen in.K. of F.

laden ersten and dritten Montag.

Decbr. 3 und 17. Janry. 7 und 21.

Febry. 4 und 18. Marx. 4 und 18.

General Veriammlung Man. i.
EM1L KLEMME, Praes.
C. BOLTE, Sekr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.

Meets in Pythian Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania streets very Friday
evening at . 7:30 o'clock. Usiting
brothers cordially Invited.

II. GOSLING. C. C.

A. B. ANGUS. P. C. K. R. and S.

MOOSE HEADQUARTERS

Magoon Bldg.. 184 MerchanL Open
daily trom 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Phons
1060.

All Visiting Brothers Invited

FREE UKULELE LESSONS

With any Instrument you buy from

Ernest K. Kaai
(Get Particulars Now)

1126 Union St. Phone 2028

SEE
COYNE

FOR FURNITURE
Young' BuiViing

OEVELOP.NG
PRINTING : : ENLARGING

Bst In the City
"t Hcnafwlc Picture Framina

Supply Co. !

THE J. S. WINVICK CO.

PASsWircG
Paper Hanging and Decorating

Rear Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 3134 !

Estimates oneerrutiy Furnished.

L. AYAU SHOE CO.
Sole Agent for W. L. Douglas

Shoes.

Phone 2663. 1005 Nuuanu, nr. King

(mm

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OK THK
First Judicial circuit. Territory f

Hawaii Chamber In Probate

In 'he Matter of th Kta'e of Wil-

liam H Mealy. Defasd
Notice to Creditors

TV- .- i:ilTipr,e! tlie du! appoint
find qualified Administrator of the es-1tr- .

William II Heal;., rro,iv.-r- !

!;(-rc- vlve nnf.rp ?o all r : t o- - r.'
f.i to prren' their ciaim1-rl'il- '

Mither.tiratefl arc) with proper
i, i( r- - i i i

'
v a i;t h ' i' :i" ! p!-

t'j.-rc.- i' ,,r ctivi. . t :f t i c'H'ni
iffnr'1 b r'or'cace u"n es-r'e- .

to the undreicned. Jam Fen-tf,-

Fer Irk. al hi effirr a' th Ha
v.ira- - !.!'-'tr''- Companv. I.:;;iit''l
..'..'IT K lit-- street. Honolulu. Ter-- i
w,r ' Hawaii, with'n siv months
frini l'- - f th- - first publication of
rhi- - rr ti' ' or sm !i claims will he for

mr I h T

Vrrl .ill prsorm indebted m s.vcl

o'afr-- ai'' hert-t.- notified fo muke
I M'ttlement with the under

-- :mifl administrator ax aforesaid
;i i h :s said off ire.

Hated Honolulu. December .". I!l7
.TAMES FENTON FEN WICK.

Administrator of the estafr- of William
H llealy. Oereased.

W. I. STANLEY.
' 14 T.ir Kaulkeolani Huilding. Hotio- -

lulu.
j Attorrev for Administrator

r,Tu Ier. ".. 12. 19. 26. 1917; Jan. 2,

?. 191V

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate. i

In the matter of the Estate of Miyaj
Kishimoto, deceased.

'

Notice to Creditors.
i

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned Administrator of the Estate!. . . . . .m I T t 1 A J 1 n II 'or ,vi i.v a i iKnimoiu, ufiT"u,, iu an i

pejsons having claim against said de
cedent or her estate to present th
same, duly authenticated, and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, to the
Henry Waterhouse Trust Company.
Limited, the duly appointed and quali-- i

fied Administrator of the estate of
said deceased, at their office in Hono- -

lulu. City and County of Honolulu, i

Territory of Hawaii, whether such,
'.Iaims be secured or unsecured, w ithin
six months from the 12th day of De-- ;

cember. 1917. (the date of the first
publication of this notice) or they will
be forever barred.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY. LIMITED.

Administrator of the estate' of Miya
Kishimoto, deceased.

6966 Dec. 12, 19, 26. Jan. 2, 9.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

Notice of Time and Place of the Draw-
ing of Grand Jurors and Trial Jurors
for Service During the January,
1918, Term of Said Circuit Court.

isotice is nereoy given that at a
o'clock in the forenoon of Thursday.)
the 27th day of December. 1917. in the
Court Room of the First Judge of said
Circuit Court, in the City of Honolulu,;
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-- ;

tory of Hawaii, there will be drawn

u, cvciuuci, wii.
order the i

HENRY SMITH.

6969

NOTICE.

My check. 4852. upon the
Henry Waterhouse Co., Ltd.,
the of 1306.54. has been losL
ment has been persons
are hereby against negotiat
ing

B.
6971 3t

'

Novelties
For

We have a rest excellent assort-
ment of

Gifts. :

Ltd.
1112 Fort

HOXOLOJ STAR TTEPXESDAY. DECEMBER 19. 1917.

SMITH COLLEGE

GIRLS PROVING

ANGELS OF MERCY

By AMi'".t4 Pr"1
'H FRONT er 11 - A

sn.ail band St:.ith otlec- tirls
i: t'-,- .;is'r---'-

of thi-v- ,! .'r' : of Franre de atated
rr, rmar.? before ti:-- ; " ere

forced to rrf-- la t pr:r.e if
Mr'orifu- - and P.r;ti?h troops

h if! a inn-:-re- thern o i T he
Son) The rrr-sp-nde- n of the

t p:i-- M d a d;i i'!:
t h mi II t ". omen in t w ,ir ou- -

heii- th !i;ue to install
t h" mf-!v- in nud-- t of th.e strick-
en They ha'e made tneir
i.ead'iuar'er- - in th- - prounds of The

I'hateau .f Kohere(o ,rt There th"
;i- - in sha k .in.l portable houses in

of the blackened ruins of th
castle, burned hy the Ucrmanv From
ihis center tl-- po to twelve villages
which have been taken over for re-

lief by the American college airls.
Before the v. a r they had altopether
a population of approximate 4'ni.
Now this ha been reduced to about

The American ' angels of merc'."
as the Smith college girls are

with them from America or
purchased in Paris large stores of ar-- i

tides of first for the people
Manv of the peasants had money
which thev had been able to conceal
from thp Germans, and these people
WPre f,uite willing to pay for articles
provided by th" American girls.

among the peasants were des- -

titute of both goods and money and
lor these tnc American gins mane
charitable provision

The girls bought motor trucks, and
several of them are motor drivers.
Once or twice a week each of the vil-

lages in their district receives a visit
trom a party of the girls in their
trucks which are loaded with neces-
sities, and these are sold to the peas-
ants at cost price or less, and thus
many of the needs of the people are
met. Food, linen, clothing, furniture,
kitchen utepsils and live chickens and
rabbits are most desired.

Other branches of to the
people take the form of a traveling
dispensary, the giving of medical ad-

vice by the two women doctors from
Smith college who are members of
the squad, the of nurseries
for the care of the smaller infants
while their mothers are working, and
the establishment of playrooms
the other children

The care of the children is of
the most important of the girls'
work. In the first place, the little
ones have to be retaught to play, for
during the German occupation they
were not allowed to do so and in most

--cases had forgotten how to amuse
thpmRplvpB In simnle camps It is

how soon thev learn under
girls' encouragement

and leadership. Then the neglected
,ittle ones are taken in hand and
Taught the value of cieanliness and
neatness. For the women much help
,g provided in the way of sewing

Vloptfnrit Pnnn aa Mice
Marie Wolfs of Newark. N. J..' a Bel- -

gian refugee, as head of the social
service: Miss Anne of Spring-
field. Mass., on social service and
nurBing; Miss Millicent Lewis of

N. Y as a chauffeuse and
ambulance driver; Miss
Hooper of Montclair, N. J., social ser-
vice; Miss Marjprie Carr, chauffeuse
and social service; Miss Ruth Joslin
chauffeuse and nurse; Miss Marion
Bennett. Cambridge. Mass.. chauf-
feuse and social service; Miss Mar-
garet Pasadena, Cal.. as chauf
feuse and in care of children; Miss
Ruth Gaines, New York City, social
service and writer; Miss Elizabeth
Bliss. Worcester, Mas6., nurse; Miss
Elizabeth Dana, Worcester,
nurse; Miss Alice Boston,
head of children's department; Miss
Fahnestock and Miss Harriett Hawes.

By arrangement with the British
commission, tons of sugar
6tored in New York awaiting ship
ment have been allowed to go on the
American market in order to relieve
the scarcity in the part of the
United States. The consignment is
to be replaced when the new crop of

I sugar arrives.

irom lue uraxia --jury nox oi saiu ; cla?8es and instruction in modern
Court, the names of sufficient num- - i hygiene
ber of persons qualified to act as j ,t ,8 hoped here that tne work of
Grand Jurors, to constitute a Grand thethe SmJth college girls forrning

of and for said CircuitJury andfir8t unlt in cheerlnft up helping
for and during the January. 1918, Term u ege 8trlcken peasants may be an in-o- f

said Court. CPntjve to others to undertake similar
And at the same time and place ,abor8 ,n the hundreds of villages

there w!ll be from the Trial whIch have suffered from German
Jury Box of said Court, the names of occupati0n. Everywhere in the Somme
a sufficient number of persons qual - and Qise and other French dcpart.
fied to act as Trial Jurors, to constl- - freed thement8 now 'partially from

tS. PonCl9 f TIaLJ.U!?r80.r German there are similar op-Firs- t,

Second Divisions portunitie8respectively, of satd Circuit Court, for, Dr Alice We,d Tallant of Phtladel.
?SH 5-

- !! . g Janu8ry'!phia. is the directrice, and she is as-ATt-

i8ted by Dr. Maud Kelly, as assistant
I?t5f ifSi5:- - ?aH' th,S Physician; Miss Lucy O. Mather of

iomi ui
By of

Clerk.
7t

No. drawn
Trust in

sum Pay
rtopped. All i

warned
same.

K. PORTER.

Silver
Xmas Gifts

Sliver Novelties for Chrlst-m- s

H. Culman Co.,
St

KWKN'i
is

the
Freneh

ii;

arrived
the

poop!.- -

known,
brought

necessity

others

assistance

foundation

for

one
parts

wonderful
the American

aeorot.irv

Chapin

Catherine

Mass.,
Leavens.

23,000

eastern

a

Court.

drawn

troops

Court:

Wood.

Rags Toraedl
'

ill TT n O Tl Tl

;;;; ilJLUVU' .iilUl
We will pay (c a jwund for ,clean cotjton rags and

will send our wagon to any address to get them.

Just Phone 4911
Sell your Rags and Support a French Orphan

Honolulu Star-Bullet-
in
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HUN INVASION OF

REGARDED AS

Officer of Cycling Patrol Says
Britain's Shores Guarded

With Utmost Caution
of'Ey Asso-iate- d PrlHEAIHUAKTKUS F PKiTlSll

HOME HKFFNSF !:!!! I S Fnghim:
Sitii-- tiie tMmi.'ii- - the ..ar h ,i.

coasts cf the Ui. Kir.gdo:
been guarded by the British bicycle at
militia or Cyclist i'aTo;." ar.d today-th-

s'i.1 are on enard against
Cerm'an i:;v.,:..n Hut the go'den

for a Cerman ..ssauit iu

lone upon Britain's shores ha- - no
passed No longer do a few ccli.-t3- .
stand guard a:one oer important
landing places, as the. did tor man
days after war at detlarrd.

"The danger of invasion appeared
very great to us in those day." said
the commander oi one of the cw lists'
battalions the other day. "We had to,
put forth the most colossal efforts to:
get our defense organization up to1

adequate pitch.
"If the derman n garded an in-

vasion of England a a fearsome task of
then, he must regard it as a hopeless
impossibility now. Where we former
ly had only a small detachment of
cyclist troops to guard a possible
landing place, there are now thou-

sands of trained soldiers living in
huts or billets close to hand, witb
guns, trenches, and dugouts all along
the sand dunes, and plenty of support ' a
also from aeroplanes, observation bal-- !

loons, submarines and coast defense is
vessels. In U14 the German invader
would have been opposed largely by
half-traine- d troops straight from work
shops and offices, wjiile today he
would have to meet men the equal in
physique and fighting ability of any-

thing the world has ever seen."
The actual work of protecting land-

ing places has long since, been taken
out of the hands of the cyclist battal-
ions, who havj become moro purely
a coast p?troU Their duties nowadays;
occasionally are varied by the capture
of various objects of interest washed
up by the tide, such as mines, bodies
wreckage, and life buoys. The mines!
are destroyed Ny runcotton. affording,
a few moments of pleasant excitement ' io
for the patrol.

FOOD BUYING FOR
WAR AND NEUTRALS

TO BE CENTRALIZED

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 27.

Centralization in the food administra
tion of all purchases of staple food-

stuffs by the army and navy and by.
allied and neutral buyers for the pur-

pose of stabilizing prices and control-- 1

ing supplies was announced tonight
by Food Administrator Hoover. Such
purchases will be handled by a newly j

created division of coordination of
purchases, he said, and added:

The necessity Tor such an organiza-
tion grows out of the governmental
consolidation all over the world of the
buying of certain commodities into, 16

such large orders as to extend be-

yond the ability of any one manufac-- !

turer to supply and the failure to co-- ,

ordinate which may affect price levels,
and supplies to the civil population.

Army and navy supplies will be
handled by a committee, representing
the army, naval, federal trade com-- ;

mission and the food administration, "It
allied supplies by their various pur--j

chasing agencies through the food ad-- j

ministration, and neutral purchasers
by their agents, the war trade board, is
and the food administration. j

PLATTSBURG OPEN TO
POLISH-AMERICAN-

BOSTON. Mass. Secretary of War
Baker has shown America's apprecia-
tion of the new army of 200,noo Polish
American young men being raised in
the United States to fight on the side
of the entente allies by offering the H.

use of the camp at Plattsburg for the a
training f Polish officers. Ignace
Paderewski, the famous pianist, an-

nounced at a patriotic mass meeting
of Polish people.

The meeting, which was held in go

Tremont Temple, was the concluding
event on the day's program of the
celebration commemorating the 100th
anniversary of the death of Thaddeus
Kosciusko, the Polish patriot. Delega-
tions from various sections of New the
England took place.

Satisfactory
Motor Oil"

SAXON
Dubror Motor Co. , San Tnnc'nro

''From our own, and the experiences
of Saxon owners, we know Zerolene
to be a most satisfactory motor oLL"

PACKARD
Cuylrr Let, San Francisco

"It has proven entirely satisfactory.
CHEVROLET

J. W. Learitt Sc Co. , Los Ane'i
"Zerolene is our choice for use in
Chevrolet cars."

FORD
The Cnirrrsal Motor Co , Sacramento

"have no hesitancy in recommend
ing it to Ford owners."

Thus endorsed by Leading
Car Distributers

because the records i their ser-
vice departments nho that Zero-
lene, correctly renned from Califor-
nia asphalt-bas- e crude, gives perfect
lubrication less wear, more power,
least carbon deposit.

Tie SUmhid Oil

I

ENGLAND IS NOW

AN IMPOSSIBILITY

Dealers ererfhere sad st BUT J
tervict stations. J

STANDARD OIL , )

COMPANY , f
(CsUbrata) J

Hun. Ire.--
- of -- ai'.or- from torpedoed

.tups h, e re-e- n ed thtT Mist w

io:.:.' to l.tiid r in ic!.st patroi-r.icn- c

lor.c'.y coasts, ronipaiiv had
r;u?.r'ers ronta.n dozens of accounts

such encounter-.- alas in the s'iff
official language in which ihe British
,:ri!! and n.i'. ;i1a.is its

o. hsroisir Here is si. 1: .t

teport from a cvclisf patrol,
random from a file at headquart-

ers-
"Siehted small open boat drifting

towards 'nore This about dawn dur-
ing blinding snowotorm. Occupants
too exhausted to use oars. Big sea
running. Boat reached breakers and
overturned. Tatrol with assistance
from nearest hus summoned by rock-
ets, succeeded in saving ail but three
who too numbed trom exposure to
make any effort. One of our motor
transports arrived promptly took sur-
vivors to farmhouse. Bodies three
crowned later ken headquarters."

On dark nights the petrols frequent-- 1

encounter small ships which have
gone on sand bars owing to the lack

guiding land lights. A patrol must
take every precaution against some
enemy ruse in such a case. As soon
as word is received that a ship is ap-

proaching the saore a force of re-;ere- s

is summoned and takes up a
defensive position with machine guns
Then a hoarding party is sent aboard
the vessel to examine her and make

repor. Even if there is nothing
fuspicious about the vessel a guard

left aboard to prevent any one com-
ing ashore or possibly communicating
with hostile agents on shore.

The coast patrc Is are on dut on
practically every mile of British coast
night and day, A cyclist patrol is
usually on his "bes'" for three hours,
returning to qenrters for a rest period
which is followed by the day's routine
of phvsical tninli.g. musketry prac
tise. bayonet practise, and maneuvers
similar-t- t hart" followed in regular in-

fantry camps.
Most of the cyclist forces hope one

iay to bo called across the channel.
The day for which they look is the
time when a great mobile force will
be required in Belgium and Germany

pursue a retreating and demoralized
enemv.

BLOOMERS NO LONGER
STYLISH IN FRANCE

LYONS. France. American
who are. rushing into print

clad in bloomers or overalls may be
surprised to learn that the bloomer
thing is going out in Frtnce. French
girls say they don't like it because it
isn't modest.

Several thousand women and girls
are employed here in one of the big
gest munition factories in France.
Barely one per cent of them wear
bloomers. These include women em-

ployed around dangerous machinery,
where skirts would multiply the
chances of death, and young girls of

or 17 employed as "runners" be-

tween different departments. A few
wear overalls. The vast majority
wear skirts and no shorter than those
seen on Fifth avenue.

"There was a craze for bloomers
when women first began to invade
the munition plants and industrial
works," said a department manager

was something new and the girl? j

played the fad as they would some
new thing in skirts or hats.

"But the French girl of every class
extremely modest. She couldn't

stand the gibes of the men in the
factory with her, or the stares of the
visitors passing through the shops.
The bloomer fashion is dying out ex-

cept where It is necessary.

DAUGHTER OF BANKER KAHN
DRIVES DESPATCH CAR

Miss Maud Kahn, daughter of Otto
Kahn. banker, is now driving

despatch car for the British govern-
ment, according to Miss Jessie M.
Lawson of New York city, who has
arrived at an Atlantic port from Eng-

land. In the spring Miss Kahn will
to France to engage in the same

work close to the battle line.
Miss Kahn bought a car and con-tiibute- d

it with her services to the
English government. Unless she is
carrying despatches she cannot use

car because of the strict rules for
conserving petrol.

flv
ii ffr

8M- - f;

iuJi.iL.
forMotor Gas

Island Headquarters in San Francisco

HOTEL STEWART
Rates from Sl.SO o day

Stotl ttti Cicrtt Strvctur-3- S0 to 250 C.Hctlit satftrseett
Mrt Fimou BrcakfMt 6Dc: SuivUrt ?5c
Ml tn th - Luch 60c

' nitcU Siitc t)?nntT $t ; Sumiiy? $1 .25

Cm t.iaill 'ABC Cel.

DEL MONTE
BRAND

Pure Cranberry Sauce
;may now be enjoyed at all
j seasons of the year.

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
! Distributors for Hawaii

MILLINERY
MRS. BLATT

formerly MacGregor & Blitt
-- now at- -

112 Union St.

FALL STYLES
A large assortment of Indies' Hats

and Trimmings
WONDER MILLINERY CO., LTD.

lull N'uuanu, near King

Most Complete Line of Chinese
Goods at

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio
Store 1152 Nuuanu St., nr. Pauahl

ARMY and NAVY

UNIFORMS
for officers and enlisted men.

W. W. AHANA & CO.
King 5t., near Bethel

Home-mad- e, appetizing

SPECIALS
every week at

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
New, clean, white, sanitary

Phone

VEST POCKET

KODAKS
$7.00 upward.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort St.

Natty, stylish, well-wearin- g Adler--

COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men.

THE CLARION Hotel & Fort

Christmas

BOOKS
New Fiction, Standard Sets,

War Books, Books for Children.
PATTEN'S 17 Hotel St. I

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE I N

NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Csil on or
Writ

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
24 Sansome St. San Francisco

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps, Coins,
and Post Cards. The most com-
plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

L0RD-Y0UN- O

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Blook, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2610 and 4587

C. H. TRULLINOER
Optician

Successor to A. N. Sanford
Boston Block, Fort St.

MESSENGER
5 n

AND o
LAUNDRY

HATS STRAW
FELT
FORMS

STYLISH MILLINERY
T. OZU HAT STORE

3pp. Love's Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu St

mmm
tn temporary store

King St, opp. Union Grill

The Independent Reviev
Published Monthly

Lead ins English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate--1.-00 per year

V. O. Box 474 ' 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu

Ob Cry St. tr ter tram Vnkm 9.Tk Munictpftl Car lm dTd to h- - iim.
Molrr Bu mrct tt lh prmcifMl srmn.

Hat. for Fall

ADORABLE
new designs moderate prices.

MISS POWER Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea nr. Queen Phont 140

Get more light

WESTINGHOUSE
Mazda Lamps save money.

The Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd.

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel St.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurised
MILK, CREAM

and Ice Cream
Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.

Phone 1542-467- 6

LADIES'
White Shoes at low prices.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORI
1051 Fort St.

The perfect roof coating

GRAPHILATUM
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Agents

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

Valencia Oranges
CHUN HOON

Kekaulikfi, nr. Queen Phont S9I2

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St '

Sport Coatssulk Mandarin Coats.
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI ,v
1C9-11- S North King 8t

Largest stock of

PIANOS
In the Territory.

BERGSTROM MUSIC O, LTD
1020 Fort 8t, pnont

Protective Agency of Hawaii

PATROLS
Day and Night

Phone 1411, S-- Elite Bldg.
WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

FEDERAL

ELCEE
Liquid Roofing Cement

LEWERS t COOKE, LTD.
169-17- 7 So. King St

How to Equip a
Company of

Infantry
This Is all laid plainly in the

"A" "B" "GY
EquipmentBook

LteuL Raymond C Baird,
25th Infantry, U. S. A.

Written primarily for the toIub- - '
tear officer; it may be of servica
to the regular officer aa well

PRICE 25c
--at-

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

125 Merchant St ,"j.'r di- ,:i,)i' I . Jr For ttvttofSt UTer

Urn Htarp-Dui- f twrrtiMw'tr!1is csprcuMy -
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MUTT JEFF-I-n the fall a young man's thoughts to hunting

t6 M',T" TT t.in t a-- te stop it! i r (T77T --v

eur V?V'-- 'eV fft Ml ' ! V- - r s a zebra,! ".

. .

ide Mark Ret. V. S. I t. Office.

&Z&iffi?1

7 ma m a ,,r
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STAR-BULLETI- N

OAILY AND 8EMIJWEEKLY.

Terms of Subscription:
Dally "Star-Bureti- n 76 cents per month.

it per year, 5 cents per copy.
Remi-Weekl- y Stsr-BuJIetl- n. 42 per year

Advertising Rates:
ClafSJted and Business Announce-

ments 1l cent per word per each Inser-

tion, up to one'week.
Estimate six words per line.

Per line, one eek 30 cnJ
Per line, two weeks 0 ccn"
Per line, one nontv 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Oiher rates upon application.
No adTertlsements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted,
In replying to adTertlsements, ad-

dress your replle exactly as stated In

the advertisement
If you are a telephone subscriber,

advertisement; we willphone your

WQUR PHONE 18 4911.

WANTED

Wanted 300 men and women to at-

tend

1

the SalTaUon Army meetings.
69 Beretanla street, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday. Thursday, Saturday and
at 7:46 p. m. Adjutant and

. Sn. James a West wUl welcome
6918-in- ieJL

Roofs to Repair We guarantee to

stop au ie. ooa
Jones, i We lead, others

1 foUffi! Eureka Paint Co, m So.
' King St. Phone 2096. '

To rent by reliable partr a 2 or S bed-

room cottage. Punahou district pre---

ferred. Telephone 3930 or J. o.
Box 17i Honolulu 6951 tr

Couple desires furnished house in de-

sirable neighborhoods no children.
Address Box 94S, SBulletln.

" v 6970 3t

Peerless Preserving Jalnt Co also
Pitch and Gravel -- Roof Specialists.

1- still at tne old stand. 65 Queen SL

Phone 4981. "
WAllTETJ To"Yent an auto delivery

- truck, - Apply at once to Territorial
- Messenger Service.. Phone 3461.

6971 2t y

Stenography, typewriting or beekeep-
ing wantetf as evexUng work;Box
9T7. Star-Bulleti- n. , :

Bv the Salvation Army, clothing and
furniture for relief work. - Phone

, 3166. 685-- im

The best market price will be paid I or

clean washed cotton rags by the
Star-Bulleti- n. 6734tf: Honolulu

. vntiavwnrk. Call 7121

;

Bcnowooy
Sunday afternoon.

u
6946 tf

r
, SITUATION WANTED.

A
pig Chinese boy, well known in town.

.
r who has had 8 or 9 years experi-

ence as a collector for a number of
- firms, would, like position as collec-

tor for some one firm, beginning
first of year if possible. iWdrs
-- a P. F. P. O. Box 978.

69.66 lit
Experienced bookkeeper wants work

day or evening, moderate terms. Ad- -

' --Kamaina," SUrBulleUn of-fle- e.

dress ,6968 St

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position In print-
ing plant Also opportunity of

school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

6734 tf

Boys to learn trade, age 14 to 16.
- Common school education. Apply su-

perintendent Star-Bulleti- n. 6894 tf

SHOEMAKER WANTED.

AnnTv Regal Repair Shop. Hotel and
Union streets. 6920- -tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

Y NakanlFbi. 34 Beretanla St; near
KuuUkii.' Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to

. 6 p.m. Residence phone 7096. S246-t- f
- -i

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
o female. O. Hlraoka.1210 Emma St

Phone 1420. 6054 tf

LIVESTOCK.

Fine young Jersey cow. two Jersey
heifers, 300 ft by 6 ft chicken fence.
Brown, 1508 Punahou street

69693$

Thoroughbred Brindle English Bull
Pupryear old, no pedigree, $100.00.

' Inquire at Quarantine Station.
, .6969 4t

Pedigreed white Persian cat, one-yea-r

old, unusually fine animal. Box 500.
care Star-Bulleti- n - : y 6969 4t

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Chevrolet, 1916 model, ex-- ;

cellent condition, tires almost new,,
newly painted, new top. Addre
Field Artillery Excbante. SohofiHd ;

Barracks. 6963 tf ;

Chevrolet, Baby Grand, model 191 6

excellent mechanical condition, good
tires, cash sale. Capt. C. A. Selleck, j

9th F. A., Schofield BarracKs.
6971 3t

A BARGAIN
Studebaker, good condi-

tion, good tires, seat covers, etc.
Cash or terms. $325.00. Tel. 5859.

6967 tf

Stmdebaker Six. 4 new
tires, new top, complete equipment,
first-clas- s condition. Phone 800.
Watertown. 6970- - 6t

PRICE $400.00.
Cadillac, good condition,

good tires. Cash or terms. Tel. 5859.
6970 tf

Peerless Roadster, electric lights
and starter. In splendid condition.
Demonstration Royal Hawaiian Oar-
age. 6967 7t

Overland Roadster, good condition,
good tires, seat covers, etc. Cash or
terms, Tel. 6859. 6967 tf

Buick, $350.00. See Davis,
Tel. 4400, Bishop Jark Auto Stand.

6969 2t

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes ; auto accessories ; also
vulcanizing,' retreading, rebeadtng,
etc. Taisho Vulcanlring Co.. Ltd.,
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea street.
Phone 3197. 6582 6m

STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY.

and turn

HONOLULU

HONOLULU

I Large room for two gentlemen, alsoAutomobile, carriage wagonmwQUm Blngle roora. Speci rate8 Dthe''rfiEtt! month' He,Q,e' Tavern- - PhonCo. Tel. Z74Z. 4ggg 6743 tf6803 6m " .
""""I 7, Citadel Hotel, 71 Beretania ttreet.Accessories; tires. Tel. 1324 Smoot & Furni8hed rooms, at U and $2.50 per

Steinhauser. Alakea and Merchant. wetK 69C tf6803 6m

-- 7 On the beach a large room suitable
' MOTORCYCLES, ETC. for two Meala optlonai Garage.

Phone 7497. 6966 6tTHOR motorcycles; Pierce bicycles;
supplies; Palntirg; repairing. K. kooms for light housekeeping; high
Okahlro, opp. Oahu Ry. Tel. 4018. elevation, close in. Phone 1938.

6963tfT. EKI c. clemotor agt, So. King.
6S04" gm Furnished rooms and apartments. The

Fairmont, 574 Beretanla. 6929 tf- v BICYCLES.
FOR RENT.Komeya. Bicycles. Puuchbowl & King.

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St.
6803 6m

SATO, 330 N. King. Tel. 1026. 6803-6- m

REAL ESTATE.

modern house on a lot
cf S300 sq. ft on Artesian street
one door above King street Price
12500.00. For particulars apply H. A.
Asch, Bank of Honolulu, after 3:30.
Phone 8930. 6966 7t

30,150 sq. ft Present income 885 with
available room for 10 or more cot-
tages. Central location. See Guer-
rero. 27 Campbell block, Phone 5489.

6967 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Field Artillery Exchange, Schofield
Barracks, is being sold out For sale
all stock and fixtures, Including a

n Federal truck, safes, electric
fans, and all accessories to a gen-

eral store and movie theater.
6968 3t

CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS
The City Mill Company, Ltd., has just

received a large shipment of 24 and
26 gauge corrugf ted iron roofing,
from 6 to 10 feet lengths, and gal-

vanized nails which we are selling
at the lowest market prices. 6961 tf

Cabreira Nursery, 2060 Metcalf street
cor. Dole, choice lot of growing trees
in tubs suitable for Christmas trees,
from 3 feet to 8 feet in height 81.75
to $7.50 each. Also a large quan-
tity of palms to be sold cbap.

6963 14t

Haviland china set. Derby pattern,
gold bahded, 200 pieces complete.
Mrs. Lincoln, Colonial Hotel.

6968 6t

AU kinds of fruit vegetables and
seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.

6779 tf
1916 Starr Perfect condition.

Phone 3102. 6884 tf
ARMY OFFICERS ATTENTION!

Will exchange eigM power Multilux
Binocular valued $75 1or. a tVIctrola
and records. Address --Binoculars,"
Star-Bulleti- n of flea. 6969 14t

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18. $20, $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a m-nt- h. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

New cottage, 126 Kealohllani
(Waikiki), also opportunity to pur-

chase furniture, curtains, pas range,
at a bargain, ('all at house.

6948 tf

Nice cottage complete for housekeep-
ing, 2 large front rooms, 2 cheap
rooms. 251 V ineyard street. Phone
1398. 6964 6t

Cottage for rent, Nuuanu valley, elec-
tric light, gas ?"d water, partly fur-
nished. Applv to James T. Taylor,
511 Stangenwald Bldg. 6965 3t

Completely furnished cottages and
apartments on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Crcssaty, 1909 Kalakaua Ave.

6779 tf
Four-roo- furnished cottage. Phone

432V. 6968 6t

Bungalow, partly furnished. Ring U''
6042. 6970 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Unfurnished two-nedroo- m cottage,
1436 Young street, near Keeaumoku.

6947 tf

Three bedroom house, 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 Vineyard street, 6932 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Desirable light or single
rooms, moderate charges, central lo-

cation, quiet, clean. Ganzel Place.
112 Vineyard, cor. Fort. 6940 tf

in a private family, $35.00 each. 286 !

Beach v alk. 6968 tf

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassid,-- . Tel. 5708. 6202 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN
t

Take notice that we shall sell the con-
tents of the late Honorable Cecil
Brown's residence (removed for con-
venient display and sale) at the
rooms on Tuesday next at 10 o'clock
sharp as follows in part: Koa Din-
ing Suite, Mahogany Parlor Suite,
Walnut Chairs and Rockers, Ha-
waiian Mats. Fi: e Rugs and Mats,
Koa China Cabinet Walnut Bed-
room Furniture, Pictures, Etc.. Etc.,
Etc. Also some extra fine Maho-
gany Furniture, Bedroom Suite, Desk
Table, Sofa, Etc., and eight Persian
Rugs, see special ad later.

Especial notice should be taken of Fur-
niture Sale, at 2121 Atherton Road.
College Hills, on Wednesday next,
at 10 o'clock when we shal! sell for
Mr. Fomilyant. Modern Furniture,
a complete outfit in Ivory Enamel,
American Rattan, Mahogany, Oak
and Birdseye Maple, all in fine or-

der, as good as new, see special ad"
later.

The balance of the wholesale Crass
Rug Stock is being sold at the
re cms, at prices that can ne.-e-r La
duplicated in Honolulu for many
many years, if it all. Call in ana
select what you want before it is too
lote. Honolulu Auction Rooms, J. S.
Bailey.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BEOS.

BUSINESS GUIDE

I BAMBOO FURNITURE.

R. Ontani, Fort near Kukui: Tel. 02S.
6S0O -- tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show, stop in. Open day
and night. Bijou Theater. Hotel St

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel St., opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Thone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea St., nr. Gan Co.
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns Collecting agency.
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. Tel.
3540. 6839 6ro

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Toyoshiba, King St., opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILOERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL, LTD.
Contractcrs and Builders. Manufac-
turers of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc. All kinds of mill work, finish-
ing, tuning. Repair work and small
jobs a specialty. Fort St. Tel. 1510

6806 6m

Reed & McAfee,- - marble and tile con-
tractors. Office and show room at
Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre
liminary estimates furnished. Phon'- -
1455. 6944 tf

Electrical contractor charges reason
able. Motoyama & Yamane. Phone
3018 day, 7364 evenings. 6915 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002

6300 lyr.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co.. general contractors.
Prices low, work Sktisfactory. Phone
2113, 1383 Emma street, near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 6886 6m

styles. Bulletin
125 St

furniture repairing, polishing and
carpen by day See I. Ta--

kano. 816 So. street.
2096. 6941

New second-han- d furniture bought i

and Phone 3998. Fort St
6453 6 m

Saiki. 563
nia St. tf

Junk bought sold. 4366.
6m

MIMEOGRAPHING.

100 or (25.
lines) for $1.25. Excellent work.)
Samples G. F. Perkins,
tiUo biangenwaiu Biag. rnone ."JU7.

6333 tf

seas

DECEMBER 9. 9Y

BUSINESS GuiDE

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on watches;
and jewelry at legal rates.
Loan Office, 95 N. King St. 6365- - tf

Fidelity Loan Office. 52 N. King St.
loaned on diamonds,

and jewelry at legal rates. 6769 lyr

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. V. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union.
6454 6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro- -

neerine. Nuuanu St.. ODD.

undertaking office. Phone 1785.
6400 3m

LAUNDRY.

See Wo. 1310 Liliha street. Phone
5113. Called for and delivered.

6971 tf

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

O. Flovd Perkins. 603 Stangenwald
Bldg" Pho&e 2907. 6809 6m

Won Loul Co., Smith street. Tel. 1033.
6815 6m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort St., opp.
Kukui St. Phone 2331. 6442 lyr

Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu shirts and
pajamas mad to order. Phone 6041.

6307 tf

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu &i.
6451 3m

K. made to order. 348 N
King. 6805 6m

SHOE REPAIRING.

NEW SHOE SHOP
M. O. does first-clas- s shoe re-

pair wrk at reaBonab'e prices. Re-

member 1385 Emma St. 6918 lm

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, best dinners. T. W.

Tanaba Co.. Pauahi. nr. River st.. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal. whole-Kal-e

and retail. 623- 7- tf

LOST

On coif course, Sunday,
Nov. 25, open-face- d watch, gun-meta- l

case w ith plaid pattern, strap-chain- .

for return to owner. Box
967. Care Star-Bulleti- 6957 tf

A Row Boat painted green, with
initials "('. W. C." in white. Re-

ward for information to re-

covery or return. C. C. Dcerinc.
Phone 7022. 6970 6t

Passbook No. 18896, Bank of Hawaii.
Finder please return to bank.

6970 3t

Bunch of keys at postoffice. Phone
ST?. 6'J71 3t

. ..- - ...
Bridgeport will not permit the Peo

pie's peace council to hold a meeting
in that city.

The oil
you will

buy
If you
value
ycur
motor. -

Distributed by

C. Yamamato, 82 S. Kukui St., phone '

4430; general contractor; buildin- - typewriters.
6354 tf Rebuilt Underwood and Remington

tvpewriters. Hen. Typewriter Ex.,
DRESSMAKERS. j"84 Mcrchant. phone 5575. 6814 6m

Mrs. Rodunet. dressmaking, El. Ve- - VULCANIZINGrano, 1057 St. 6936 lm --1
Old tires made new, moderate

twfaHAViNG. New H&waii Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and auahi Sts. (,SU--mCalling and business cards, mono- -

grams, wedding invitations and an WOOD AND COAL,
nouncements, ctationery, etc.; cor . .

rect Star Printing
Department, Merchant

FURNITURE.

For
ring hire.

King Tel.i
6m

and
sold. 1281

Bamboo furniture; Bereta-607- 8

JUNK.

and Phone
6407

letters, statements forms

furnished.

diamonds,
Federal

Money watches

Williams

loudest

PLUMBERS.

street,

Taraane

Teives

Japanese

Moanalua

Reward

leading
W.

reward.

Beretania
prices.

AUTO SERVICE A SUPPLY CO.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.

DR. F. O. KANSLKR. Klite Bide. 161
Hotel St. Tel. 553. 6966 tf

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
eacli Tuesday, 10:30 a. ni.. Beretanla
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or information Tel. 1579. t

6910 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dreasmnkiner nilomai ehlrta tr.!
made to order. Also repairing and
sewing lessens. Reasonable prices.
Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 Merchant,
rear Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone
4058. 6881 lyr.

Mrs. S. Masaki-tani- a. -- Maunakea and Bere-681- 4

6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

MALTERRE'S French and Penman.
" shio Lessons now opened at Room

3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.
6806 tf

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

MM EL. CLEO
has taken an office In the Love build-

ing. 1140 Fort street, room 6. Don't
fail to consult her if you need ad-

vice on business, health, love or
marriage. Phone 4115. 6952 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything In Jewelry sold on easy
payments at the Jewelry Depart-
ment in The Model Clothiers. Fort
street. 6953 tf

MASSAGE.

Massage parlors for ladles. Mrs. S.
Hirao. Dhone 5:33: 64 Kukui lane.
Nuuanu street. 6956 lm'

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii!
At Chambers In Divorce S. Naga-- '
ml. Llbellant, vs. Hatsuyo Nagaml,!
Libellee.

Notice of Pendency of Libel.

The Territory of Hawaii to Hatsuyo
Nagami, Libellee, Greetings:

You are hereby notified that the
above entitled cause is now pending
before the Circuit Court above named
wherein said S. Nagaml. Llbellant
prays for an absolute divorce from
you upon the grounds of desertion,
and that-sai- d cause has been set down
fo- - trial before the Judge of said Court
at his Court Room in the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, on Monday, the 28th day of Janu
ary, 1918, at the hour of 2; 00 p. m..
or as soon thereafter as the business)
of the Court will permit

It is further ordered that the hear
ing of the said cause be, and the same
is hereby set for trial on the 28th day
of January, 1918, at the hour of 2:00
p. m.

By the Court:
C. L. ROBERTS,

Clerk. Circuit Court of the First
Judicial Circuit.

Dated this 21st day of November,
1917.

6949 Nov. 21, 28. Dec. 5. 12, 19. 26.

I WAR. PUZZLES

3few

, :

GERMAN TROOPS -

in Western. RomnanJa, one year ago
day, November 20, 1916.

Find . another ,Germ an. , U

YE8TERDAYS: tXSWElL'i JJ
Bight side down in body. ; J

THREE

Bv Bud Fisher
,'. oy R ; nhr.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
Honolulu LIMITED Hllo

DISTRIBUTORS

American Optical Co.
1148 Fort St, Honolulu

Opposite Catholic Convent
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURP03ES F
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAM.-HA- PAPER CO., Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen ' TeL 2182

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY'

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO., Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

Get all the light you are pay-ni-p;

for by -- using Edison
Mazda Lahips.

ELECTRIC SHOP

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG. CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

KING, NEAR FORT

DISTILLED
from pure water rapid motor

delivery.
OAHU ICE CO.

Phone 1128.

The Waterhbuse Co:, Ltd.

Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited .

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

Vv mm
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Unless tou train yourself for your chance, Efficiency it the best wiy to get the most
your chance will only make yon look ridiculous. &3I work done in the right way, in the shortest

Anon. time, and with the least effort.
"

i
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WHEN LOVE TIRES.

(By DOROTHY DIX,
The World's Hlflhest Paid Woman

Writer.)

I tst a great many pathetic letters
from women who write that the men
they lore hare ceased to lore them J

and pitifully ask how tney can re-

gain
-

f

,

this lost affection.
Sometime the letter Is from a wife

who says that ser husband has grown
tired of her, that lie does not take the
trouble even tb pretend to care for)
her or take any interest in her any.aream oi me laminar om naou
more. She might be the kitchen stove and voice to which we are accus-fo- r

all the tenderness he ever shows tomed can never wave us back into
her He never observes how she I the hypnotic trance again. It takes
looks He never comments on what; new hand and a new voice to put
she does except to criticize it He is) the spell upon us.
silent as the grave or else as grouchy ; This Is what makes so futile the... . ,i fnWi r t -- - m t m'ln tiof1r thai, van.as a r nr-- M n irn nur around tii"3

honse.
Sometime tie man comes out bold-

ly and honestly and tells hi wife that
he no longer lores her and asks her
to rive him a divorce. Oftener he
lacks the courage to put the ghastly
truth in words, hut In his sullen looks,
his Impatience of manner, his Joyless
attitude towards life, his poor wife
reads her doom. She knows that her

X husband's love for her Is dead, that
he never looks at her without regret- -

ting the tolly that made him marry
; - her and that only a sense of honor

zjs and duty and compassion maxes mm
endure her with outward patience.

Sometimes the woman who writes
,' fa a. woman who has lost the love of

a man on whom she had not eren the
legal claim of matrimony, sometimes

- for' years the man . and woman had
been sweethearts, and he had monop-- :

ollzed her time and attention, drlrlng
: . all other suitors away. Very often It

hA fceen a. beautiful relationship, fun
of sentiment and romance, generosity
and sympathy, the real mating of two

W heart and souls.
And then something happened,

something so rague and Intangible
: that the woman never knew why, nor

when, nor how tho tragedy occurred,
hut gradually the nrediea out or we
man's lore making and It grew colder
and colder until it was Just a handful

. of ashes on the altar of what had heen
" a great passion. The man quit com-

ing 'to see her so often, then stayed
away for weeks, and finally only came

- when she bullied him Into It by
tic notes. and telephones, 'and at last

m OTfcm ttia. wrim an farad
the bitter fact that the man she loved
was weary of herthat she bored, him
and that she was a burden on his
bands.
. And these poor, forsaken, neglected

"women, (mourning oyer their Vdead
'

' love, ask what they can do to breathe
Into It once more the, breath or lire.
- Alas, there Is absolutely nothing
that ther can do. No one can give
them a reliable recipe; for 'warming

, up lukewarm affection or reheating
' a cold fancy.' The days of miracles

are past and no one has the power to
bid a dead lore to arise and walk
araln,'

V Lore Is like a -- disease. When we
' hare recovered from it. It Is . orer,

for good and alL When the indl--

vidua! who has once thrilled us ceases
to .thrill, us,; nothing that he or she
can do quicken the pulse , by, a
single heart beat, ... Nor can' any will
or desire of. ours bring back the dear,
delightful pang that ."crisped our
nerves and sent our temperature up
to ferer heat H- -. ' - ' ;

v Charm, Interest, attraction, the 'mys
terious something that draws tts to an-
other we neither understand nor can
explain. : We only .know that we feel
them for a time and then we feel
them no more. The one that we have

. thought beautiful becomes hideous. In
our eyes. The me who Interested us

, turns into the most wearisome of
bores. Little tricks ; of v. personality
that we once found enchanting get on
our nerves. ' Love is dead. Selah. "

-- .,, , v

ir

--v

We do not know why we fall in love.
Tl - w n fall mi nf

iove

a

ef- -

on

v

love. The thinf merely happens andj
it u foilv for th forsaken one to i

blame the one whose temperature has
dropped from feter heat to below
normal. It la no fault of his or hers.
JVe would all remain forever raving
fa the delicious delirium of love if we
couia.

Ti, muri.uuni.eij this is impossible,
and while we may have recurrent at - '

tacks of lore as long as we live, it j

is never from the same source of in - !

fectlon. When we wake up from our

. iui i wmvn "uderlng husbands and sweethearts. It
is so absolutely impossible to recreate
the spell that first fired a man's
fancy. As well try to gather at noon
day the mists of dawn or fold thfr
shattered petals of a rose into a bud
again as for the woman of whom a
man has grown weary to try to make
herself again the elusive object of
his desire she once was.

It simply can't be done, but while
no woman can resuscitate a dead love,
most women could keep love alive it
they would. Men are not wantonlj
fickle. Men hate to hurt women, and
especially they hate to hurt the wom-
en they have once loved. They would
prefer to keep on worshiping at the
shrine on which they laid their youth-
ful hearts,' and probably every faith
less man suffers as much as does the
woman whom he forsakes.

If women appreciated this perhaps
there would be fewer of them shatter
their husbands' ideal of them by their
sordid selfishness, their nagging and
their littleness. Women are never
willing to take the blame, but when
love lies dead between a husband and
wife, it Is Just as, often her hand that
has murdered it as his.

But to come back to the question
asked ' by the neglected women who
find that r the men they love have
teased to love them,' which Is, what

TRAINING SYSTEM
it""'

Last week Punahou Icademy and
Preparatory School - closed , what has
been rather a new departure in school
activities a ' combination of military
training. Scout activities and physi
cal training. .

A typical day's program will reveal
the nature of the training the young
cadets are 'receiving. There are four
Prep. School companies. They fall In
st 2:20 p. nu on Mondays and Thurs-
days of each week. For ten minutes
they go through close order exercises,
then they are put through a vigorous
set of calisthenics for another ten
minutes. After this two companies
line up against each other for some
form of Intercompany sports, 1. e..
soccer. The other two companies are
taken oft. by the Scout Instructors
or work in signaling, or other scout

activities. Twenty-fiv- e minutes are
taken by this sort of exercise, after
which the companies are formally dis- -

missed.. . -

The Boy : Scouts Instruction has
been carried on under the advice of
R. N. Burnham, Boy Scouts executive
or the Islands. The actual instruction

has been done by . a number of experi
enced Scouts who are now in Puna- -

hou: J D. Pratt,4 A. Wilder, R. Kuehn,
T Forbes; H. Foster.

A recent Improvement in training!
has been made possible by the adop--
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chall they do in the heart breaking
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My advice is to face the question
asked by the neglected women whe
find that the men they love have
ceased to love them, which is, what
shall they do in the heart breaking
situation they confront.

My advice is to face the queFtion
fairly and squarely and realize that
there is no way in which a woman
can pique the interest of a man whose
interest in her has gone or inspire
love in him after his love for her is
dead.

Therefore, let ber waste no time in
the hopeless undertaking, but let her
make her life over from another angle
than the sentimental one. After all,
love is not the only thing in the
world. There are fifty-seve- n other
varieties of interests and pleasures.

When a wife realises that she has
lost her husband's love she generally
proceeds to make an" enemy of him by
her tears, recriminations and re-
proaches. If she has the courage and
the fortitude to make the best of a
bad bargain, she will deny herself
the pleasure of blaming him for what
may have been only a process of evo-
lution in which he outgrew her and
for which nature, not he, was respon
sibK, or for something that was prob-
ably as much her fault as his, and by
her big acceptance of a situation that
a little woman would make a place of
torment win his eternal gratitude and
friendship. Thus domestic life may
go on pVacidly and not unhappily be
tween them.

And in any case, the one remedy
for a broken heart is work. Let her
fill her days co full of constructive
labor, and especially labor for others,
that she will have no time to think of
whether she loved or not. Thus in
the love of the many she shall find
consolation for the loss of the love
of one.

(Copyright, 1917, 'by The Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

Dorothy Dix's articles appear regu
lirly In this paper every Monday,
Wednesday and' Friday.

PROVES SUCCESS

tion of a uniform of serviceable
khaki.

There are four companies in the
Preparatory School and two in tho
Academy. The number taking drillin?
in the prep, is 150; in the academy
116. The cadets are; for convenience,
organized as two battalions, for they
do not drill at the same period.

A merit system has been in opera-
tion with success in the Preparatory
school. By this system a cadet may
win 100 merits per term if his con-
duct and capacity are what they
should be. Competition is fostered by
the system, for there are a stated
number of awards to be made each
term. Also, inter-compan- y contests
assist in maintaining a high degree
of emulation among the cadets. To
have demerits up to a certain percent-
age will disqualify a boy from athlet-
ic sports and from holding office in a
company.

For the past term's work several
awards were made. Twelve silver
badges were awarded to the twelve
highest honor men in school. Eigh-
teen appropriately marked felt badges
were awarded to .the cadets winning
Second honors. These awards are to
be the property of the present holders
so long a they can keep their high
places in the companies. But as soon
as any cadet shows himself more
worthy of honor, he will be given the
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badge previously belonging to an-

other. If any badge is won three times
consecutively, then the cadet may
have the badge as his permanent
property.

The honors of the fall term went to
the following boys:

First honor Ralph Ault. Walson
Williams, Carrol Horner, Preston Cha- -

pin, Montgomery Clark, Frederick
Forbes. Gay Harris, Richard Ray
mond, Henry Afong. Andrew McGill,
Howard Babbitt. Walter Holt.

Second honor Joe Katsunuma,
Clarence Hurley, Jim "Hoogs, Warren
Bockus, John Randolph, William Boy- -

en, Albert Hoogs, Cornelius Schwal- -
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lie, Warner Hobdy, Warren Chamber-
lain. Phillips Brooks, Eric Wakefield.
Ernest Kaal, Arthur Brown, Dick
Guirey, Lloyd Hopwood, Emit Petera,
Alfred Giles.

GOSPEL HOME WILL NEED
$5000 FOR 1918 BUDGET

A letter which is being sent out by
W. E. Pietsch, superintendent of the
Gospel Mission home, Palolo, requests
subscriptions to the budget of 55000
which will be necessary to carry on
the work of the institution during 191S.
The budget has been approved by the
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Chamber of Commerce'.
Evangelist Pietsch announces the

completion of the small hospital and
women's cottages. Since the opening
of the home more than 200 children
and. 20 women have been cared for. A
branch of the home has been establish-
ed at the Honolulu plantation, where
some of the older boys have been
given jobs.

"We now form Dart of the Iasue
of Honor to which President Wilson,
in the name of supreme Interests, has
gravely bidden us, and we are em-
bodying in deeds our unshakable prin-
ciples of continental solidarity." The
President of Uruguay.
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WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 2. Of
ficial motion pictures bringing horn!
the vital importance of increased too'

! prodxastiun will be shown by the Unit
; ed States department of agricultuil
i in hundreds of regular motion picturJ
theaters throughout the United States
The first releases, which are to b
bandied under an agreement with the
Universal Film Manufacturing Conv
rany through its exchanges, will bj
made early in December. The first
film will show activities in the na
tional forests, which are important
sources of timber and water supply
and also aftord grazing for a largj
number of cattle and sheep.

The second release, which will fol
low in about two weeks, will ghorj
what children through the pig club
are doing to increase the supply ot
pork. Other selections from the de
partcrent' 4,00) feet of official sub-
jects will make clear various feature
of food production, the raising ol
meat animals and horses, and will
Ceil svith hoire activities such ai
poultry raising and the canning anl
drying of perishable

The department latv:-ori- es are at
work cn a number of other poju!at
films specially designed to vQu cleat
to city as well as rural pollution,
problems r rct. nrodnctlon and t
show them wv jn which they cal

effectively to feed the n
tion and th allies.

Y. W. TO OMIT COURSE
IN GERMAN NEXT Ytkl

Classes for the new term will begtt
at the Y. W. C. A. on January 7. Thii
announcement was made today by tbi
educational committee of the associa
tion. German will not be taught If
the new language courses for .the nexl
year. French and one other language
will be offered.

Classes in cooking, dress making;
millinery and business courses will hi
among the features of the school. A
standard course ot business Englist
and banking will be given. The bust
ness class which started in Octobej
will continue until March, but a new
class will also be formed. Mrs. A. N
Lincoln, who has a reputation in thi
East as a teacher of business method
will conduct the new class. In addt
tion; to the . business And English
classes the committee has announce
that there will be an English class foi
Japanese. .'- - -

CORNELL MAY STOP
VACATIONS FOR WAR

ITHACA, N. Y. Cornell- - contem
plates shortening the college yeal
four weeks by reducing and eliminate
Ing vacations. .The purpose is to r
lease students early for war service--
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We have on sale a large assortment of Oriental Silks, Stripe - Silks and Crepe.
Come here for Men's, Women's and Children's Gifts. Silk, Crepe, Toys, Curios,

Lacquerware, Etc.
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USE MOVIES
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RAISING 'DRIVE'

product.

Evenings

Nov-
elties,

shopping! jL
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